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MK l \ M S I N 8 T . I ' L O U D . IlHI KOLA C O U N T Y , F L O R I D A . T H I KHDAY, A I I . I S I '.".'. I M I M M l t l i ; tlt-.\ 
rIASS MEETING OE PROPERTY OWNERS FRIDAY NIGHT 
)sceola County Tax Is Reduced Twenty- Per Cent 
jdgef Adopted on Lower Valuations Re-
duced Tax in the Sum of $2,830,821, 
Lowers Expenditures For 1929. 
i Tin- County Commissioner* completed their budget Mon 
following many sessions held during the paal month in 
, - , , i M . - . . . v i l ' i " * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I l l U S B C b B C a ' - . ' * : : * . . . 
<u•,I<I< If- ,i nihil in more thun •-'•"> per cent saving in 
,\is for i Isceola county. 
i. utting the a sir mtd rakiM iluvm rrom lB.O49.O00 to **.• 
".. il w.-is found necessary to increase the millage on 
, of the funds which are controlled by the County Board 
nd ,T in produce UM necessarj revenue for the operation 
tiir oounty for tha year. 
By cut t ing .lnwn on expenses in every place where pos-
.-, tin- board's new budget represents • saving to the t u 
-era of approximately one hundred thousand dollars. Di--
garding anj decision that might l» made favorable t<. tin-
\ i i i u i measures now pending in tin supreme court, the 
, nl set tin- millage nl iln- lowest possible Figure without 
guring "ii delinquent taxes or contingencies, and if tin- da-
•iinn later brings more funds tn thr oounty from the gaso-
if tn \ they »ill Iin.l iht'iiiM'his In better shape for reve 
MI to carry <.n the various departments. Aa it Is in>« 
g i nd ilu board mual contemplate tin prompt payment of 
by tin entire county, or there ..ill be a defioil facing 
ciu before tin- year i-> 01er. 
Thr " . n k nf tin- Iniiini in reducing the valuations »ill 
,itli general approval, although t h e n have been urg-
r. equests ii.r appropriations that Iin.l tn he denied. 
FRESH WATER FISHING, VALUABLE INDUSTRY Spub| jc j ty comiTiission To Present Agreement 
IN OSCEOLA COUNTY, EMPLOYS LARGE CREWS;
 fc C a m p a j g n ffl ,, ,, R ^ ^ ^_ 
proval—Meeting Begins at 8:00 P. M. 
Property owners of St. Cioud have been culled to a m.-iss 
ueeting al the l.. A. II. hall Friday night nt eight o'clock, 
,\ lien the 
he agree 
publicity campaign. Tli. commission is acting under ;i In"' 
l-'i-w |M*,.|,li* i . ' i i l i / , * H i n t I ' r . ' s l , H i i l . ' i I ' , , , , - , i , , , , i , , I 'MtllUatuM l l in i i* III,* Ii, 
I i s l i l l m i l l |M-,„ll | , *,* SI IKI.IHMI ill I 111* l,|K>ll I n l ,', M l l l l * Hi,111 1|*f * -11 Willl-I ,' 1 —-11 il 
I, ill IK,*,*, ,h, , l y . I.UI - l l l l l I l l l* M- i - . - , ! . , l i l l l l l l . , :il S|7",.II,MI f<ll l l i i - | 
ih, , f i g u r e , -_:»\.*, i rr,,in I M , , ilsii M M o n 
In i i*itiL' , , , l i ,* ,* l l i* ,*|H*, :,l i n - I l l i - - n n , 'I'll,*!*,* i in* i | i i i l i> n 1,11 nil,,-1- , , l ' Mil,;,II 
IIKT ill I l l i - s . ' i l i .m • " " ! I m : I" lalUM in Hn* i . 'H l i l . l U m l CBB : 
I I I , * i 
'l'l„* n ,nmi ,* , , lllkl-i ,,l H i . i*,,!, l i t , ' tn*t l „ * l i - l l l l l W i l l i - . ' l l l l ' - l l , I -
! , pencil I,, , ,„„, ,„-, ,*n,i Mahln i i.y ' " " " ' >"•'"> mam ."nl - " I i n . i^.- l 
..,*i ,,i- iii, , , , , m in^i-iiiini*.*. nor a i l " " ' " - ' " I'".*1' tratata. T i n , IUUTI-I. w h e n t i n - P u b l i c i t y i ' n s s i n n w i l l p r e a e n t for r a t i f i c a t i o n 
m , i f n - l , ere* aa , i „. i*!, i n . ,.l |,li,,*, - l',„ Hi,* >i„,r i - w i l l . , * , , , , * , * , , 
„ . , . , . „ ,„ . , I , I , , , , I I,., I „ , I I paid m u i ' . - : i l " ' iim nmi I.,.i nmi r e d , nmi t n  r m e n t t n l i e e n t e r e d i n t . . I . y Hi . - c i t y t o c a r r y p u t t h e 
In I.- i,in- lu local people, wbo i n ; 1 " - ' : ' " ' " •"•' " " | , ' ' i " " i p t a * | , 
' i , n n -|K*II.I Ibe l r ,-in niui. a iiii t be " ' " '•• l" mamn, 
- . . . n i y i i i n i i n - I ' l . ' . i .Mi- io i s sB "Jr. «' vv Bron, inform.mtoday paggefj
 ;1| n„ |,.,s| MMJon of the legislature, empowering tin 
llinl Luke \ l l l - i , l , , r nnl I.uk, M a r lul B • " 
mi* ,*i,.s.*,i I,, oommerctai fiabina ,,t city to appoint sueh II commision and accept the donation of 
: , l i \ I , in ,I I In-- ,- I u , , Ink,'**- w . l i * k,*l>1 
clwwd HI Hi, ,,,|iii-i of •port ftaber City Ints In lie used tn I'liise funds for n publicity Campaign. 
n u n I,,*,nn-,* tha. Innl lii 'i '\nll-l.\ Innl i-ii 
.ni. i,-i, aetned nmi in.« IIIK.IUI,I A I ,-i reeent meeting held by the property owners the mat-
I wi l l , il,, t,i*: in,iiuh baas Miii. ' iy ot , ,* . ., >, . . , , . . , . . 
,w h i.-r was discussed lullv nnd a vote taken asking Hint tin 
The M-i,.*,,,,,,i ,,-iim n.i- arc .-.-
 t j ) v Commission proceed with the appointment of the Pul>-
qulri ' i l in ink,* mn iill n - l i t ha i ii r r ' ' ' ' 
rami., tu baaa, the i-odlMe marie, lieity Commission. Messrs. (.'. N. Me.M illlili John J . Ji .hu-
ll. i„* ,i,-n,,\,*,i i,v ii-n for fertlllaer, am a aa , - , • -
ate iin- nn*. nmi nuigatora, -uni, iton, I I . 1. Bymea, I- I'edei'ie Stevens, l i . W. Blackahear, 
sim,i. inni i*- . etc., mi* being ramovvd , , , • * , , , i» i s.*, , L- I » - •-, , %, 
u • inn,-.,, bream i.mi nwrkM n u L*ww>P. H. I - •s*t'^" " d S. W Porter and Mrs. 
OIM> \M> STATB TAX LEVI 
i i ' l h ' i n l Ui i i -' , l i BI 
i , Million r. i Iwroc 16*% m 
• in It I iMniC - " . • in-
ill l i r e m u l l . i v u s i m k '... in 
I, . , | M u i l i l i i i t l i n i ' I ' . " ' 
n . i I ' - . t r . - i i n i . ' i '•.• III 
•cboola 10 ' " 
itUt< T U N \ — * - - IM l l ' i ' " 
• tni '. I , ui 
j h u l l u w [ohUM iii l l n - <ui i i i l . \ \ M i v OOOD 
• t u . n i n u u ' r . in I t N l i i ' M t n l BOJ l i 
I ot Hn- fout 
l l u n - ; i n l inw f b l W t i - l i --lil | i | i iliL: 
atHClona in ii'«' n o r t h e r n p u l l of i laceoUi 
i u i i i i i \ . mn ' ui s i . I 'II.iiii conduc t ed By 
H. \ . I'l-iil nml twu Hi Ki-^iiniin*. . MM 
i.f w h i c h i s r h u U i l b ) I l i r OtotmUUt 
tiuh dealer, i' W Bnnu rrom thmm 
huu-,-s iti.- ahlpped I'ln-ii d a j la I ha 
wei'li l i i i imi ' i i l - ul p o a d l "1 cal ti^li 
I iMTt-ii ninl bream, DO baan a n allowed 
hi in- taken In aetnaa or for romnardal 
parpoaat 
The weaklj payrolla uf theme booaaa 
in . i|iii|i* nn i i i in mnl nl' Milne lu lln* 
i l l u m e m e r r h a o t a R e p o r t s frnm t h a 
-nnn- w a r d e n s thou thai lli-c n w t h o d e 
I HHI'II ni" t i ikhi i : fisti is benefic ia l hi t h e 
p roduc t ion of auppUei for f u t u r e yea ra , 
n s tha atae tntmh et tho i l enee need n r e 
i l u n l n i i 'I l>\ l a a :i n.l i in l i nel i s 
• ti 
A raoaal o rde r froni iin* Htate ~mn«' 
nrarden |4aood Uihe n . i t hineini in 
Pnlh .-..Miii.i n luie t a l i lake is Looated 
aa in Oeeeola county by i in o r t a ino l 
LUM'i ii nn i l i Htrve) nnd i..\ i ie-. rii ii im is 
u f i h e h u i i i i i l n r i i ' s o f Imt li I ' n l K m n l 
Oeeeola rounttea u | t e e o In tha Bttt 
a n t l i t n t n tne Polh ooaa ty is d a a a d 
l . . , u m i u e n in 1 l i - l i i i m in l l l e l l ' h i k e s , 
GRIPPING WAR FILM TO 
BE SHOWN FRIDAY 
AT KISSIMMEE 
| p a lal lti.ii.1 nml l l . i . lm ' I l i s l . i . i s 
v I ( Klaal ramaa Bhlaa te >'i.-. k i 
* Milin.ln-n. I * ' , ' ISI illlrr.-*! 
nl • 111*,* nl S7.1IHI: mi l l - l i 'v lc l il 
\ , o i
 S l i i i ,.:l<i i aaaaaaad 
-.•..",.",."..i'i.:;; i„,inIN mnl In te rea t , 
null- levied T'-j 
s n inn,, Creek to K u a o a , ilu* • 
, ,in, | 1 n.ii'Jii'J I,,,ml- ninl 
s:i.r.lMi: mil ls h v l i s l II 
s i i i.ni.i wi i-ni i road i aaaaaaad 
,, , s i m n s l . In,inI- nml Inli - n - l . 
mi l l - ll i i,',l 80 
rai , , , n i i n bonda laaaea, M a l 
r a l n a t l o n s',.i i s i III.IMI
 ; ii,i,<< 
r n l i u si.i . , .nii(i. in ilir- a a a a a a d 
i 






\ n i , * , , , * • , , 
KeuHiia, ill,* 
; i imn ni k 
s Holopaw 
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I M " 
I-,,, 
-, ii,, r , , i in i . \ •'. nuni 
I Mnii.lnv I,, ,,,11-1,1.-1' „ l 
m a k i n g Ibe IHL'I Utel t b e r e 
. luinii n l a n e . V i n i i i i ' ta -
,.r , i i , . c o u n t ) in - ik.- np r u n 
. i , r ,,i t a i in * * * .m-i. im- U"-
UnOlll lll.-sn n. ." i ' l - i .Ml,* I ' l l 
, n l In i i l ,*s n l K l . , s l l i i l l i i ' i ' ' - I ' lvh* 
. . i ihi i is . w h a praaanlod the i r 
. ih.it tin* war. uf Mi** Aii.li'-i. 
. ,- i - i i i inl i i i ; . I n l i iianin ; M< .Mini' 
ill \ ; i u i * l , * n ; l i i r : i | n ^ , * n l , ii i.ll 
,*k o f l l n , l.\ m u s i * - I "II 
. m i l | i i n \ IHIIIII** i l i n ih f n r l l i . ' l i 
.*- in Un* budget 
\ * i, i b e ,* , , I I I I I I IMMII I : I • 
m n - ,, l l l l l l l l l I h i ' l i n i i i , ' , 
l l inl nni l , i-
nl' inmi i . . ' 
nil mirm-H. Hi'verul i'111/.rnx en* 
n r , t be w i n k i in. l in.« baa s 9mm 
Inni tliaae llBaa nml urunil Hun I I " ' 
,,nili,in*,l Annum tboaa » 1." 
i iiiillinioil mi lj>nt l*aa>'l 
T b e \ \ , n h l W.ir ." IIM* I I - I |,r<-
1,,'ii-i,,* hi- l ,»r i ,n l nnill,>li p i , I n n * nl 
\W- c r . n l ,*,:,111,1 |U I,* - n i l , l i n l l , ,1 l>\ 
III,- I n i l i ' , 1 Sl.-il,*^ u , , M ' i i , l n , - i i l w i l l IH* 
Mhown I 'rhlnv nun iln-i* iiii.I n i -h l III 
thn -\ rook.1 Thl ' l l t t K . ,- tin 
<IIT ih,* nu. i r ii.,* UaldiiMHi IN -i 
Of lll«* .Villi*)*!,-.!!! U'lli'M, 
I h i - |.ii I in ,* i» I ,-!-, ,1 ,*iil i l . l , ii|> 
on h i - l . n*ii*n I l;i, I - n ml *, »•,,•'- !Vr 
i l I- n li *. It I t i - i* ,*,, ,*'- i <*.*i lei 
i/,*.l I., - i n n . , . Hi,- I 
nntl I l'll, -li.r.v ,,| Hi,, W.n-hl \ \ ; , i , , 
I,,1,1 , , l , 11„* - . n i n 
'I ' ll,* |M*I M T \ ill II, l i o n , * , * r i n i : , , | | | 
h l y l l l . l I n i . i - ' i n i i l i M ' - , - II.-I i*li> w r l l v r ,11,1 
ii i . i, H, II,,* i i , , , i ' .., iin- heart 
i l n , , ' .,1 ll*,* I n I I I I I I I I i n l . > i , l - , , | i h i -
inni-iiiil i.l, inr., . T h e \\ .• i 1.1 n ,i 
. • n u i inni I,*,,i. , m a t e d i h i - lltm • in-
- i , n i n l u ; , \ , - 11 I U i n . , - I ; , | , | , | ,|,i i ; , . .* 
I l l l , * 
" W l l , , , I I I . - l i l l l l l l * . | , n - |»*,*| | M,*,.,, 
II.,* M ml,I W n r In nil Hs iiniulilln.il 
,., • • 1 i I* , 1 - l l , . , n i l h , n l , . i i n . i , ,,-
, , . l*ll- i l . l l . l - I !!--!*,I ill l l* , i , „ , " H , , -
iin- tm i.-in .,i A d m i r a l w. a, Beu 
- . . I I I ' . s \ a f t a r r t o w l u g iin- mm. 
' i n m i i I I WUt - I l i n i h in l In 
abadoH ni' d m tli a i„ n t h e , *.*.,•, 
•Uonlln aa , i. . t h l , , n n , 
M.nnv I.I-I i i i . i 1* U r n , i*. - I M * iiii* r e c 
... .h.i' "Tha w . n i . i Wn,*- i,, n„ 
• " . . . Mr <• i*' zi i iuni-r . ,.,ini,-,-i,*,i 
" i l l l I'll,* \ l l M l l l l l l l ' l l l r , ,* ! ! , , . r,,,*|„ ,|,,| 
i " - Hn* .vnr mnl wlm „ : , - ilni.i il,-,| ,,, 
Ilm Ilm s,*,*m*» -linw-ii In Ilk* iililiiii*. 
, - ,*III<*.I d e a t h bg , imtvum a a u r i a 
" i 1 . " . ' M vlmii l „* VMI- in 
i * " in i i , , i ' „ , i -h ,v ik i arraatad him 
l. ' i ' i i i i -nm |ih*iiii*,iK i i i , i M n l — n i l l i im 
ID !*<• - I n . i | | , , , ,« ,* , i | M s l l,.v l i i . l i i i ^ n n 
iim* iin* - . i nw in n bra ,.,,,• , I M l i | i i , . . 
" n n . i "i i . .i .mi nmi c a r r i e d i, 
- n i , . i , 
Tha acraan raaal I "iin* Wutti 
a n ,, ni,. -i.,r> ot H M I -in.iriui 
" I ' ' . ' i i l t i i I III ii \\,*,v l l i n l !- i ,,HI , 
i i . n | , n l„ i i - l n * i n Ilu* m u l l i*. 
r i .* i . .* is I U H , b a i i m i n i . ' . . i n i i i n i i ' -
rirng all ro. s i . , * I , . I „ I 
n-ii. brea  and ,pe,-kie  
IH,,I, nre ..-..i !.., .in* iiiii.-k.i ii.ni j >| Raymond were named. 
i i . . . i . . . . . I..,-. *.... •• . . . i i . . . . . i i i , . . . 
i iu baea left tut the book nmi l im 
r r u . l n - s h e r i i u i i i 
u n i t I m i i i f i s h e i ' i i i e l i n r e e i n l e n \ni*lli*j: 
I., bave t b e rallni nf tlie aa jna i r a r {lower tin- bac te r i a i*ounl tli1 
iieu levukei i becauae ii i- o o n t a n d a d I t h e ^ u a l l t ) of tin* milk. 
mit.ii iiu Lake Unit iiiheim is n|H'ii i a i s i . c t o u d ' e daJr tee wota all ba loa 
I M I I of i laeeota w m n t j T h e d fava to ! 90,000, whi le iiu* b a t t a r tat oantaui 
.itu-su , , \ e r i h e thet thai when t he un* of t h r nillh wot eoty aotut. A n o t h e r 
e m ut • a r r a y w a e nuide m a n y y e a r e l r e p o n is e x p e c t e d for i he a ioo th nf 
uyju ii -h i 'u i - ' i wha t i- Boa I Inii liin.'li.i A-Ugual ur Heptember i-t 
ns J.itlie C r p r e a t , whi le d r a l n M e j Tlie Bta te Board nf i i e n i i h i dv l aea 
t iporar tona hnve em the n p p e r p a r t I t h e reenl ta of taa t i of milk aamptea 
i.rr mnl it is s i m imowa t* \M\mte From t h r e e s i . Ohrad d a t r t o i Por l u | 
i > pree*, ual i i i - i ns folloa i 
KlelipruiHii in ii. \ | . iimt o o t a U e pe r u M (Tramptoo Bec t a r t a oount , 
•i. bike In quee t lon al nlchl H.O00; b u t t e r fm i per eani Oonra 
I'lmii iin* ttoeaolii ride, l a k t n i t h a t r I m l t U a a 87 i d a l l j product IB ga l lon i . 
fish it. t . i IMT imtntH t h a n Polk or »»s To ta l pnlnta eoored by inspec t ion M, 
i euiii oounty fur a h l p m e n t P r o a l m l t ) Broofci Model Da l r i Bac te r i a count 
to I .nli. Kissiiiiinis m a k e i ihis poe lU,t)00 b u t t e r tai B.8 por cent . Oowa 
sidle. If l l l l teli i l iehu ni t i he les lu le i l mlUdng BB\ ihlilv | i i .nl i i . l III fOllntll 
Two iiict'tin^s of the Donunittee were held to d n f t ;i 
It'iit:iti\i agreement to ht* entered Into witli ;i northern pub" 
lication to csarry mii the plana, and the -meeting lust night 
was IH'M tn go over the complete agreement and be raady 
to preaent ii io the public Friday evening. 
Every property owner ti urged to be preaenl tomorrow 
ciui.,1 datriea r.n mi] abea thai ill evening and participate in the diacusiion of the airreenkenl 
throe d a l r l e a n n s i r e n • -^""ii r a t t n g . 
nmi it .M. pramptxm'i dairy heada the, and to get familiar u ith the details of the plans to be worked 
n-i wiiii • remarkably low bacteria __ ,. ,. , _ _ik 
oount Thirty n iand bacteria rouni ll111* Meetmg starts promptly at 8:00 p. in. 
i- cMieldered • good one, and baa | —— • •• • - • .-—- --- ... .. 
h e i l e i ' 
FRAMPTON DAIRY TOP 
OF LIST BY STATE 
INSPECTION 
Eit'Merlfl o f t h e l u i n l , I U I I h e S t . 
O A R M W T VM ' T O K I K S 
• B T A M J B B B D l \ I l . O K l l i A 
in jos i n pea shnr i y a a r a F lo r ida 
boa ea tnb l labed m u n j s a r m e n l ftlc-
tnrlea, No th ing muofa appanra in pr in t 
ri - n i ' l i h i : t h e s e t i i . - l u r l e - n m l :il p i e -
wmi they n r e in t h e i r Infancy - ut t he 
fart i- e e t ab l l ahed lha l l a r m e u l im 
lorloa : re h e r e mnl inure of l.i I.I \> .1 
ifi!. .". when ii is lea rnad thai aaata 
, . ! . H . I. - i n n in* n i n t h - t n [ ;i.- i ll I l l l s 
MtlllC S e v e r n l o f l l i i 'M ' f i l i t u l l e . ; u e 
DEATH OF FATHER AND 
SON OCCURS WITHIN 
FIVE DAYS 
l iober i Ne.iiimi \ n t e s . of Okoecfao-
hee Bite -i! died T h u r a d a y , Aviiguat IS, 
nt t he O r a n g e OeneraJ boap l t a l in Or-
lando n- tin- reaul l of i n j u r i e s reeaflvad 
in mi a u t o m o b i l e a c d d a n i n a a r the 
fnsi d H l imi t s of st r i . . m l un ihe 
pr<*ceedlna d a ) 
i'u ne r.i i a e r r t c ea were conduc t ed bj 
Bldcr \N" ll Mann I n t i d a y m I n H 
aod l u t e r m e n i waa in Etoae l l i l l ceme 
i . i > K laebnmpe Bleela te tn Broa, 
•-.ere in r h a q p a 
i i . . \ \ iu i Min- ,i | i grarW nf '•' i ie-
bonae dreaepn aome th lng tha i la aaed 
to . ' " . e i ih i t he i'i-in i in, i, ba re a t a t e ll To ta l po in t s I... tnapect lon 81 , l a d a n d m n e t h l n g ihni r inda N raady 
will .nhi inmi i M. ihe Bttpptj i « a l i a b l e ii ii .h i tnie Dairy Bac tn r t a counl aaie, O t h e r rac to r tea in the a a m a 
tu r Ihe -ens. ' i ! 'JCIMMI: hi i t lel ' tut 1 OOt CQOt. OoOtm. Ilnea of . inli n \ . r ;i r, > ninUiim Both pli 
Whi le tha payrol l s reached t he aum uiUldOi 14; da l ly p roduol BO valloaa. Iowa and Banc) apiaa-fla too LoungM,! i-'iuierni s e r v i e e Dai Bur r e l l Ym<-. 
> .MH \ \ , . .Ki \ ,-:ni.\ u i i i r i he open- T o t a l JM.IHI- I.V [nap-action s s I fancy awn lnga , e le . iii t'nei P lor lda age s i . t n t h a r ni y o u n g faeaa , arfeo 
liuj ui' iiu- iii h i - ii ims s h o w n mi in Uuaaell B r o u g h m a n , a t a t e m n t t n r y ( l a now mukiiiK u rteani hhi in t h n ( d i e d nt Ma b o m e hi O r l a n d o B e e d a y a 
iiiiitiui.-i.'iuri- of | i- ooadad al a o m e la l a r . August 30, wara hehi ih i s a f l a t 
na well aa in athat atahaa and t h e l t f t o o i t BtBO tn n h a r j i s f Wanlaialn 
t e \ i i h - I n d n a t r t e a arlU Dollnw In i~ 11 Broa The Jeeeaaad b a d heen mi in 
i i m e wi ih th«- e n c o u r a g e m e n t o f f e r e d ' r a l t d Por .-Mine buna a n d d a n t h aaaaa 
r r e a a e aaeh week ns more ou t f t t a a r c off icer of i h e Board o t l l en l ih , m a d e 
p r e p a r e d mnl p m tu work In t h e bun- ihe lna|ioctloti in c o m p a n y wi th Chief 
i h e i i - ,.r H g Inkaa iuck C a l k i i u of s i . Oloud. 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOLS TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 13; 
SAME TERM AND STANDARD TO BE CONTINUED 
bj t i e r a r l o u a t r a d e bodlaa a n d bha 
u t i l i ty compnnum nrho a r e ftwlrlni M U 
r eya and offer ing plenty of power ai 
j \ t*rj f e n s u l i i l h l e r : H e -
:is ihe resul t ,,l | atfOka <"f |Nli'.'ll,vsW 
l-'lllierul - e r v i e e mul l l i le i iuei i l w e r e 
;it I 'leu-illll Illl) eeiiielet> suiilli nf 
K i - s i u i i l 
I ' lmi i ; i . iu| i l i . .n ul' lh , . l.liil^-.'l of the 
Ooun t ) s .h. . . . i I:.mnl IMI-, hnuu de layed 
tW« y e a r u m i i definite Iguraa v a r a 
:u n i i i i - ts} t " ihe .iinotint ut' r evenue 
w\ i i l lulde 'i he m i n e ot tbe a i 
1
 |.n»|M*rt> iu i he oounty H . I S dafcer ud tied 
I i h i - |.ii-t Week 'I lu I '• l l l l l J >. 1 1 
c.i'ii <i i ' i .* 11'<ii-I i a h e U|i iIn* mi 
ni'.-i I bwlgel I l l i l l l I i i, i< -ILUW ;I 
i i ' . i u . t i , M ..t HT.3I per neal in onuipai 
laoo \ \ i i h t h e i iniui'i ,.f in-.i year , 
T h e r a will i»" anna1 n i im- i im i iu ih 
lllllllll e r .•!' I . u . h e i v etuplMV etl unit ill 
m l a r l u e i^ii.i T b e leaajtli i>\' t a r a "i 
s i o l o u d laanaol artll he t h e M M 
it. 1 h.- i.n-i >f.if nine montha the 1 he 
lliu'h BohOUl : eiuhi mttutli- i'..r lh>-
eiemeiiinr.v sHi,* ' ! T h e c red i t* at t he 
s .h ,n i l wiii ba I**I«I a n d n n i n t n l n e d 
B« in anal y a a r a Tlar t enehera will 
n,<i I,* r t i | u l i v i l tu ,•;*i• i \ ,1 | . i i | i | | Umd 
n h . H .• I he S l l l l u I , t | l 1 f 1-4 -11 ea-111 -
T h e raeiaaaartona of Mr. 11 i\ / e i 
tattoo aa P r lnc tpa l of ihe Btaaoal m n l 
ui Mr- X'ti.Mi,-!' wh, , (anghJ :i aect lon 
ef the aeeond g n u l e hnve b a n p m t r n d 
11 mi a r c a f f a d T h e r e .1 ta m w a l a%> 
i.l:. .mt l'..r |hu paaUftOI ef l irl l ieliMll* 
l l i- .A|K'elenl thnl 1111 n | ip . iu I meni wi l l 
i.e mada ta • too da 1 
s, iu M ii w i n open nn l'lHiii \ S"|.i 
. uilH-r 13 1 9 0 1 T h e Hlgfa Si li.M.I n t n l 
i : i e m e i i l j n \ s, h o , 1 w itl p i I n t o 
I.II 1 he -mite day , 
Tba tVhai Wile B l e t i n i i w r j s . i 1 
will nnl be I»IM'IHI| t h i s 1. rm. It la 
tbouab l t imi all of too i*tl ldren here 
,ii in. '-,-ut r a n ba ara^qoiaWitrd lu the 
K.is i fhshe S . I I m u l t h . hmmth 
S , h , n . l 
A l l Ot I I I . |.i,-.-il teiM i l . T - i i lU l i lu .M. i l 
in ihe aobool insi y e a r a r e a p p o i n t e d 
t..r the n a n t n g t a n a v< a n m aa tha 
in.-iiin i- .-..mi h'M-,1 ih,. nm win he 
] M l h l l s | w i l III f u l l . 
Rffnrta wtU I"' ni:i.le I.. ) , . .* ' . ihu 
m t . in imiiv u*, i i ^ n h i r a a poaatUa, T h e 
s . h e u i iti HI r<i is pa r t i cu l a r ly Interval 
..I in Ih is ;u - t lv l l \ tot Ihe e.nnlutf \tOhV, 
I e . ' . i u - . ' u f I h e tttB\ t l l l l l S t t l t e I ' U l l i l s 
wi l l he :i|i|N»rttuii.^| im the t 'o i iu ty 
achoola on HM* haala .^r a t a a u l a a o e ef 
H H - i l l , H I | «-lilli | i>'ii 
I ' l ' . - e l l l i i u l l e i i l h i t i s | i( i i i i l l u w i n ' , 1 I 
•aareaaafol hrnm lar H M st 
Bahaota 
ODD FELLOWS AND THEIR FRIENDS HOLD PICNIC 
AND FISH FRY THURSDAY AT WEKIWA SPRGS. 
win. perfect -luguei weather, baan itarta ityla '" 'in- Larpa pavUlon, in 
n i u i sUh-in»pi . ;il a u r r MIIL'S. mnl H 
hlgi bapgg c r o w d , the plenle nmi fish 
frj iiei.i b | i he t hhi I'YIIMWN ,.u T h u r a -
d a y ni Wekiwn Bprtnga wns 11 boga 
ancoeaa Wi ih f • a n b o r d l n a t e IMIIKCS, 
.•ne Bocampmenl nmi s i \ B e b a k a h 
Lodgaa p a r t i c i p a t i n g , n waa u r t m a t ad 
t h m nviT .".im p e r s o n s were in nlteli i l-
uliee. T h i s n f fn l r wns s|nins.. ieil bf 
O r l a n d o Lodge Mo, W. 1 <• " f . mul 
Bemlnola Knuampiuenl No, i<'>. at thta 
e i t y . . - i s s i s l e i l h \ I h e I w . . lueti I K e h e k l l l l 
lodgw< O r l a n d o Ma IS mui Luoorna 
N u .".1; Imi . t u t i n t t h e i l n y m i 0B*yB0V 
iii/.iiiiii waa pav tau lad bo n a l M l t a 
pi t i i ie mi a n n u a ] d la t r lo l event , w i th 
nil hi'illii'ties uf (tie unlet- in Ihe ills' 
11 H 1 pa rl I d p a l IIIL: 
BOOB a f t a r 10 o'clock, the m a r r y -
niiiKfis bagnn tu aaaaiablo m the 
Bpruiga, mni i i s o p p o r t u n l t l e a i n r bath** 
Ing, boa t i n s and gnmnM were tuiiv en 
t huiii ' j o y e d unt i l t he picnic dan-got wns e n 
1 .ii 1 u*ii.iek Thl-* «; is aaa t a d , cafe 
b a r g e nf a c o m m i t t e e ph-keii f r o n the 
twu l.n ill Bebakah lodggBt eunslHtlnj: 
,.| M n Mne fulrel i i l i l . Mrs. Kltu 1. 
I.y hell. Mr- lielle ThOOUU, Mrn 
Blanche U a r r o d , Mrs. D a a t r l e o Me. 
i imn . l i ra . Balla INmtar, Mrs. f l o r a n o a 
li 'mnl.i. Mrs. i ; ihel l l u t h r . Mrs. Annie 
l .mihueh. Mrs. Aliee \l Suell , Mis 
Lonlac A B u t l e r 
A i i e r d i n n e r , t h e r e ireve ban jo aoloa 
i.v A it • I n g l e t e r r y "f Bauford , u f tc r 
which ; ' " a d d r e a a of wolcomo w n s 
given bj P r a n k O r a n i of O r l a n d o , 
g r a n d a a c r a t a r y uf i he g r a n d ledga of 
I'lnl hln. f i i l luwei l hy m i MMfaaO h.v 
.\ii,.M,i'X M i i i u n P l edge r uf Ktaabn 
mee, ilisi riel ile|Hilv g r a n d uin s |ur uf 
t he Leah d t e t r t a t r o U o w l n g tha i d 
dreaoaa, s teps wa ra inkcn tn Corm • 
inniniiiietii o r g a n l a a t l o n for t he .Ms 
11 i. i picnic Mr P ledger w a a ohoaan 
p e r m a n e n t chnhrmnn, a n d r r a d a r i c k 
S l e v e n s nf SI I'IMIKI w n s m m l e MIHTI-
iu ry. A toaggorary c o m t n l t t a a nf u r 
(t'uiiilniiMl »n fa»f K l rbn 
I M I TWO TDK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l KSDAY. Al (.1ST 
.---• 
<: ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
AGRICULTURAL N E W S FARM, GROVE, G A R D E N , P O U L T R Y A N O LIVE STOCK 
Kdlted b> The 8L Cloud Orowere* 
AsHorlatlou 
( L M. I ' M l K r i l 
I'I \N I I M . NKAttON MKRK 
It araa a M o m ot real aattaCbctlon 
• the boya talking of making 
, i ine tor tholr hood boda, se\ ' 
t t h u Iui i l l L l ' . H , T - I t . l M ' t I lu l l 
mada of plants ng ind glowing ntoaly,' 
in tha next three weo-ka acrea wUl ba 
Bd tu >. I I luii^ eru].-
party i- planting ttu oral acroa i 
,.i 'ikes thla eroak. Othara aro ba-xy] 
i Idglag th.-ii yroaad and tertUtalag 
i tory to planting atrau berrtea.' 
In IKI I I I three w,vkv p lnnt t t t l w i l l -
ii e in earnaot Thr ppoonl \ 
Id i n in - ba ro pm the -i.u in 
tradition iu plant -imi fnrntahed 
hope mul courage, Thi- i - tho 
o in u the acreage w i l l ba bra 
. I " price Ugh, Looking m the 
ir.'iM avery angle thla la tha 
nnl) Logical rondualon Thla being 
. it behoove* < \ e r j Hunter, 
to -Main e\el> polol to put 
h i :, good acreage mul tend f l well 
i.r bome In terea l* ii reaulta iu fa i lure 
nod i l is j is ter " 
rii.ii addram la rery brief bnl lt*a 
a powerful oernion mi co-operation mul 
hi i m e i i ..I lu l l l i e - W e I H t i l - I " I Lei lltf 
100 jH-r renl patr tot l i to I'lnu mul 
* ' itr> " W i n n..I mil l i " Lhal "and 
r i t y ' " : Why uoi n i l thaa ti "Kor si 
CI I" idedge s thins ttki thla. 
1 I h> pledge myaelf thm l wi l l 
apend m j mooej al boate and luf lu* 
. iie,. othera to do au w beoevei poaal 
hie" i f a iiiun. ur uu Inat l tut lon don'l 
th ink onongh ..i st Olond to l i re hera 
rn* he in bualneaa here, thm hare ao 
c la im to um patronage al tin- expenee 
: thoae who l(Ve here and do bualuoaa 
here n - the oaca win. roat r lbate to 
. Hit' -el I-. ul l l ' l l l l l relies. 0U|< l.i, I Lu-
l l 's t i I K - wh.. contr ibute to tho 
. ii.\ budget fm l lgbta, wa te r and taaea, 
who are enti t led to f l rel cotudderattou, 
After liatanlng io ihe above ara eon-
clnded it waa R I logic i t aenar 
mul w t i i a un i t paaalng mi. 
M M M I M M I M M I M M M H I 
TOWN IOI Ks RESPOND 
. remarkable aon maa] of our 
:. making inquiry re 
-. ed and plauta for tho winter 
Wi i tear bo • Man! Olty ! 
, an be R City of Plantera, w. 
ber .i Oardaa ' I ty. bnl 
v. oaa he.'Hue il ( ' l ly Of (o i l . i c i ' - . 
l f you hiiM'ii | heen groerlag pro 
i mr boob rord fuel try it oaoo 
nnl aea how U wttl help uui oa iho 
grocery hiii JmM one hour i lajr, 
either before breakfkal or ut'ter aaauur, 
ih fnllj applied to trucking will feed 
I,, average Family through tho wlntar 
l'w.. hum - i daj arlll nuike I 
- ui. n a n nonoy if proparty aaad in 
tbi irowlm innao, 
i hen- i- Rcarcely n peraoa in tba 
i -it > W h n en li nu i seen l'e t i l e U-e nl I 
raoaal lot thahi aoai his home, ihe 
Ut of whleh he I N I I *Jet renl friH*. 
i'lint's what many nre doing. Any 
property owner would naoflh prefer bo 
bare hla laud Earmed thnn grown up 
iu waada aad gram 
l l iIoi— nut coal much lo uel n lot 
m two plowed mui roomy Bay uao tain 
uui boa, ihi*- will out only contri-
bute io Mn* table nn) tin- bank account 
i.m to appetite mui health it is gl* 
ih. ooao who work thnl ata 
Leal and live Uanaaat, Iota the 
im in I nils of your netghbora who an 
M.L: aomethlng to mnke our c 
man Ity aelf-aupportlni .nnl proaperoua, 
M.I IM»V1 i l f j p HIM 
- Mu- veteran n aa board to aaj I 
l i- ui i- i i l MU iln* form mnl knew the 
i bare ;i Lwaya fell bnl whan I 
worked a 
Mow, thnl ih.- garden mam seem to 
ha In aplrll Of uur city. " I ' I I I gotflg 
r.i Hike ;i h.in.l W.'ileh tin* mul -ee i f 
i d e a l sh.iu suiue of taaaa ynugaj 
noatara how to produce tbo - tu f f . " 
Header, I l i ' • the -p l r i t of oaah 
nun, Thi-. mini hi s"> y u a n of agat 
aad he m.t i.nly mcmil 0 hm ie - ; ih | 
i'iii he'- going to nuike goad L i t e r . 
when be Luis I I renl " s l u m " BgfdaO 
we'll Inr l ta run all to rfarii h h place 
• -I i in I need, 
RURAL COMMON SENSE 
By sptui- Johneoa 
BWEKNEN Tilt: i .Koi ND 
i • thorn aim huve aol bad oauerft-
.•n.e f r o a in- in Florida nnd ;il'e to 
undertake gardening hen- wa vnggaal 
. Wnnl Of RdrlcO Tin- suil here Is 
natural l ) "oonr." it lo alwaya host bo 
mm u i i m . iime uii tlu* ground If you 
S h"i„ for l l i f iK-t result-" 
Then, if you nre nut funi l l lHi w i t h 
t rucking, it is wall t«. edetaa w i t h 
-..in. ancoeaaful grower aa to tho k imi 
• f iu-l ili/.er In use ; i r i l 1 he u mount 
We lune beard I number at "Yankeoo" 
rho hnn hoon trying to farm like 
'hey do "Og no r th . ' suy that i f s 
boot to Banpo, nil yog know abmii 
farming in Illinois nmi hung mui tnfca 
iho adrtoa of thoaa who buve learned 
•ii.* game hen- frmn aanaclaaoo, 
Caution wiii pay larani dlrldaoda 
H I I I M M M M M I M M I M I M 
s i i ns \ M > \ i \ m LEAR* 
V M I HAVE A GOOD TIME 
IU KIM. I MtMKIts- WEEK 
Mn rj mnl i m e ii). .,: Ualni *\ i i le 
iii f id mi i - ' Week and baring tha time 
of onr lives, w> hare boon comlmj 
tu l i ini ieis Week meeting* for aeveral 
yeara and Hnd them alwaya af hi* 
ti te- l mnl vulne. We me ROTO | 0 t U | 
io tr> I " keep un coming i " runners ' 
u. eh al the College of Agriculture of 
Ihe I i i i ve i - i t y of I ' luri ihi Im* n kmg 
t ime 
This rear there ara a number ui poo* 
pie here Who were here l.i-t yOht, iinil 
some wbo hare heen bore tor nearly 
orerj Bnrmera' Week. 11 oaaano ;ii 
most like III aot l l lg up wi th uhl chi ld 
i -I frlanda to aaa thooo pnoplo wbo 
bare heen hei,- so nmny times. Thai 
N one plea au re we alwaya gel onl of 
Purmera' Week maotiai "hi frlendi 
mnl renew Lug icqua Lnta aoaa 
Ain.iher ptaaanra wa alwapa pm og| 
i.r thooo meotiaga la tho nen acquaint-
aacaa wa Rotaa, hTa ttmtt aan people 
e v e r y ) en r w h o ; H v i l i t e r e - ' l e i l i l l i l uh i t f 
ihe boot kimi nt farming aad making 
the boot of opporrunltteo in their oon 
•nullities, uml | k imi of k inship 
aprlnga up between ns \ \v feel like 
Joining banda and nrorklng together 
im ihe good of all of «i-
,\i,ir> is learning boa to make a 
h.i nf pretty thlnga by attending tho 
women'- progrnou Itmy toll bat ;> 
n iiui.- UH aboul Impro-, big tha boane 
mo king t'M-i.i'U and rega tamp ohadeo, 
droaaaa and thlnga like thm htar] 
hn- certain!] come oin in ihe Inal 
too yoart rinoo she ims boon inkim: 
in thooo BMottngn and attaaga to Hp( 
i don'l aeo «her.- ihe expenooa bnre 
heen any graaoat atther. 
Tim mala trouble for me la tlmt i 
emit attend all of the program at ona 
t ime. There nre good h i lks on fnrm 
- r i p - mnl Uvootoeh t.-pie-. t i t r u - ,':ml 
other trapaaal fruits, pacana, goapaa, 
hei lies, hlllbs. mul other -mul l f r u i t * 
uml omamentatn poultry, truck cropoi 
and Ju-t JI world of good •gtnrinl is 
to he had. Ilowevev. I huve to plek 
..ut the suhject- iu which I um most 
tni created, mnl attend theaa meeting! 
i alwaya lean H int or stuff which 
helps uu- in ui> farming whaa i L'et 
baeh bome 
Then wa are bating Ji .i"n> good 
I hi i i ' throughout the w eel, it Is.. l i i-
nlii iosi l ike u picnic. :HM) we <Ii,I luive 
,i piciiir rTadneoday afternoon, We 
bare good entertainments every night, 
uml there is nut n gal l monieii l. 
\im - i f . We Hie -l ire gfllag to uullllt 
un nitamllng Pnrmoro' bToah inch 
yaa r, 
( 0-lll*Klt \ ' l ION 
In "Ualenlng'to" to R converftatloo 
i tew daya tap, *ra board some waian 
ul wlodom that will ba ot graal rakao 
along. Thai a era aot ipaaa> 
log, particularly, ot Rl Olond, Thog 
M I . jusl •_'eijerilll/.ln*U. ' Ihe -p i t i l .•! 
iha uiiiiver.-iiiion j - pood Pot any town 
..I people l i e n ' s (he nm vet -;i I lun ns 
" amember It. 
"There la an oaa thlag thm win 
•iiutrlbuta a to baa aaaaam ot • 
town <>r community thnn co-operation. 
When rOO < ilul n d t ] w here ul l the 
iMlshiess nun. the proSOBBoaagl men. 
i he i hnn h IIUIU, I lie atihOOl men. t he 
Lodga nicn m i l tho fanaera work nnd 
pull togotber nothing onn hladar tbe 
,•1 g i . • of thai dty m (ommualtj, 
PThan, " i i t he uiher I innii yoa f ind 
ba pirii of contention and dlaoard 
you win nnd thai etlg retrograding, 
The om* who .,mi iii i i i i i.- I., contention 
•imi dlaeord aol only Injnrlaa tho oaa 
he bopen to doatvoy bul dootn 
-ity mnl bin 00*0 hod latOtOd H well." 
riu- Rpeahor waal mi to -ny. "A city 
la just like ii fmi i i ly .\ - luii-j u- the 
mini , ni the family tabor eeraaetly 
fOl tm baM iui crests uf the fmi i i ly , 
it praaaaro. nThgg thap aaaaa for tha 
bod •hmaroota of otfeoea m the gaaagaa 
I M A M OOARI) LIFTS 
F l KTIIFK RNBABOORS 
< ; A I M ; S \ -II.I.K. riu.. Aug, 14 
Sl t.i w I.IM l ie - , hem i- Bad etteunihers 
were free frum OmbUTgD today hi t he 
s imc follow iim the mniii his meeting 
of rho si.-iie Plaal Board h e r e i n which 
t ime tbeoo berrlea mn) ragatablea wore 
declared non host- to tha I fedl terrean 
f ru i t f ly. i m h t tin board'e ruUng 
ablpplng of theaa regetoblea from In* 
Ceded and protective aonaa ean now 
go forward Thara la i tadaral am 
bargo on Nuni baaaa and unt i l tins 
i- hi iet i i in- -hipinei i i ut' i h i - bean oaa 
onl j he made Ln the Htate Al l other 
vn i ielle- of 1.1-uns in,\\ evet w i l l he 
accepted Por lute rotate commaroe. The 
beard alao ruled thai noteorymen can 
pack yonug troea in apaganm ami pro 
viii 111 tba ui"- - haa bona proper! v 
handled t.. Ineurr h from lafaatatliiu, 
POIJTRNRAN PAYB 
Me.ifori i. .Muss.. Aug. IP.- f o r th i r ty 
yeara be greeted un bla cuatomari wiih 
s t i i i l e . T u - i h i y .1 A l l w i t 
foong i.- richer by XI . IHHI. hm In him 
by Mrs. ifomlo I.. Robinoon, who wrote 
in her w i l l "Kor his klmliu'Hs in 
n i l I t ing mi me nt Ihe - l o r e " 
This Is A. C L. Exhi bit at Eastern Fairs FLORIDA PLEDGES FEED HERSELF, SA' 
GOVERNOR CARLTO, 
i M . I . u i . \ s s i : i * : AHL; H I 1 
-*I,*IIS I,, n u i i , ,* paopla , , i ' i ' i r l . i i i . 
tn|Kil 11 i " keap from *-|t, ' iull i i4 
|. i i ivl i i i i i l i- l.v tUT.4a i , *18 ter l m i i 
food |,i*,„l,i, is nni i i in l lv wns i,i l,t| 
i;,,\,,|*ll,,,* l'ni'11,,11 :,l|,l I 'oil,mi -* 
Mi , , . , Of Hn* l . i ' ini l ' l l l l i ' l i l Of V* 
n n , ' I h i - *.,,','k. wii,-ii r i iu i l ,irj. ' i| 
l l un uf ii market ing board <raa n 
Ih is rx l i i b i l o l agr icul tural , hort icul tural and industr ia l p roduc t , ha , bern assembled by the Vllantic 
Coast Line K.ul io.nl t rom along i t , line in F lor ida . Georgia, Alabama, Nor l l i and Soulh C rolina 
and Virg in ia, and wil l be shown by the rai lroad al ten (a i r . in the State, of New York , Pennay vania. 
New jersey and Mary land during August, September and October, where it i , estimated it wilt be seen |  
by ni,,,e th-.n a mil l ion people. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAY WILL EXHIBIT 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS OF THE SOUTHEAST 
: i h \ CHOP RKPOftT 
POR U l i l M . I«2» 
Tin- F ui I.M s Berth mlaa on tin- .mi 
ykiris of Qataoy, la teoBMUtBB atmmhy, 
la ihe laraaal of tin kimi in the watM, 
it aai mini.iiiiii'il in Jnckoom 111-e 
.ill Aui;us| lat, by Ihe Am i i i l l l i i t n l utul 
[nduatrial Departmenl of tin- Attanttc 
Ooaal i.itu- railroad tiwit thla oompan] 
win obow n rery rompretunialTa and 
attrocrlre exhlbtl -.f afHeoltumi, bm 
Hcultural mui Induotrlal prodaota al 
Miotern i'nlis during Auffuat, s, |,t. tn 
her mul I »i loher. The ul i iuui iu- i i i ie i i l 
sniii thai thla dlanlaj bad baan aaamn 
h le i l i l l . h i e k s o t i \ i l l , . H u i u en l is t t i n -
terr i tory l im ine thr paal w n r . .nut 
thai ii " i n ba started oa it- partem 
t.uir un Aumisl 7 
l l is r lp lmod Him i h i - exhihi l eun 
l u i n - t h e n iev i c u m | i l e l e m u l BttTOC 
l ive dlanlnj irf prodneta ot tha south-
eaetern -cutii.n ihnt baa arar heen 
•howa in the north, it " i n contain 
-mi i i . l i " . of nlutoal erer j crop i r o w o lo 
this wct tou us wel l : i * producta uf the 
roreot in. im lee and mlnaa l l a m 
contain plffbtj f i re large mnoenm fate 
<»r frnl l-- regetabl4u :nni rnaloni pro* 
•arrad hi cbemlcalo ahowla i their aa* 
t u rn l co lon : i\\ enl v I'uiir d i f ferent 
rar le i ie- ot pecano: fo r ty aaraa kimiH 
mnl rarlettea of f ield seeds. eighteen 
kinds rarlet lea and gradaa o l tierttmys 
in- mul o inmuei t i . i l hu l l . - . lwent> mil l 
orala i i tango drrghi] ot JotMoa, pat 
• i ' i i i " * . mm innlnde-i, q r rup mul huiiex ; 
twentv . iuh i bluda ut r-egetablea nils 
mui producta batng reeorered From pine 
umi other wuu iN; nhoiii th i r t y Legam 
in.-us nmi graaa haya; f l f t j Uada of 
iraaaoa, lagumea and ooroalo; th i r t y 
-e\ en dif ferent native woode aultablo 
r.n ti ie mnnufactur i uf Furniture and 
other worni producta i a i woU ga Bat 
11tu> - i.r eoi n. INdton. paonato, e imir 
nod brlghl loaf tobaoooa, mm numeroua 
..ther producta of Intereal Im-iudlng 
wat'ermelona, pumpklua, >ugar oeaOi 
crude cane augar, tung oil onto, canaad 
ci t rus producta, freob plnoaaplaa, par 
-tn i nn ni- limes mul pomegraaatooo, 
OoMlaa tt'-i mnl sytup, t ish. •pongee, 
pottery, t imber bamboo, coooaanta, mul 
ll UMIIlhei uf I l l l le-kllow D I ro|deitl 
t i i i its prom suiithetii norida, 
Por liQiianoillBg ibe exblbli m f 
l l ie latOOl model - leel bgggagO 00IV hns 
boon ogulnnad mui patnted in oaaat 
l l l le colors of ol ive gTOOB mil l Kold. 
I Ui eii her side of Ihe eur IH painted 
the Atlantic Ooaal Mne trade mart 
Hhowtna tha si \ itntea served b] tha 
Hue. mui information to tin* effeii thai 
tin- oar oontatna nn axhlbU or pan* 
dints from "'riie Notion's Oordeo 
S|.ut " It waa Hinted, however. Hint 
Ilu- exhihi l w i l l nol he itKWU lu (he 
cer ns too few people would i». raaehv 
•ti in ihis amy Kpooe hai boa • 
Iracted for lu main bulldlnga Bt the 
f i l l rs. ,'inil I he i-\hihit w i l l l.e el up 
In these bulldlnga where ll i- expected 
.lc >le thi l l l l l lu i l i pOOOjta who 
visit tboae Eaare wery year win bare 
ihe OpportUalt) of seeint: i l under the 
i II i teroratde cnndltlone, A oorpa or 
well-trained men wbo nn- Int imately 
in . | i i - i h i t e d w i l l , . u i i i l i l i , , i i > i n t h e 
oi i i iu. is i M in i „ . w i n , i i ) r dlaptaj lo 
l i r e Informat ion ami anawei' qneatloni 
i in ui ni iu ' i his Boetbm '• waa anld 
ihui nn ii hi nu Imi i eitppl) nl l i terature 
-I . i ' i t . in" i he ci in i i i iu ih,. anr tcu l lora l 
mul i i i t l i i-t i l i i l i i | i |H.rtuii l tfes. „ well nn 
•aetata of Intereal tn tourleta ni l ] IK* 
1
 dlotrtbutod ta Intereated rhritora, 
Aooordlng t.. tin- announcement, tha 
f u l l s i l l w h i c h t h e e x h i h t l w i l l he 
luboarn are: VFaahlngton l^ountj i*'nir. 
Mod un f a l l s , tt. V , AuKiiNi -20-24; 
i niiches Ooaaty fair , Elhlaebeak, N. 
s.. Anuust 27 n ; Btohaotor Bahoaftloa, 
Koclievicr. \ ^ . noptOlllbor 2 7 ; Ueml 
lllg I*'; i i r . Ueml ini;. I'u . Sepl em her 
10-14; Qreal AHaaton n -fair, Alien 
town, i 'n. Heptember IT-31; Doylea 
town Pair, Doylootown, Pa., Beptem-
ber '.'I BeM Tmntoo I t I tate M i 
Trentna, N •' beptember M October 
• : Voik l i i i r ^llt•k. I'M.. October 8*13 J 
iind I'he OreOI I't.'.lei i.-k Piitr. Fre-
derick. .Md . Octobei ir. LA A rimuar 
I exhlbt l wns show n by i i ie i .ij i-t Iin-
j in the New England --1 ;• ta-v* i i i - i year 
I where it attracted • graal deal nf al 
1 l e l i l l o l i 
i i i ami elated thai UUaaahlbtl whieh 
win Bom the railroad aarnral thou 
eondi oi dollnn win he «hown bj the 
Ooaal Une in ii i i e f fur i lo i i l t i i i c l \ i - i 
tore, aottlere nnd nipltal, to drna al 
icntion t<> agricultural mul horticul-
tural producta grown In the aoutbeoal 
and thereby lacraaaa tha marmal da 
niiiud for Ihem. mul |,i In hm to the 
i l t l l - I l l i.<u " f 111,1 II llfiO 111 IT I'- ;| nd . ii pi 
mlbda tbe Induatrlol onnortuattlae ot 
this aectlon. Thoae who bavo frlenda, 
rorreMpondeuta mui cuetomere in tha 
territory te be vbdtad are balng urged 
lo le l l thaW nhoul t h l - evhih l t mul tu 
iivk tl iem lo lie sure |u see U. 
Hll. GAIN HHOWN IN 
ro i ' l .TKi I'KIMK < IS 
r i , - iHt-diit ' i ion of poultry lM-idiuiv 
in i iurhi . ' i u Increaalng tw ice aa teal 
ns the populntlof l of the etate, da 
da red I. M Rbedea, atate tnarketllU] 
i o l i i n i i w i M i u ' i ' . I l l n In I k h e f o r e I he 
poultry secii.iit of ntrmara* Week. Tha 
atata i- now pg-odootag oath) whooi ball 
of tha poultry arodacta ooaaumed \ i i 
If In nh's vn id. s,, t here Is nin|de rouin 
for o\|«misloii 
I n 1 he " iH' l l i lu: period hi i I he [mill 
trj -I-. Hon, Mi. Bhodoo told ot ihe 
im iciiv,.,i f ue l i f i h s which his bureau 
is iH.w tbla to offer In marketing poul-
t r \ prodUCtO In Klor i i l i i . As u re 
suii of action uf the laal laglalatnra, 
u (imii iry I I I I I rket lng epedalist mui a 
market QOWM apedal lei luive recently 
l.i-eii employed, mul theae men wi l l de-
rate I heir t ime lo helping lo develop 
ini i iUels nnd U'fve out l iuukel iuf iunui 
l lun. 
i inh'i ihe proooal law, oaah iroap 
of growera contemplating organ Ian Hon 
iv required ta ooalor arlth HM BBatB 
marketing oonunlaalooer, who win 
make IneeaU-gattooa na in ihe probable 
onoeeoa of tho ornnnlnatlon, tbe apeoker 
-•iiii rin- marketing bureau will giro 
ever\ poealble ooelataiire ut cooperative 
IIvvMci;iii,.iis, ho addod. 
'rh,* nlm of tin- marketing buraaa 
is tu huiid np ii aye-tern id' oarload 
Hlea IIf lira imultn I" Florida i* >i 
i in - worh tbo buraaa ims secured v. 
W. Klaher, who Bor tha paal few 
yearn baa been doing tliis type of work 
in [forth tVirolltui w in, remarkable 
JCKSIA m m LAW VN BQfl 
WIIII.K \I.OI T IN PLANI 
ATLANTIC < IITY, N ,t , Abg. LB -
The rtral chicken i<> bg nn OOJJ in 
ti riylug alrphiBO U "Petunia**' a loaal 
hen .inci* hrogan of Uaya Landing 
is her owner l ie look her for u ride 
in it ni trll I seel iitf |ihini> mul w hen till" 
t r i p wot i o i l Tel mi In" h>n nn cirir 
hehiinl her PTOOJgg thff Ihe hen 
wanted te ehow bar appraoialloo in 
the pilot tot his able handling or the 
plo nc. 
i 'o i tdi t io i i uf Flor ida c i t r u - hus 
cbnnged luti l i i i h - f rom thm of I 
i i tuit ih ago, ' ' " ' ' i " ' otaple empa, the 
urerage conrtltlcm baa in Men - l iuh l l y 
duelag f n l | ae a reoull of baar j ralaa 
hm iM'osjNciv j i , general ore better 
than ii year ago 
I r n it atul Nuls 
L'ondltl l f I ' lurld.i c l l n i v - t i l l 
Indicate* produf t lon muck belaa thai 
of lusi BOO eon. OrnngoN ure reported 
m \t por eeoM " i aoraml oomparad 
w i i h :; per ooal no Shi} i mnt ^\ pm 
cenl on Augum I. II»L"S Qrape fmU gad 
tnngerlneo are botb rapertad nt n" 
perceni of normal , tho same ;is | 
month ago, i " 10M, kngnal i oeadl 
t ion for gra pef ra l l wae 7!' par oahl 
mui for tangarlnoo, U IM T cent Proa 
pecta for -nt su ii in oraagao ara battel 
i iui n • yeai ago, w l l h 4ugum I eon 
d i i i ou reported ol 70 por cenl compor 
ed w i th Tu per cenl un .fnl,\ 1 mnl r.l 
(..-I i t n i i.n AugU*1 1, IUSH, A\ u.-iiih. 
(M; I IV , H 1 . doing well In sooth r i o r t d a . 
Staple I in|is 
Wi th lh.* ' v I'l-lt I • .n io i i w hi. li 
ban -u t l i red i nn i i ralaa aad 'H»II waa* 
r l l damage, proapecte tbr ataate •m*oaa 
remala fa i r l y good tor the M a t e i ' -
.i whole Indicated prodootlou of corn 
i a bore laal rear Much ,.r the oar i f 
crop im- i i irciuiy heen harraatada Late 
corn is mil • i ^ ns wall mui eonoldef 
nhi, ' donwgc i - reported eepedal l ] ob 
i ,w I-I iu is [ 'ond I t ton of aweel pota* 
i . mi roaar cane la better thnn i 
m n ago. i ' i . tuu iv bore i n Injured 
b| t i in In -voine (.hues mul proepocte 
in.* n.ii us Li.od aa fl month ago. 'r in* 
tobacco crop boib In j leld nmi qual i ty 
iv i,-|H,i ,,*,| l „ i i , - i i i m n H u i i n l ' hi.-I 
\ , M i im v eat I ON of ih. . prop waa 
eu. i i i ' i tbla yenr mnt the market ing of 
brlgLi t.ii.fu cu iv elraad) wel l under 
Wl , Smiih Kluridu i- uruwi iu : mora 
staple i*ropa thla yanr, eapeclall) i irn 
mui piweel |.om io. v mu! reported eun 
di l ton I I iu iu I hla -eel inn i . . | - | \u i 
• ihh* 
l i i n n Ur iMf 
|-';i I iu lii l.ui Qpp] | i - i c|i >I Mil fll 
101 par ooal and dnmund al "**'> por 
cenl •• pared with a enpnij of US 
par eelil i l l l i l ileum Ull Ot M |H-r i enl 
ii year ago, 
l u l l e d Males 
tUt Ihe l u l l e d Sltltes, Ihe oiit!ook 
for crop productloa In tflSO la BBttB 
w tint hch •,'. BTOTflgl I iu lieu ted |H'n-
dneliui i for corn |s 8,0 |»ei i enl helmv 
bud yenr's r imi i productloi i oonhaate 
nml lor wheal i i . - per ooni below 
laid year, E'roepeetii for pototoen ih* 
. i i m i i H H Further du r ing J u l y mui 
a total crop of 378,000,000 boahrla la 
Indicated eom pared wi th W4,B00,0W' 
husheiv rained lusi year uml 102,700,' 
000 tbe year before, Compered wl tb 
laal yaar, i l lghl f ru i t crop is im i i 
' •mid Product! if apples, poacbeo, 
peara and grapei .tn- al l eat iuuted bo 
low hisi year, C Utlon or Cal i forn ia 
orangee ims declined dur ing July mul 
i-i nun reported m BO por ooal of oof 
null emu | NI red n i l h Bfl per 00n| nil 
Al l f f 'Hl 1. IHL'S 
HOMK K O \ AT i'*1 
I 'A l l tAMiN' l ' , W fa.. Aim. Ih On 
his ueml blrtbdaj John Skinner walk 
ed a mile, danced a l lraij jig, per« 
fm d his i In lly -|u/.en w l l h B Klti-
pound lihn ksutit h's nnvi l uud i l i i l II few 
chores ground tho bonae ta work ga 
mi appetite tor bte birthday dinner, 
The dlatonce f rom IViisncoki | , ( Key 
\\ • i h.v n i l is appfoataaataly lha 
gUM it1' thg! f rom New Fgl l l lu 
Oblcago. 
nui appoint lit l l l l l ' le of -|.e.-t" 
to work for Incraaood eropa and i^ 
oral co-operotlro ayatam aaoag > 
I T S of the stale. Three ii).|M.iiiii 
were mude W ^^  I ' lsher. f<| 
poultry marketing ozparl or 
cm-oihiii, win act iii *hi- rapaetn 
riorlda . W Lowla of l-laa 
Sonih cm oil nn mi unaaliiiiuod • 
stock and gaaoral agriculture oul 
lag expert, haa been employed a l 
W, Mintt, former count) agenl of I 
Beach oounty. artU hare ciiui'i:»t 
pie rketlng tat the frail and ngoa 
group. A nut her num w ho w i l l • 
rloo the work In the duhy in i ; b l 
t i c\ pected to be nppototed wi i hi • 
in A I ti w d, i \v Another aottvl t j r J 
is expected to bring roaalts toa 
growera of the • ite iv the doc-tan 
'u lv. ' i t iv,- I ' lo i idn f i inu p rodnd • 
n..i*thein mnl en- ler i i papOta ut 
haag of i iu- | ear « hen pai t tculai 
ilneiH m e belag dlatr ibuted i 
l ids pfan, which l - f i l i i i l ieed ti l t 
Mini Rpproprtetloa tat i 
l ls l t l j : . I ' l l rus cn.|is w i l l be udvei 
g| the su me t ime the> nre |il 111*1' 
out ot otete marfcete. Tin* oaaaa 
will OpOVato arhen Oil other fnrm 
due l - ine balBg -old Not n i l n-
oi\.1 ti-iiiL' fund i- belag appropn 
tor this brpa of publleltj boa pn 
i idvert ivhm desiL'iied t.. B t t rBCt l 
iers to the Mate w in anm he i m h i i 
Tho hour.I which w i l l luive ft 
of ihe :ic1lvlies of this new WOMm 
atata af Gararaor Oarttoa, Ood 
shuier of A- j r lcu l lu ie Mnyo 11 lul j 
bet ing I hi 1 e;i n 1 'oin 111 tssloner l [ 
Kin-lev The v f ,<:i:..IMMi ffgl 
proprlatod by tbe laal leglalatari 
thla arork. The fund is more • 
double thnl of hmt year mul w i l l •» 1 
i\ looroooe the n e i i v i t i . - of ihe ' 
r un . I l w i l l also provide for n Kt* 
market Imr uewv service which w * 
. n 1 ried 011 io-u|M'ri i i ively w i t h ' i 
i. di-rn i gorernmont, ns wall aa 
. h l i i l In net iv.- f ield service 
ih . al-OfUU, "Florida Peed 1 bg 
and keep eon 1 the |127,000,floi| 
ore m.w Bpondlng oul or tho rtatl 
food prortucta." hus heen RdoptelJ 
"We will add additional toree t 
uui I'kui tag inn cun .-uni w ni k .. . 
e i i l ly hand in l imid w l lh the u\v\ 
for 11 decided Inrreooe In form 
pul 01 well us oooporatlve iui.\ in** 
•ailing." C olaolonar Mayo dahm 
" I ' ju li ,•{ the men eiii|tloyed us S|NI| 
i- is in the four teanehaa of ihe h n i 
me men of the htghool typo utul t i l 
in-' We tlo|te lu hnve l he ormi™ 
11« 1 ti gOlag fUll fot'.e h> Se| 
firm " 
"The Work I- i i l l new* I I I t h i 
m i l l We i i - k t l m l t h e IM-ople l in t e ' T 
I .M I i n u e h i n 11 s h o r t spt ie t ' n f * 
imt we . I . , believe when f ru i t i r r f f l 
dui ry men. 1 nui 11 v\ nicn uud ^ ' ' f | 
fl l I'll 1 operator* hecouu- iieilUll t | 
w l l h Ihe |>lmi mui L I \ . t l ie l r f i l l 
r.n >|II 1 ul fot i we w i l l luive ii niurk^a 
nrganlantlon necoad te t •" I 
Tin* market ing plan is mm v i l l 
Oommtoolouon Mayo antl fthodai l | 
g l raa ooreral r e a r i otudj They F 
vWited thir teen Mtotev, Including 
fora iu. invesiiiri it luu* market ing 1; 
i l l Open I hni I here 
The market ing bureau waa ere 
ii in u tr i w c h e yaara ago aad ims ml 
steadily muter rhe •maaageawal n i l 
B h o d m I'he Ajrr fei i l tnrnl d i ' iM i tn j 
w inch is aaaodated wttb tha nui 
lag bureau, baa beea under i in* ,i 
I Inn nf < ominiNNtouei Mnyo fur 
|HISI s l \ yenr- mid i- en i l ie ly sell" 
in ini nu today 11 drawa it- opofl 
revetiui* f roni the InapOOtJOB f l l l i l l 
doOB Boi rely un the *_'eiiei:i| 
cieuied for thai purpoae, 
in order to bring about a amd 
in f lo i i.i;, which w m reoull in 11 t\ 
en it re I j feedlim Iteelf aa well n 
winter rlaltora, and allowing for 
ketlna of eiinis frulte and regeti 
iu Iht- north, ihe follow iim iiti|u 
oon i w i l l need he iiuidt . < 
vloiiei' Kayo iN.lnls out ; l | -wll l l 
i i u i u . upproxl inately 10*000 more . 
100,000 mure sheep. 300,000 I 
> roo, 100,000 additional boga um 
iiiiu.tHin more Inj lny ban kn Innr 
nf production on preaenl terma, or 
i. ft*era for riorlda, i- noedod to i; 
this demand 
with the fun co-opera tton of 
people ami a properly fund lo 
marketing board, such us ims i 
f ied, liorida " i n mn antl torn 
self, inn win take Importaal -
towarda becoming one of the moal 
portent exporting disirirts in 
Potted siuies. Q-oeernor Oar 
l . ' . in i o l l l 
Accord 1 nw lo the luiiemi of v 
atatlattaa, Btete Board of Baalthi 
number of new bablea reported eun 
io riorlda in 1080 wns »177fl, of wl 
20.0M wc iu whi le unit 11,120 cdnre 
; 






iby how Ut i le n|iivPtH HI •baaaa. A l l 
' nm* cannot pan-aunt thorn, 'hi t yoa 
be prepared. Tbi-fi you aaa do a v a l 
experienced uur**' wmi hi Hu whnt 
b piryrdriann would tel l you to do 
a few drop* of plain Caatorin. No 
er dona t h u t Baby laaapthed) reltal 
st « J iat t^r uf moment*. Yet you lune 
u your child without naa o l •* 
l t fu l d rug ; Cast xi i ia is vage-tablo. 
Vw safe to une K* often aw HU infi.nl 
any l i t t le pain you cannot put 
i t 'e alwaya ready for < In* n u r l r r 
rw of colic, or cviisi-ipaimn. or diur 
i ; effective, too, for aatae ohildren. 
nty ftve mMiayeg bottlrw i r o r tOUyKt 
year 
A S T O R I A 
ODDS AND ENDS 
W. t King 
dtniiijni rn- practise! motor aai 
baaa Invented by ftaaaa v taaxt 
of the Mar t i n M tp lnnc f . ic iory in 
den Ci ly . LaOg Islniul. m id tbe 
.'Hint' is now- aogotfaaaaj w i t h f i n -
iefs fur Its l l l i i in i f l ie l l l te nnd w i th 
i l l ue in.i i I .Iih* r ho 11 ve foi its d|n-
l l l l fo i i . Ihe .ur , which is <h M i ihc.l 
the -Himillesi motor em for |iruc1leul 
aaaaa orer maaa), baa recently IMH'H 
mui I rated l ief ore .* \ |M*I ion-red en-
gggU lu N,w f o r k 
'be dimension of (he onr go fo l l ows : 
us I bang 00 Inebea HH coin I wired 
it i«i;c . in, baa " i l a t d " \ model 
1 T.'t i l l .hes of Ihe hOah I ' <1 " l l l l ' l l 
• teroatpt t- now n> im,' io u d ui i i i iu 
l i ned I I I i h , I al tad Shiies, Neither 
l l le I 111 I I llioilelw e\h lht te , | IlHI* 11 
mts\m\ ol' :i \ l e . I'.Hell g"heel is at* 
hod Independently in n r e i n f o r c e d 
ly mid the f loor of ihe hody Is the 
tool of the eur. There m e no 
lntf>*: Ihe wheels m e gg| iu uvln-
eonl s imi la r to thai uaed In HUH-
i d l ng u l rp lane whor l a. Kaeh wheel 
nhh* to adsorb Die nhuek o f rough 
• in the road indopeudontly o f 
i.ihi-t' imi unlronal lotata in the 
loel huh-, ennhle the dr iver to keep 
eur under iH'i f iMi control through 
aajpUactlon of paaeac poaagg nml 
aaaag HUH hnn i - in . Thn eur linn a 
f ly, i I cy l lm ler : i l r CIHI IMI moior , 
ur wheel*, on oleetrle -starter, Hpeedo-
•ler. ain meter, etc. I t we igh t 000 
ggggg It WHS i lc imimdrulet l over 
nr minis to run f i f t y Baaaa JUT hour 
d Mr Not-tan oaaarhi thnt it win 
n f i f t y miles on ,.iie mi Hon of p u g 
The tan im ri - i hul poQatra in 
icnt iui i cun he hihr lcut i- i l for Ihe l i fe 
the ear hefore i t leaven the Hhop 
ul l l ie m l r i t o r m i d hy which f i ich 
he«i u aaaaaaaaal is pool for iio.ooo 
ih*s, he daOBBiadt nud when worn mi l 
CHU he lepluet ' i l hy miy one nt nn 
[•eiiNe of atHiiil Sfi ei ' i iK 
l l IH propone*) to ship them' earn l n 
ateo weu the ' |ir<Kife<l wo tbe tbe 
irchuser i\\\\ -et u p the ernte in his 
i r d nnd ggg l l fo r a gnnitfo. The 
r IH mude f«>r two people, nnd the 
•lee ter oar aad garage win bg bum 
indrod Oniiora. 
The Uld land - England i Bank, an 
ised lo he the IflCgOOj . n|. l tnl l /. i 'd 
i n k In the w o r l d IIHH, i t la aald, 
HMI l i rmit In v thronghOUl Kn^In i i i i , 
n i lu i id , I re land , WH Ies mid the 
duiiicH gad dapaadaaetea of the 
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si miles by i committee of i bo even 
well known ontomologteto, ba r l ag da 
i.-I iuim d thai the right agalnal the 
Mediterranean f ru i i f ly in n o r i d a 
ims progreaeed HO w t l a f a o t o r l l j thai 
r ra l ta and vegetablea oaa, w i th proper 
p recau t ion* be ship-pad Deal aaa aon 
wi thout dancer of permi t t ing tha f l j 
io v|H'eii,i <<i other - i i i i ' u e . •-. 
a\' Agriculture Hyde announced, ou 
.inly 20th. thai exlotlog quarantlna 
lest l lc t ioiiH w i l l h.- i i iodif lei l i ieeord-
Inaty, 
Thla i Mincenioal baa served bo 
clear np tbo Muni t ion and ims gtoaa 
ih elded encouragemeni ta everybody 
oononrnad wl tb Flor ida - rutura, it 
luciius thai dur ing tho nasi aanaan 
Plor lda growera and land owaaro oaa 
conf ident ly expocl i rotui n f rom their 
labor nml hivc- l inenf mid gteaa every 
roaaon to bops thai bnalnaaa oondl-
Itoaa w in ma laa la l ly taaarara 
r iu dlaeorary of the Medi ter ranean 
f ra i l f ly In Klorhln lust ttJtAhM, wns 
f ihe w. ' ts i blown i i m i baa ora f 
heen sustnl l ied hy any -»lnlc K i i ow l 
i i i - . ,,| the dosli u i l i v e hll hi I v ,,f t i l l ' 
pom mul af l h " fiM'l Unit once i - u i h 
Uobad III nther countr ies it hnd u m c r 
beea eri idh-uied. cuiised ihe gr aa taal 
, i i i n i -n i fm the i n iu i . * ,.i Plortda'a 
t r u l l mul vctfctnhle Industr ie*. The 
Foellng of unviety wna teoroaoad when 
ihe Federal Plant Quarant lna mui 
Control Adin i i i is l i ' i i t iu i i nnd vurluiiH 
Hi il I OH QUO runt hieil i mi i n-l F lor ida 
prod not a 
The HtatO I ' lmi i Board, however, hn 
mediately began ooatro] iiiaaonraa 
i ' iv wara madi araltahto by thfl 
federal goremmanl mui the atata, gad 
I he Ida hcu.'in. w l l h tfiiin detci ini i in 
i i ,H I . in r id l l - . ' l l ..f the pant, 
A l MM- . . i l l -el it wns decided i hm 
Hie f ly l i i i l - l ba er i ldiei l ted I he 
methoda adopted looked to teagetag 
t l i . I Hj I.V tba reinovnl of u l l I ' rui ls mid 
v. -...- i i i ics gpoa whlota ii w;iv -known 
to i . c , i , i.> goteonlng n. aad b j treat-
meni iu k m 1 he angaria ta the aoll. 
A l f i i -a il Waa «lif I l i u l l for the lu \ 
num io aaa whal pcaaraoo ama i iei im 
mode. New infeslut foils were reported 
l i i p i d l y T I IOUSI I IU IH of IHIXOH of f ru i t 
ttaoa which tho oaraara ween daaaaidOBt 
tot theit itu-oiiie. were destroyed. 
PlaBt lng m must f r u i t s uud vetfetjihles 
. , \ , i * ii wide grog ama prohfbttenl Bla 
one knew whal the fu tu re held. 
Qrodnatly, boworar, the effei-is of 
Hi., riaoroua ftghl began te in- annar 
I'llt. MlllllOOMOO uf (he f ru i t f ly were 
hu n l to f i nd in gfOfUO where the re 
i| i i ireil t lemi up nnd control methods 
•hgd hi eu fol lowei l New t l l f<-I u l i , ui-
dwtndled, Tboaa Int Lmately te mil lor 
wiih tin- work baaaa in have tho hopo 
whi.h, nv ihu fitfhi procraaoad grew 
Into ihe ei ui vict lo i i , thai the f ly . i f 
ii, .t baataa, araa oa lha raaj 
The findiiitfs of tha comaUtbaa of 
a m rartflad thla teal aad «ivc 
groanda Bor aatiotiuitlng ttu* oradtoa-
Hull ul Hie Q| 
r i ie f i t fh i aaabaat tha f ru i t ny is 
nui >,'i won l i uh ' i i l . ihe nuul i f iei i t Ion 
nf the i j i i u rm i t l i i f in hnse.l I IJIOII the 
com nut iw'a rwomiucndo t ion thut the 
f inht must he prosecuted ou an en-
buaad aaalg gad with raaaarad agaaa, 
Hul It IH n f l t fhl Unit In the end prom 
IHI»H Hctory fo r F lo r ida , provided 
there is ogattaraad ea-apoiattoa t a d 
ohaorraaeg of «n rcipi i reuiehih. 
The M i i l i i e r rn i i e im f r u i t f ly 
never hefore in i n eradlentei l . 
i.i nlm My oarer before hus ft 
teUjght ky Ami ' i ie i iu scientists, hacked 
by i datarmlnad paopla wlnieo oooaa> 
Ilile existence WIIH at stake 
Moifi l in i t imi of ihe quurnt iUi ie opOM 
the wny for | l e t u i n to noinui ley In 
n o r i d a . l-'roin now on I I 1H iMi i f ld -
u i i i ly ox|M'ficd i hm condit ions in tbe 
stnte w i l l show | stonily improve-
ment thnt w i l l lead lo Ihe re-eBtabliMh-
nuuit of wldeopraad proaportty 
TAX LIEN SALES GIVE 





-I I'll MUI ii ItKST TIME 
HI PLANT IWKBT PBAi 
KOK ( HK1STMAS itl OOM 
< I A I N I ; S \ T L I , I : , n t , -aaganaaamr 
.-nui Oetohar gra tin- oavaaha hv pimit 
i i itf swi-el |«,'jis tor w ln ie r fhiwerw, aaya 
w. L Kinyd, profoaoor *>f horticulture 
111 the OolhajO Of At f r ieu l lure. Thome 
idnnit-d iu Scpteinher w i l l mnke flow 
ara hy Chriatmae, w i i i e I IM.M- piuntiHi 
in Octabat should blooaj la -Jaaaary. 
The -ceil should he plt l l l led I I olll 
ih ret1 i o four I W I I O H deep A trench 
•BO uhl he dag t i le de- i ted ih ' idh l l l ld 
(he need dropped In aboul Iwo inches 
•i|»nn They gfg thgfl covered JIIHUII 
two Inches det'ii, lenvhitf the renin in 
der of the soil In a rhltfe hostile thfl 
t rench. As Hie seedlings- hetfin io come 
gp ihe soil is worked over thoin un t i l 
i ml tg level. 
The soil mi which -weet 'lean are 
to he grown Hhould have plenly of 
oraaajo mt i i ier . i n i id i i i t ion , aboul 
oaa gonad of oonuaortoal fe r t i l i ze r 
shotihl he used for ench si|unrc ynrd 
planted Helocl the heavier soils for 
w.ci paaa whaaarac poflglhla, gdrhaM 
l irofessor l-'loyd. 
W i n n Iho planta reiich » heltfht of 
tWO Of three Inches they -houhl he 
i l ihniei l lo a iliKtanee of four inches 
apart, idtfhi poulcry wire gaikaa i 
\ . r y good trelllH. The plnnts -h.nil.1 
bo aratarod al teaat N M • week <inr-
I IK: d i \ weuther. UH sweet |>ens re 
i in i re u largo i iuiuuni oi w i ter 
i i red spiders ni- p lan! Uoa attaok 
ihe p|gata pray ing mui dusiintf w in 
ba oaooaeary. DUHI the rod apldofa 
w i t h aalphar aaal aaray H M H M w i th 
tobacco extract , 
Advertise in the Tribune 
r.\ M H \ i-'hi Aug. 17. Propert? 
Porecla ad through tnx liens under the 
i u \ fmech.sure in \ ff laaa paaaaa ab 
i .h i iek to new ownerabip mul i t a i 
uie roavaja ;i Boo i lmpla i i ih* , A B. 
Carlton, Tampa attorney, potatad onl 
\ . - i i i i i u \ aa i waralof l to owners ,.f 
property who may ool bo incl ined to 
h ike lux 10100 Wi l l i due seiiotlMiess. 
i un not dlgcnaatag tha vaahUty of 
iin ii-i or any iniri of it." '" 
hm i <to think the inieiii i• • laai 
and the public ahould bo lirfihTfaad u 
io the i . rohi ihi l i ty of losliitf pro|M'rlv gb 
sol i i t i l> iii Iui I-I Insure of such Inx lions 
Dnder tha old law a tag dflfld teflfl ;'( 
wnys u anaatton murk. W h i l e thlsi 
new In wini iy work a hund i lp 00 Home. 
ihe iu I N good gronadg 090a wh ich 
sm h ii luw iv | iredh'nted. 
"Another thing provided in another 
se, t im i of the nel l i i one vu l idn i lm- a l l 
paal tea aalei whlcfa arc ouaatlonabla." 
Hoints t in t r r f i \ isioiis 
Mr t ' m l t o n pointed ont ggoUogjQ o f 
ihe inyjB l.iw hnvii i tf dlreel hen r i ntf 00 
Ihe i|iiestfon Seclloti l.'t. Bggg 1 ION. 
lawa of LaeVi raaaa 1 
•Any bolder of 11 oartUteata of tux 
snie or • taa deed tkaaarura whether 
berotofor - haraaf la i loraadL ineiud 
in i ; Ihe siuie uf Klor idn. iw her«>hy nu -
tborlaod on aad after .lanuary 1. i!t::<i, 
to f i l e .1 h i l l In chniiepry to foreclose 
the l ieu of such eei 1 i f l cn lc . o t dei 'd. 
l l l ld Ihe prat 1 iee. |,len i l l lltf mul 00000* 
dure for Ion-closure -hul l be in necord 
mice -.villi i ln- | i r n i i e e , |deail lntf nud 
procedure for roredoanra of ararh jafoo 
oa renl eatate, except ns borate other-
wlae provided uml except thut no par* 
-•.mil Judg nl -hni) ho ft!veil. N o 
vui i a a a l he braagoal on any u.\ sole 
OOrtififlBao mil i l a f ie r exp i ra t ion o f 
h l n yii ir.s f rom dale of the r e i i i f i r a l e , 
nor shal l the state ronnneiire any HI ICI I 
suit hefore the l ime here inaf ter pro 
vi i lcd for sueh suit hy the s la te . " 
KoreeloHiirf \ c t i un 
Sc. t ion SO, paga 111^. tOWfl o f 1020, 
reiuls :is ful lowv "Action to fore-
. lose hix cer l i f lentes Off IJISMIS held liy 
ihe viute vhuii he bagaa <>nly upon 
d i rect ion of ihe comptrol ler or Ihe 
board of ooaaty coahnlaatooaro of the 
i 'onnly in wh ich ihe Inml lies, hut not 
i.efuie two poaro aftar tho data of the 
taa aala cer i i f i ca ie , A a l l the state 
i . iiiineiiee nny OBflh nctl-nti bflflOOO .Inly 
I, lh.'tn. ur p r io r to the Ooal deter-
i i i inu t ion .is herein proTufod, of any 
appl icat ion f i led paronanl tn th in ac t 
ft'i- un u 11.i md men t i.r . oin pn UIIIHC of 
dellaqueat taaaa agajBal aaeh land. 
Sc.-iton is . puce l l l l h . lawa Of 1020. 
rend ns ful low s ; "The pi u inan I 
shnl l I n l i l l e t l lo recover ii riHtSfili-
ahto m i u t i t e y s fee not in HNflf ld tw i ' t i -
l l f ive doUara ( | M 4 0 ) and IO DOC cent 
i h i ' , 1 of 1 In- ,-iuionui found to he due 
t.i be fined by ihe •apart," 
* o - l - Included i l l X ' l i un 
I inh-i- ihis, law, the lux imyer ban 
ggg ggggg t ime in which to redeem 
his luxes I IH under the old law, bu t 
l l ie d i f ference is that a f te r the tnx 
eer t l f i ca le is two years old 1 lit ' holder 
«.f the eer l i f l cn te N gjtfOO the ICKUI 
rUiht |0 foreclose the eer l l f l cn te , the 
same ns a mm-tntfc, and there tfoes w i t h 
the for i t ' losure Ihe i-osts of t'oreelosiire 
and also nt tnrney 'y fees lu ndd l i fo i i in 
luxes, costs of sale fur tuxes, and 
i i i t c i . -t i i l l i iw i i l hy l u w : however, no 
-ui i h> ihe state, county o r other 
holder of i l ie tax cer t l f i cu le or t ax 
flOOd BOO IH- inst i tuted heforc January 
I. I!i;t0. mu) then nut on lax ec r t i f i 
i i i i cs which ure not two yenrs old. 
Ine added provision of thg law is 
in lac l one hy whleh n tux snle may 




l.ilsl Kt l t imlHj n f ' . ' l ' ti nn iiiMivii 
a l ly large numbei of riiufflehoard funs. 
wdliii'sscd u vet*j exci t ing nerlea of 
coll I o-t-; llii.-h eVCUtlUl I''i-t w ci K t In-
eity park court WHN f i l led With run 
lender-, i l l l t r y i ng tO ((Ci CXtra I ' l l " ' 
I ice i i i mi attempt tu I"* in ' In* pink 
of condit ion f-u- ihe S i i iu i . l i * . meet. 
The contender* w i l l bo In proceea *<y 
el iminat ion w t tk • view to oolert lug 
H mu. i - uml i I I I I I , e r snp to I'cpi , i 
st. ( 1,11,1 in iieitfiihoriiitf dttog dnrtufl 
the coming winter, A hiit tonvnamanl 
w i l l ba Htiitfeil In the near f u t u r e to 
decide ihe champtooaUp uf • oh t l 
K lor idn. Close fu l lowers of Ihe tfunic 
mui pooaoaattTa ooomaaaaara for the 
chumpluusl i ip f ed confident thut Sl . 
Cloud w i l l b r ing bO-OfOJ home, judKinK 
f iu i i i ihe f;i«-i that several of Ihe 
playera, who huve ooaaaaaaoxty prac-
l isei l this sininiier, ure dlsphiyl i i t f Ihe l r 
re inu ikuh le ski l l in mm kHinaiiHhip. 
In Ihe f i rs t of the six contests 
pluyed Insi smunlu,v, the fu l lowlnt f 
won : 
hata C. Cot t re l l . T. M. Summere, 100, 
over b t B, r i t e r s o n , W m . JnhnHnn, 46. 
I ml coiite-t winners : 
l l l'. l';i liner. V K Hh i lpo t l , 103, 
over I W Ihuie. .1. W I tur rowf l , 87. 
T h i r d fitBtool w inne rs : 
Mrs. C. Co l t re l l , T. M. Sn miners, 
HMI. 0TOT Mr- Iv I. I 'almer, M. K. 
Poteraon, 18, 
VWOrth eoiilest w i l i l iers j 
A I i n r Wm. Johnaon, 1(K). over M. 
L Hunt . M K. I 'e terwm, 78. 
F i f t h ooateflt w inue rs : 
V. M. SiinunerK, M. K. I ' l ' termiu, 101, 
over H n C Co l t re l l , Mrs. E. L. Pa l -
mer. M 
Sixl Ii . ' .n i l , " t w-iiniers : 
Mr- I c (Ju l la t in , Mrs 10 U Hf t * 
'. I I - , orer J . U. Cel lar. Mrs. 0. 
Oottrell, :t!». 
U n the i i iuinintf of lasl Tuewlay. sev-
eral l l leinheis gf the St. Ch.ild Sluif-
flohaard Clab lanhttod ta Ptaa ca»tie, 
where they were welcomed hy the 
i iuiyoi of ihat city. Shuf flebon rd 
gggeaa were then p l ay i i l w i t h the foi-
lowing scores ; 
F i rs t Hftma • HHi i ioinla) : 
io. iv Palmar aaal bt, B. Pateffooa, 
I IMI OfOff .1 tt Cel lar imd Mrs u\ S 
Qua am (Orhuato) 75. 
•aooad gaoM *tc<) iMiints): 
/ . 11. Smi ih (PtaO Castle) uml Mrs, 
10. 1/ I'n liner, !Hi over Mrs. R. I ie i ^ and 
fl W Men.d id . | f , 
Third tfHinc i Mi iKilnte) : 
Mrs. 1». (J. Slowc uml R. IV Palmer. 
«7 ovoff I H I'ellar nnd Mrs. 10 I* 
Palmer, 8. 
F u u i t h gaOM '-VI iM.intsi 
btrO K Iteld nml M. K. i 'cterson. ttH 
over Mrs c C t t r c l l and Z. I ! 
Smi th . 12. 
At the .•(inclusion of the contests, 
l l ie v ls l l lu t f pnrt lcfpi in lM were Inv i ted 
n.pi i),,ic, picnic d inner i h ro imh 
the courtesy of Mr . and Mrs. Z. H 
Smi th . A re tu rn oiitfatfoinent has been 
honked for here w i t h i n the nex t t w o 
weeks, mid it Is extracted t hm n large 
i l l toiidiince w i l l h,- on hand to watch 
the j o l l l l contest. 
I i uh ' t ' Die new census law it is ex 
I levied thai ten states, including Klor-
idn w i l l ench tfiiin an udd l t iona l uieni-
her o f congress. I t is indicated that 
seventeen stolen w i l l each lose one or 
mnru memhers. l i w i l l take about 
UMI.IMMI enuinerniors to imt her the re-
turns. The hhinks show about 250 
qaoottoaa. 
Hev und Mrs. K a r l I h u l h . o f Bar-
low, were vN l to rs in SI. c loud t h i i 
waak 
l u ie rnn l l on i i l Suiuluy School l -cst*m 
[Tor ACti l S T 2R 
U M 1 I U H N 0 THK TKMPLK 
Ban : i : i o i : t : a 14*16; Paaln 84:1-4 
Hev. Siinincl 11. Ih icc . D.D. 
ICciuin trom Ihihylun hud heen fur 
u pevaaai gad thai waa to rootoMloh 
Dormer eoadttloao in thfl lond from 
which the Jews Imd heen taken in to 
Capt iv i t y . A t tent ion wus mi l urn l ly 
f i rs t tfiven lo homes for Ihe l r fumi l les . 
Then c-inic j i l l cn t lu i i to the rebu i ld ing 
of the Temple. While one can ap-
pioi ich .lehuvnh from miywhere re l ig i -
ous experiences in a l l hinds has shown 
thn t foi uui I g-laOOfl help men l l y in de 
\ aloatag r lgh l bahttg bi prnyer f f o 
h m e our s|M<clal plnees iu nur homes 
where we invo l i i i i l i i r l l y gg wlu-n wc 
desire to aaaeeaak tta I t t a o a a Then 
we huve the I Inly Snhhuth nnd un 
thut. dny we join w i t h others In wnr 
ship ut a common place. 
The rel urn of ihe seventh month . 
In which Ogata BOO so ninny snored 
dnv- of Hie .low-, rest. l l l i i t f in Ihe 
- II mii \ l im ai' their i»ir]n»se to en ler 
upoa iim graal nadartaklBg af huihi 
Itltf i l t f l l ln the l i n i p l e nu Mount 
Mm inh, which hinl hcen ;i 00x00 Of 
.h 'hovisl lo worohlp situ c A l i rmn re 
pinccd taaaa wttk tha rum too oaa 
sacrif ice. 
Th is second Temple wus lni'tfcr n l 
Die hnsc l lun i 11 ie erected hy Solo 
ino.i, thouul i not ga l i l t fh. Nu l louu l 
condlt lona were - m h ihat i i ie raah urn-
mi icu ta t tn i i * could uot be na e lahorulc 
us hefore, for the i r resouraea were 
mcu t l y Iggggganl now. It. was | rein 
pic to - t i r ihe heart o f any. Thrones 
were lu the Temple area w i t h i n the 
ci ty in Ihe Temple urea w i t h i n the 
ihe i r pJOOM OB hai OppOflbal side gf the 
Badrof l val ley, now known as tho 
Mount of Olives. whiel i overlooked 
lOraaahaa, They were confused hy 
iio- BOaadfl dur l i i t f thfl ceremony. Rc-
Juiclntf WIIM heard and also the sound 
i.f Imiieiitnt ion, for ninny of Ihe older 
Ih 'hrews .-mild consider only the tflory 
of ihe former Temple. When t l ie past 
i .vciclouds the present incentive IH 
taken f rom umlcr tak i i i t f that are close 
nt band. 
Itend f rom lOzrn ; t : 1 i>;2'2 for the 
fu l l context. Serious prohlcms hud to 
kg fnced. For e \ j impl i ' . l l ie S iu in i i l 
inns wanted i<t aflabu aaal were pgfna 
i d These were colonists ft ulu unioiitf 
(he nor thern tr lhes who hud in ler -
marrtad artth the haattaai tribea. in 
. lul iu I il w i l l he noled thnt l u New 
Taatamea! t imes tho dews hmi go 
daallaga arlth tha Baaaarteaaa, H ind 
ranees also arose ns jxiison letters 
were wr t t l en to the khitf In Babylon, 
In mi e f fo r t to prevent the workhi t f 
tfitiiii: terwanL credit nrast bo gtran 
io tho pr.ipiiei i •acfaaiiah i od 
tot Injecting wtiwigh spi.-it lata the 
I pie B0 thai the fagged could he 
"They hnfhled mid f in ished i t . " A 
most prnct leu| uppl icul ton of the le-
-..ni is io survey your own church pro 
pgrty BBd see whll t needs i l t te i i t ion 
i \ n KRMlTi NTI DKNTH 
OO i \ n u t in sixHss 
\ l l M I \ l s H t A T I O N W O l t K 
11 V I M 
ItllslUCMS 
-VII.1.10 (-lu 
i r;ii hm 
\ i c 10, 
ih.- lure 
Al i le l i |M car ry ing a large percentage 
of blgb -chuoi groduatea lo the Uni 
vermin of i do idn for i ite coming 
• • • , u 
o i ihe _•, I who bare riled * reditu 
ul the s im. . n n Ive rait; (HI have in 
gloated ihey w i i i siudy bualneaa ml -
i t i i i i i - i rm iu i i i n i i c is bave chooen 
. . . I l l ' s , • - ,i\' Ml l l , | \ UH f , , | | . . W - . 
Knmu.' . ' r iu;: . -c;. vn degree aork , 
i l : MA degree »o rb , ::i ; pre medical 
-" '. •• iu-i - college, 38 a g r t 
' i i h u i e . I i i . uud so ou down Ihe list 
U M Y C I I t iara ludlcated the] wi l l eater 
ihe achool "t ' lonrnnl lam, seven w t l l 
pOflgUe m i l i in . l u te , nml Ihrei 0 i l l 
enter tin- college of pharmacy. 
From t h i - grouping more than ono* 
f ' l u r ih of tha proapectlvfl rreehmoa of 
the un ivers i ty th is yenr seem inclined 
to -dudy for careers aa hu-ines- eaaOfl 
ttfOO, huwever, many - luden ls In the 
.•ollctfe of commerce nnd |ournnl inm 
and the OOttflfla uf a r l s und BCtenoa, 
lnke t w o years work , then enter the 
eolletfc of law, 
Sixly-ei t fht semester hours of colli go 
credit o re rei juirod fur ndmisHlon to 
the i'ol lege nf law, and usual ly t w o 
yems of eolletfc wo rk n re required to 
ul i l i i in Ihcso f f cd l t s . 
The largest tfroup of graduates of 
ih. i . L i i l u r 1MB alflgg were f rom the 
oollagu of law, 
\ l I I l,FI> SIAVKK IN HELD 
AFTKR LUMBER CAMP BRAWL 
S V N K O R D , An*. 10.—Ora Hclah-
nimi , ,'Hl. is dead and Henry Joyner, 42, 
is held In the couniy j a i l awa i t i ng ac-
t ion of the grand Jury, as the result 
of :i brOWl yestenluy ut ;i f ishii i t f cump 
on the St. . lul i i is r iver, nhout two miles 
f rom Oseeoln. fl h imhcr town in the 
soiithenwtcri i pnrt o f Seminole county. 
The slayii i tf is said to have fo l lowed 
I . | imiTol wh i ch involved l iquor . 
I le ishin i in 's throat wns cut. W o r d of 
the slayii i t f laaahflflj Oseeoln, being re-
l ay i i t f n u n there hy phone to Sher i f f 
McCle l land, wbo w i t h Deputy Sher i f f 
George Schlf fey made the arrest to-
day. 
Joyner contended he ent HelBbman 
iu self defense a f te r the la t ter had 
at tacked h im. Mrs. Mury Frpnleen, a 
sister of Joyner, ia l*eiiitf held fo r the 
tfiand Jury an a mate r ia l wltneaa. 
When bunks f ' n l In F l i Ida or else-
where nsk yoursel f whether Ihey f n i ! 
for lack of money, or because the pub-
lic lacks confidence. Every bank 
would f u l l I f a l l the people demanded 
Ihe l r money at the same t ime. There 
IR, in a l l the Culted States, not money 
|g pfl> savincs hank depositors alone, 
to say noth ing o f b ig commercial 
hanks, " n r system is based on using 
the snnie dol lar a thousand times u l 
the sitmc t ime. Credl l uml the check-
ing gyaaann mnke that isissihle.—Ar-
thur Hrisbane. 
PLYMOUTH ENGINE HAS 
FOOLPROOF OIL-
ING SYSTEM 
Vittotl ioldle uwi ie is wlm huvo h'11'li 
od .un engine bearlnga becaaeo ol low 
oi l oapply can nppreeinte tbo faaj aad 
l u i n i i ; n n u iyatem in the P lymouth 
engine m i engine in which it N prac 
t l cn l l j Impoaalble for this accident to 
occur." Bcconllng to n i : Eleath, i a r i 
uu manager nf tho Pl j mnutb M itor 
Corporal ion at Del ro l l 
T i n ' prh ic ipnle OH 0 hi ' h the P l j 
u i i i engine operatei l t d I f r . 
" i s tin- contro l of tha m i anm 
tu the vacuum tank hy menus of the 
pump which ctrculateo ih. Lnhrsoal 
hitf oil io uii moving parte of tht ea 
liine. The fuel feedlllL; sy^H'lu OUd 
tlu- l i ihr icat i .u i nyatem thoa w.it!* I.. 
ret her and eaeb acta aa R rhe rk poa 
Ihe other. 
"This ayutem ot Pending fue l to tha 
engine," bo cont inued, '*la qu i te i lmn le , 
yel i i ims tii i iny adrantegea A aac 
1 ion l ine ruan lng t rom i he ni l pump 
to the raennm tanb create! a racnam 
iu i hk ti 11K -uppiyhitf gnooUao to the 
- . I I h i i r c t . i i n net uui ..|K'rul Ion. i f 
i iu- auppty of oi l boooatea low so thut 
it nu longer drcu la tea bo t tu 
mul o i l ie r wear ing p a r t i of tho oogtoe, 
thfl sucl iu i i l ine docs got pr<iilu«e ;i 
vneuuin in ihe tn iik and t l ie entfluc 
atopg rnnnintf tor want of gaaollno. 
"Ano the r ndTuntnue of t in* t yo teu 
l;« the fnet that the vacuum ii i Hn 
lank Is al n i l t imes in barOMW] odtb 
the opaod *^f the aagtaa, 
Ao he engine Is speeded np there 
Is g OObflflOaaat tfreater denimui for 
gB aol lap The s e e d i n g Of the e n - i n e 
by oauntag tha oil pump to opaaata 
tush r. oaaagg | tfreater vacuum In 
the tnnk w i th the resul t t h a t an In-
iT» iisintf supply of tfasoline i s actual ly 
del ivered to the oaaOna, T h i s d i f fe rs 
fRNB the Inlet man i f o l d type o f vacuum 
cunt m l in t ha t the great cat vacuum is 
prodnaad when it i» needed the most, 
whi le in (he older system the greatest 
vacuum Is avai lab le when tbe throt -
t le IH closed and the flflgjggfl should be 
lmrn iu t f a udu lmuu i amount of gaso-
l ine. 
"This is but one o f a number of 
qua l i t y features of the P l ymou th car 
t ha t a re found i n the low pr iced f ie ld 
exclusively on the P l y i t o n t h . The 
P lymou th , being n Chrys ler Motors 
product , is hun t to cer ta in standards 
of qua l i t y tha t are insisted upon f o -
ui I Chrys ler products. No t on ly moot 
the P l ymou th car ma in ta i n I ts owb 
good name—i t must ma in ta i n the good 
name of every Chrys ler Motors pro-
duct. 
F lo r ida possesses 204 var ie t ies of 
trees nat ive to tbe soi l a u d tha t un 
add i t i ona l 00 or more Import nd varie-
ties are goowaai in the state. 
The ward "P ine l las , ' ihe name of 
thfl paatngOta gad county on t l ie lower 
W . - t Coast, is the only term of Its 




DE LUXE M ARM. I 
I I 'M \R1>N 111 A R M V N 
IVXIE GARAGE 23-tf 
I H t FILL M/.E 4 DOOR SEDAN, »»<n Sf,.i.l 
vti&si 
P em* mmmrdi,/. .. *. / - , . , , lymouth excels 
in motor car Essentials 
TH F . four things to con -sider most in select ing a 
m o t o r c a r , a r e : I 'he b o d y , 
w h e r e i n you r i de ; the engine, 
w h i c h m a k e , the car g o ; the 
brakes, on w h i c h your safety 
depends; the t i n t cost and the 
economy of operation and ma in -
tenance affect ing your purse. 
ROOMIEST RODIBS 
Plymouth bodies are full-iru— 
out-measuring the entire low-
priced Held in leg-room, elbow-
room and head-room. 
SMOOTH, OCIBT BNG1NB 
T h e Plymouth power plant 
follow* throughout the basic 
p i i n , ,| les of Chrys ler eng ineer-
i n g — w i t h Chrys le r - l i ke resul t ! . 
S U R E S T . S A F B S T B R A K B S 
T h e full-inu P l ymou th i f by far 
the tafrsi l ow-p r i ced car. I t la the 
only low-pr i ced car w i th equa l -
i z e d C h r y s l e r w e a t h e r p r o o f 
f o u r - w h e e l hirlraulU b r a k e a . 
L O W l . ' I ' K B B P C O S T 
T h e P lymouth i , A m e r i c a ' , 
l o w e s t - p r i c e d fulhsixj c a r . 
Its s imp le , n igged and ef f ic ient 
engine uses gasoline spar ingly. 
,Ci» M ,n/r, fraud fm. tbSS m 
$fi»y AllSrtctlf. e. >. f.ttery. 
Phmt.lh deal.,, rxltnj rtrnvnurmt 
torn- fi.vmrnto 4 I • 
FETM©TDT1BI 
O M g g l C A ' l L u w u r - r m c i D r u L L . i i a a OOB 
COBLE M O T O R CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
i i u : on i: THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
$uniuti>PErrthittu 
S T C L O U D 1 K I B l M * I ' O M f \ \ Y 
l-. ' i iuui. ' Oi Wl l I i t I ' l . t iu l . M*l 
L A U D I H I H N S O N r r t -n l i l . - iu 
V li i l l N - i IS 
v M , i n i i \ s n \ i i iter** f 
gntorad n mull iimtttT 
•I ih,. i • •• I ' l ir l i lu 
lun Mils nn- pays bis oa tl"* first 
, in,* nt »i I 'urt l. 'K mil I t imwn Lo 
H m H I i „ . v. inii:-- .I tu pay In a d r a n t * 
Tha T r l b a n a -
un i nun!...I to an* par i - t the Unl t i • 
lost a ite free > 11.29 fur s ix 
i i u i i im ,.r ~ v f i r t h r w months, s t r i c t I j 
payahlv in s<h " • u b o c l p t l a M 
i 1'iistai m i l u i i t- BB I - T 
la aaa gleg la foot labaerlptlaa alwara 
•tats wiirin.-i n e-wal ' new •obacrlbar. 
n cha nf lag - ••••' tote io slate 
v o i r f o r m e r add reus. 
WITVYKK D O M 
Ull l lona of newapaper rood" ra 
,,','.nn-ti a l t o *i a oaa af pagaonal laaa 
i a tu rda ) oi tha death of n C w i i -
aer, author of i po r l gad rtaeg atortaa 
Which nil Of ' i - baTa rend. 
gf t twer waa aomethlng ra than • 
aiaogoter, i "gag^ bumoriot He loft 
da Imprint def ini tely oa tha tangnnga 
He milled tha argot of Bvoadwaj ami 
iiu* priaa r lag to ItM eoaiaraaOaa of 
American atiaata from natbenb ta 
s.iu Fernando 
I '., t h e w r i t c r m n w T t W B f BtOffy 
w n s ,i m y s i e r \ w h i c h a d m i t t e d o f no 
I, L i \ i i n l i l i i - 011 i'V k e r n e l nf wii Bat 
I . . i l l e d 
There la patboa lo tha i t o r j rYt twei 
HUM Writ ing bj IWlng. A sufferer, in 
found i career lo Ugbtaalag w i th i 
nugfa the auf fer lng i ot other*, 
Pet hapa ha •-aoBi a graal wr i te r 
whaa one tbtaba la terma nf tha lav 
i t n i - M.I>iu- i i i - waa "money s tu f f " 
m i n i i imn a i i Bnl ho w in i«* mhto 
•d us n o d ) aa an j writaff wan eonld 
bave beea tnbi n t rom the m-mv nf 
\mei i. ;i i i mogaalne raadan u , i n 
(Ohio i l'i I I 'M M 
MIHIK I IGBT8 NEEDED 
l \ t l i \ W l l t O l V M M 
Klurlda cities mui urban conununl-
Hea need awffa l l gMn i i is i aab> 
tnke to gttaaaal tu curta i l expenses 
t iy c i i t t i i i L * uu t i i i e Ugfata, Bo m i e - ' 
i n o t h e r i | e | , a r i n i c i i t > . ,-in In- Bau l f l h u l 
t a OOl o u l i h . l i g h t * is i n c u t d o w n 
efficiency, Invite erhaa aad Both mul 
dlaautl road-- aad streeta make glooeBy 
s n d d i s t i l l i s f i e d i N O ] i l u i n e v e r y e o m -
niunity where ilu- Ught l mc curtai led, 
Even in the summer l ime when tl ie 
days u a loapsr H M Blghla Ibanld ba 
'mnii* : i * br lgbl aa da> Thara nre no 
Ughta i ju i tc a i del ight fu l aa Pier-Ida 
algbta and that aheaM ta • o a a gay 
m n l c h e e r f u l w i i h n m a i d s o f l i g h t s 
in e v e r y i in i - t n f t h " o i l y Mini e o i j i i t r y 
a n d i n e v e r y h o m e . C h e e r f u l n e s s t l i s -
paaa d o o m a m i h a r d 00000, P l e n t y 
• i f l l l t i i i i l m i t l u n i u t h f l c l t l e a . n n l m i 
' in- country raaaa OKOUU a •baggy gad 
• In c r f u l iH i ] iu lu i -c l ' l o n t y o f l i t r h t s on 
thg •tffoota ami aaaaa ami 00 aha oaaa* 
1.is aaaaa laaa Offtoa, aoaaag \wm 
OHtflOfl fewer uccideriis. l u fact every 
i rmi incnt for eeommiy rails In the 
liifht uf the many reasons why there 
ahould he plenty of l ights at o i l times 
ind especially when Flnr ldn fo lks aaad 
'pegging " P " in the good ni l summer 
time. 
THK TIPSTKK-SHEET "aUCKBT* 
Nn a r t i c l e i n t h e " I n d m n k e r " d e -
c r i i . c v t i ) , . o p a o a M M Of t h e d la faonoa t 
i toc k t i p p t n g " r a c k e t s ' * w h i c h d e f r a u d 
i n n o c e n t inves to r * - o f m i l l i o n s a n n u -
a l l y . 
T h e c u s t o m a r y a p p r o a c h o f t h e 
s t o c k s e l l i n g s h y s t e r In to o f f e r u n " a d -
v i s o r y " s e r v i c e a t a v e r y " l o w p r i c e " 
aa a n " i n t r o d u c t i o n . " W e l l - w o r d e d 
a r t i c l e * , y l v i n g a n a l y s i s m u l a d v i c e , 
pTOfO t o be s o u n d . T h e i n v e s t o r m a k e s 
money. 
Then an obscure issue is brought 
out. The Investor Is culled, ao mui ter 
how distant , on the telephone, by the 
"editor" who Is. in real i ty, one of 11 
number of salesmen. " H o t " informa-
tion Is ready for his k i l l . The Inves-
tor Is (« ld of the opiKirtnnity of a 
l i fet ime. The 'edi tor '* hus obtained 
• block of promising stuck at a low 
price and w i l l d iv ide it among his 
fH f lOdO A g a i n t h e ' - n c k e r " bf l 
L'OI'H i n d e e p e r as o p t i m i s t i c r a p O T t l 
u e . . -n t o u t . B y the i i m e ha Is t h o r -
o u g h l y f l e e c e d t h e ehMfe i s f n u n . I tu 
bo aooahh i ooBy tin- t ipotot ims 
li* flppflflgfld, 
A r r e s t s n i e c u i i t i i m a l l y b e i n g m a d e 
but by tho t ime the authori t ies take a 
hand, the money haa gone. To avoid 
•BOO p i t f a l l s t h e l i u - \ p i T l c i i i oi l I nves -
tOt - h o i i l d pa l a d v i c e f r o m U g h a U f l i 
brokan ..r toeeobasanl boat i 
I h u f i r s t g o v e r n o r e f K l o r i d u a f i t a 
; is purchuse f r o a i pa ia later boaaani 
i ' r e s h i e l i l u f i h e I QitOd B t 
MUD AND DUST MUST GO 
T w e n t i f i v i peara ago In i i i i s c o u o t r i -i f o o d r o o d waa t l ie oa 
e e p t l o n , rather l h a n the r u l e . N o w , arc nove t he g r e a t e a l h i g h w a y 
HVatcm ui t in* w o u l d . T h e g r o w t h In use o f the a n t o m o b l l a waa re 
spons ib le f o r ' h i s d e v e l o p m e n t . 
\ l o n e \ spent f o r I m p r o v e d roads is r e t u r n e d Ln soc ia l a a d In 
d u a t r i a l benef i t ** . H i g h w a y a a rc the f o u n d a t i o n o f c o m m u n i t y p r o 
greaa, Sou a new phaae o f h i g h w a y e x p a n a i o n la a p p e a r i n g ; , t he 
b u i l d i n g o f sci-oi i i l . - i rv o r f eede r roada . 
Itii.-u Is a re b e i n g e x t e n d e d In to r u r a l d l a t r l c t a aa neve r b o f o r e 
l i n e m e t h o d a hove been d e v i e e d f o r u a l n g a a p h a i t a a n d r o a d m i s 
to (f ive w a t e r p r o o f h a r d au r facea i i 1 m i n i m u m " i eapenae , 
n i l MUAV, VI t.i si 
The Courage of Public Servtutti 
M ur li Ims IK.II III.I.K' of tin- t'.'ii't thai Alexander Legge 
Hint' 111 > a $100,000 .1 year position as the President of the 
International Harvester Company in order to become the 
Chairman <>r the Federal Psrm Hoard of President Hoover 
at a y e a r l y s t i p e n d o f 118 ,000 . 
N a t u r a l l y Ihis was a ve ry OOUTSgeotU, a 1 c r y p u l i l i c - s p i r i t e d 
N t , a n d wc a p p l a u d it w i t h the g rea tes t e n t h u s i a s m , a d d i n g 
m i r t hanks to the t h a n k s o f Ihe n a t i o n . 
\ t the same t i m e u e w a n t to po in t out t h a i , to the g l o r y 
o f o u r n a t i o n , the r a n k s o f o u r p u b l i c bodies are f i l l e d tv i th 
o thers 111) w h i l less s e l f - s a c r i f i c i n g a n d cou rageous . 
M e n i t i c k i n g to pub l i c o f f i c e s f o r yea rs , vv in , w o u l d have 
ma i l c f o r t u n e s in the hnsiness w o r l d : m e n - w o r k i n g l o r t i le 
benefit of the country, «ho uirtail the private activities on 
H Inch they rea l l y "cash i l l . " 
W e a p p l a u d the i r p a t r i o t i s m . 
It is mie nl' the greatest traditions of this country—this I 
willingness of competent men to subjugate their private in-
tercets t o tbe in te res ts o f the n a t i o n a t l a r g e . 
I t is ,1 g rea t a n d nob le t r a d i t i o n t h a t he lps eve ry one o f 
US r\ 1 rv d a v o f o u r l i v , S. 
Perfection in n H u s b a n d 
T i m e change , H e r e conies P r o f e s s o r C h a r l e s C. P e t e r s , 
o f P e n n s y l v a n i a S ta te C o l l e g e , a d v o c a t i n g ' the f o l l o w i n g 
t y p e o f buaband as the idea l Pot w h o m w o m e n are to l o o k : 
D u e who mus t be ab le to r e p a i r gas or w a t e r p i pus. I'ix 
t h i n g s g e n e r a l l y , m a n a g e the farnsee, know how to dress 
and ea re f o r c h i l d r e n , beep the home s a n i t a r y , m a i n t a i n peace 
and h a r m o n y , t e l l s tor ies , j m s w e r ques t i ons a n d "lie p r e p a r e d 
tu sel l at a m a x i m u m a d v a n t a g e o l d c l o t h i n g a n d o l d 
furniture." 
'P l ies, are p r e t t y s t i f f re<| i i i re inent f o r a m a i l . 
T i m e was w h e n a w o m a n was r e q u i r e d t o k n o w h o w to 
sew. cook , a n d p e r f o r m several o f t i le du t i es P r o f e s s o r 
Peters recommends to men. before being considered an ideal 
w i f e . N o w the b u r d e n is s h i f t i n g ' . M e n n o l o n g e r care ve r y 
much about the domestic abilities of women, becauae of the 
reign of tabor-saving devices, and if they did. it wouldn't do 
t hem m u c h g o o d as m m a n y w o m e n the c o u n t r y o v e r a re 
d e v o t i n g themselves to busineas a n d social r a t h e r t h n n 
domes t i c a r t s . 
VOW the w o m e n are l iab le to take P r o f e s s o r Pe te rs ser i -
ous l y , i n w h i c h ease B lo t o f y o u n g m e n h a d be t t e r b r u s h u p 
on the i r k n o w l e d g e o f Ihe us, l u l a r t s i f t hey d o n ' t w a n t t o 




MAIL OKDIK HOITSU DO 
Here's ,-i statement all pubUahera ot 
-.mnii town pa p e n otaould br ing to i iu* 
attent ion of proapectivo ndverttoara in 
t h e i r .11) n in t i n It ies l i i s i n k e n f r o m 
n radio t a l l glvea by John n Oaaa] 
uf t im r i i i v c r s i i \ of OklahoBH acboe] 
of ju i i r i i . i l is in. He la Quoting tin* 
sii i ienient of i iu- advertlouag manager 
of 000 of tin* i i ' i in t r> s lataaari maU 
order houses. 
"We l une 11 Iui n a 11 vhooo i lu ly is 
t . i 1 .-ail e a c h week t l ie COUnI i v new s 
p a p e r * f r o m n i l o v e r i l n - l u i n l . T h i s 
bureau kraka over tneea aevrapop-ar, 
n i u i w h e n w e l'i m l | l o w n w h e n - I he 
mercbaot i a ro not advert lalng in i he 
local papera ore InunadiataU " I 
l h ,1 n t l i l u r y w i t h o u r I h e r n I u r e . 
i i alwaya M a a a raaitlia (Or ta aaoaaa 
o f t h e B U a a e f f o r t p i l l f o i l l i i n l c 
r t tor ] a/bare the local merchanta una 
their locni papera." 
Kverj sni.'ill town nn r ' hunt in tba 
c.juntr.v -h.uihl he - ivu i i an opportU-
nity t,. road thai atatement i i m . 
1 type N 
< . I I H H M \ S t l \ I I I M I M . 
I n o n e y e n r l i o r i d a fu r im-TH m a r -
k e t e d | 00 ,000 ,0 l )0 u u r t i . ui I T O I M f r o m 
I«*HH t i inn fcOOO.000 acrai of load 
With i in-ex<ej i i i - . i , . I Qaorgla, n o r * 
" l u is t h , . In i v . » - I , H . 
d tho -auaalaatppt r iver 
F l o r i d a Q f l g l B a l l j WOM <l lv j , | , . , i i u . 
kg tWO ' • o l l l l l l e s . S l l u l m - , , l n l • • 
oambta, 
K l o r i d a JNIS- I — C - I jo* I u i - . 
cloana hu l l , f o rm In tba i nlted Htatea 
I* Ioi iilu poaaaoaaa more i tun, ,00011 
akea. 
Arc faOanaaaa H a r m f u l *»• l te tu l l r i . i l? 
•aaaaar vaoattooa urt* hen*. Th is i? 
iho nana a l DM foar tlmt yum- -aaajlai 
to teg H | u s i d o t o « i v o h i s u n i , 1 
•aueanau i oaoaoa 0ao oooaaaaa iaai .-
.ni-ui aad (not B v w y wis,- onployer 
laallaoa too t ru th in tii<» vogda; .u i 
a a a l oad "<> plag makes Jtseh i ftaO 
I H I V . ' ' A n d s, , he s i j y s l o p e a ! " T a k e 
and on.juv i i ic-o two weeaa t a d (oogat 
evar r tb lag •- •"•(••'i w i th the of i i , .* " 
How nre \uu u'oin/ i > a n a d tiKit ra* 
OOttOBT W i l l it lrt- 1 \w»l l l m l n i u - e i l 
paaaad of no l oad piay. gtoaaj yaar 
inin.1 t a d body » tdiaatH t<> la te t td U M 
w o r n n i id b t O b m d o w n t i s s u e s ' ' Off 
w i l l i t i i n i i i i y m i u i o n t u l l y a n d j d i y s i 
. •a l ly n t h a t yu t i n - t u r n t o Qfttt} d u t i < ^ 
aanaaotod aad bnltolr ia baaaaag yaar 
lillU- i s g p | WmmmtOu IS tOtt IMI) ll M 
e m p l o y e r u n d y o u r s e l f - A n . l g h i c h is 
n-iil ly BOOt fOO in the loHg run? 
• .Mi l - . 11 l i t t l - r o i v t h u i i t f h i It Is .-a 
t in- iy pooaMa in i-omhhie i in* paaoaaffa 
1> " i l l i Hu- r l t f h i k i n d o f l l v -
I I I K . T i n n - is MM bOttOff l o n i r Ol BM I 
mthtO iu t b a w o r h l t h m , BOOO, w l u l c 
.•in doaa inn. \nd taaaa i« no 
mure daatrucf l ro potaon thaa t imt tjrpi 
of enjoyii ient H i i i *;i|»s f o u r vitnllt.v 
nmi aaaaaaa your phyateal aad morel 
" • Boca a i . . 1 tarn dog gad 
i l o rn ' s t h a t g i l l b e t p u m t o ytt tho 
i i i " 1 .nn of vour raoattoa aad w in in 
[••nl y o u r i f i«« l t i m e . 
Dea l -aboooo i plaeo riatptg bocau «• 
H is | i u | n i h i r a m i M I I N U H I I - hns t o l d \ m i 
w i l l h a v g I W o n d e r f u l t i m e " t h e , . * 
I >on'i --'aim.* ti ,|,- I m b U U g B] I t l 
e i lHt l lnesK I' lu-r,. u r e uumx M m 
batknai auaaaaar aaaerta that gga maah 
mora ileal in lda gag lai aopgartvo. 
" " " '
,
 - a place Baaaa rou km.w 
iM'fur.'hiind tbal ii..-., -awe Praab ra • 
OtaWea ami |i lei,iv of pood mi lk . \ 
graal maaj i nnaiaa bob is nmi board 
I n g Inn i scs | ,uv a p i | i n i i i l it icv o f • a m n ' 1 
Baud Hon 1 ya I B • paaoa a hen tboj 
ara ovarcroaadod gad abato oemmnio 
win in- offaaaaad i a d naeoai 
fortnMa 
The Ideal aaaattoo la lha oi • 
" " t or doors, al l t ioagb oanaang h ,i 
" " ' ' "• ' idcri'd anaaaa you gyg «, :i 
Mltijqpnd ogji i i 1 laekaaant areaoni • 
11 y o u a r e u n n c c u s l O I I U N I i o \ i o l c u : 
aaagolaa aaal athlet ic*. htaVl aaaod >-
Mew ar. - o f f a i i i r u e : M j i k e it a pOOOl 
to l i e d o w n f o r a rent a l l ens l u n h o u r 
durit i t f the Bflaeaaoaj Qai to had or* 
ary aldbl bp alavaa - -c iuck; i f u m a u 
mnke h taa, ni l ih,- booaagj too it la 
dn t fag our Baaapaag aaaaanbi n«at. Na 
lun - dbaa her mBBt vulinihle ggOOB* 
si r u c t i o n w o r k . 
T 1 1 U d a i l y s u n l ^ i t h s , h m gaba t l i c m 
g r a d u a l l y u m l a v o i d taOaag s u n l n i r i i , 
I ' -m ' t gaap t h i i i k i i i t f i l . o u i how m n n y 
• a g a oemWt p o a bono bodaea y o u m u s t 
i t ' t u r u t o w o r k . l l w i l l n u i k e y o u 
laatlaaa and dbaattaaaaL Doo/i i^'t tbo 
i<h-<i t h n t y o u c a n aBOffnlgg u l l d a y n m l 
d u n c e a l l n l t f h t d . i y a f t e r i h i v f o r i i v n 
aaaaa nmi aot IM- I gbpabaJ i n n c i 
HI H ie o n d o f t lMit. I I J I M V 
Lbova ni l D o a l let yaar vaaatloa 
ooal .um in lost aoaaaj uud booltb 
aba l you ihi never huy w i th t l o l h u -
aad ibaaoa m a pr tea PBBDOBB of yrsut 
vm-ntioii i s 10 br iag you i in- pnatoa l 
atiiuiint of baoxaaoaa tag tba bl#iaat 
dogpaa or pbpaaaal tMaodaa I t 1 ui 
arraogooaaal daanaaad Bor tbo DaaauaJ 
bonoflt of employer and lagguyoa l i 
i - y o u r i . l a y t i m c Im i he hag WtOt$ 
r lgbl i n i-\iiM-i nun yoa w in oonai 
t'l-oiu y..in* \u. ' . i i iun both aad la spien-
dld condit ion for the aaad pear'a work 
1 I OKIliA I.KADS ILL STATU 
IN PRODUCTION OF X KINDS 
or I W n s \M> \ l i , l I \ | | |KS 
Florida laada every o t b n itatg in 
Iho union In the production nr I'ijthi 
f ru i ta ami eegataUaa, aooordlag to I 
i n -w r e s o u r c e m.-ip g f Kh . i i.j
 ( j i j s | | . uh 
l l s h e d by N a l h a t i Mi i .w. OOBUDlflOlOBOr 
of the Btata department of agr icul ture, 
I lu ta t i-t h s i n c l u d e d w i t h t h e m a p 
cover i iu- raaaa of 1004, lt*2fl aad I f tM 
and huw Kioridn's ni i tpui of Id poa 
ducts us compared a i t i otbar • to ta l 
T h l a - i n i - i u n k e d f i r s t In I he I U I N -
Lng of grapofrot t i baaatooBj atrtag 
beaaa, mixed citrna I rult, calorj OB 
' l u i s , ogg planta ami pappara, i b r 
hiu's ra t lag la tba other producta 0al 
l u w s OffOagOa a m i w a l e r m e l o i ; 
ond : cabbageo, lettnea ami earl) vrbtta 
potatoea, f i l ' lh . mixed vcKelnblea, 
' M i ; sl i ii w h u r r i e s , n l m h , m l gg uc i 
potatooa thir teenth, 
Kindly uud encouraging refereuoea 
i o K h u i d u c o n t i n u e t u c o m e I r o i n f a i r 
u m l f r i e n d l y pggjggg i n t l u * N u l l ) . 
H e r e is n n a d l t o H o l f r o m i l i e T o i l 
l a n d i M a i n e ) P r e s s M e n i M 
" i t aoaaai piababla that ti»* woval 
it iai could aaaaan has agaj btaaaaad 
in Khir ldn. Kmin till* l ime on w n n l 
It w i l l he lUfpr ialOg I f the State OOOg 
not banhl to make ureater pgaaaggg 
than It ever lum hefore. The Minli-
bartaaaaa i r u i t IMSI is nut a parvoaa* 
e n t g f f l c t l u n . I t w i l l pasH ns h n v e 
o t h e r v l s i i n l i ons o f t h e m i m e so r t w h i e l i 
l u t v c v i s i t I H I o t h e r s e c t i o n s o f th«* 
c u i i u t r y a l t i m e s . K u r I f e w pgOOg 
I t m a y he t l m l t h e f r u i t f l.v w i l l ; i f 
fiH-t t l I t r u s f r u i t i n d i i M t r y a m i j i e r -
i i a p t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l i n d U K l r y na a 
w h o l e . M u l N a t u r e h a a a w n y o f c o m -
pgaggg tog f o r s u c h v i s i t u i i o i i - . U 
aoaau \iha\y thai th is w in feaaaaa in 
I'loi Ida. 
" W i l l i i i s i t e l i i e m l o i l i i r e s o u r c e . 
F l o r l i l a is i H i i i n d t o m a k e | i p i i e k i i -
c o v e r y , l l is h e y o n d u l l i | i i e s t f o i i I h e 
w i n t e r p l n y - u r u u n d u f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a n d B0 it vv HI a l w a y s he. F r o m t h i s 
s o u r c e a h m e F l o r l d n r e c e i v e s n g f O a l 
i n u n y m i l Huns nf d o l l n r s i i n h y e a r . 
I t s I n c o m e Trom ( h i s i m l U H l r y l a e o n -
H i i u a l l y I r i c i c i i s l i i K * M u r e a n d m o r e 
p o o p i o f i ' u i i i t h e . n i i i i i N u i t i i e r n I t a t a a 
gra going bo Florida aaoli poor, Many 
o f t h e m a t e h u i h l i i m w I n t e r bOgggg 
ihere Mora w in do so iih i ime goaa 
mt i i i i s oanaot run to ooatr ibatg a 
graal deal to FleaMa'a paogpgitti 
" T h e P l a t a is gJBO t h e w i n t e r n o n 
•bOl i n l c i i o f t h e i i .H ' l t i l u a gngg l 
c x l e i i f T b a M e d l l c i i n n e n i i I Iv m a y 
u f l ' e c i t h i s f n i i n H t r y toff I s h o r t l i i n e , 
h u l it i s h o u n d t o c o m e h a c k I I M fftrogg 
gg avaff if not ttrnWotmyt Tton ih is 
HOUPCl* F l o r i d a l e t e f v e s n i l l l f ' U i o l 
dOllOVa e n c h \ c u r f i i un I h e o t h e r 
O b i IPO a n d it w l l ) c u i i l i . i i i t i u d u v., 
r o r i n u n y y o u r s l o c< 
" i in- goaaral oplaloa aaoma t<> I M 
tbat tba wuis i js tarn new la Vtoi ida 
a i nl I i u i u BOW o n i -u l l d l l i u l i s w i l l I ii-
Kl en l ly i in p r o v e d , i j i s i W i m i-r araaj 
I n i n a n y i t 'SfH'cIs, t h e l ies ! I ' l o r i i l a 
hus known, Next a I n tM its buatnaai 
win he graatoff tboj i teaff nad it von 
bg on n oh h o t t e r I I I I S I H . Thu , - , w l j . . 
I u - l l u i i s i d e r a h l e u u . i i . > 0000001 o f t h e 
I . imi [ H . c i i l u l f o n w i l l c o n t i n u e t n he 
paaatailatle abbot Florida's fu ture, bat 
OUtOlda "T I h e s e lew u n f u r l Kl in l e |K»o-
p l u i h e BODI is i ien- i - o p l i i i i i s l i c i l m u 
I t l u i s hcen I m , | , . | : i | M ' l i rM. " 
i 'oi i,\ V M J I percent of a l l tha varla 
lies uf t roo i which grow in Nor th 
A i n e r i c *i h , , f M e x i c o u m l I h e nTaat 
I m l l e s in- , , n n t i v c l o F l o i M.i 
The ruor—NopOOOM—Wnimn bgnlB 
1 o f i o t i i h i u k i h e | i a n - l i k e < h i l ' 
i i ic t i w im hnve aarar grown up i i la] 
a cun11non charga " g i t n a i a ggrggSa 
p i u | K i i H u u o f a d u l t s ( f u r l u n b l f g g ) 
Hmi tbe) i i .nc cbl ldraa'a Btlada; tbat 
l l l e l l ' h o l l i e s t | , -W- |u |Ht l i l f l e l * i w e l v e . 
w h i l e t h e i r m m . I s d i d n o t . 
T h e pOOT m a y he l i k e n e d . BlOO, to 
I m n n w h o h n s w o r k e d a t g t r a d e n i l 
his Ufa, nnd never teamed it. L i fe Is 
a trade, * i ih foremen uml aunerlnten 
dents oi ropetlnr sk i l l beta naa of ,\ 
perlen r Intelltganoa, 
Napoleon never enrad poocb it his 
aptvog hmi ii'M-i r.ni ii iimkos ,i 
common man Blight] mad 
Kur mure than a t in ml red yean 
i here bare been attempt tu axplaln 
Napoleon Banaporta . . . I oaa osplnln 
h i m I n h a l f a AoOOa l i n e s : l u t i n - t l i r l 
o f l o v e . [N iss iun . l i r e , he p i c k e d u p a t 
h i r t h u i a r v e l o i i H n e n i i i K l i s a s o l d i e r 
u s c b a r t a a D lc fegaa p i c k e d u p m n r v e i -
OQg pga tOa as I I i i o v c l i s i . A s n u e n d 
v a n e e d , Imi h m e n h in t t l i c l i * j n i w e r ; 
y o u t h w n s a | a i r l o r t h e i r m a r v e l o u s 
o o i n h i u n l l o n . a n i l , w i t h o u t I t , I H I I I I s a h l 
u m l d i d t h l u K H t h a t w o u l d h u v e d i s 
graaad >lie oooaaaaaggl fool , . . I ay 
bg fOO t h a t h e r e d i t y I H t h e gggggggl 
t h l u u i n H i e I f fOO a r e no t dggggj 
w e l l , e i t h e r y o u n r e w r o n g l y plOOOd 
o r a r e not g g b O v t a g y o u r s e i r I n t h e 
o r d i n a r y e s s e n t i a l s . 
i t IN rreipic i i i iy a i d there bag gol 
h e e n , i n a l ) h i s t o r y , g w o m a n p l i Ho 
Mopher ; . m e d i s t b l g a t a b a d f u r c o r r e c t 
n m l c a n d i d t h i n k i n g , n s i n u y to M t l d 
o f h n m l r e d s n f m e u . 
W h a t d o e s t h i s m e n u I < V r t i i l n l y 
m i l t l m l w o l l l e l l d o im t c i lK f lKe d e e p l y 
i l l l i f e , a m i Ihe i 'ehv -J.nu a u f f t c t l 
k n o w ledge ' " l i cco l l i c l e l l , i - t l vo l i n e 
It m e a n t h a t w l u n e i i . i u p l i v a l c 
p r i m , refuse in Mbaeariadga tha tog 
o f l i f e ' , ' I h a v e k n o w n less gggg 
•aaaaa laal ly oaadafl women: i hav 
r a r e l v k n o w n a i u n n ,<i' gOOOOgg i n l i -
paaer a i m aaa oot. This different 
oaaaot bo aoooootod for bp -wa. Th i 
brolaa of men and women nuiHi nvei 
BgB al I l ln- Bgggg 
i i muy in-a poor gaoBa bat i •aanaret 
i h e d l f f e r a a o B d a g to ' i n - s i n c e t i n 
( l n w n o f c i v i l i z a t i o n c c r l a i i i t y . u m l p a l 
wihly OtstOOU ha t c m I te r w BOMB b b t 
l i e n f In t i e r e d ; t h a i has beOO m a n 
Weu | ml i I n s o l i c i t i t m i In-1 ' BgVOOO] < 
I h e otbaf f i i u n d , m e n h n v e p e i | > e h i a l l v 
t r a v e l e d t h e w n r I M I I l i , a m i OBOWO t h i 
t r u th nhi.ui tfaamoelvea. Men are 
u n l l v he i l e r t h u n t h e p u l d ie est I m n I 
o f I h e m , f o r l l f t t f T t o l d I.y ggggggg 
warr tora have OOOM down to OH w i 
iu i i . i * . , giaag w i t h ihe nagagaaoi 
. omp t lmen l i foi aroaaaa ihere is no 
DBgB o f p r l I I I , o l d o r n e w , n u t n v c i 
praiatag women gad c r l t l do log men 
i i i n r o I l m u l l ie.v d e s e r v e 
M e n a r e e u m ' l d . n n d BOO0OB0 p h i l o -
s o p h e r s .Hc . ' i s iM i iu i i y . baooana l o n g aa> 
parfaaea hns ooaonaood them o f ggg 
p r a c t i c a l v a l u e o f t r u t h ; w n n i c u , w h o 
n e v e r baeoaaa p b U o B o p b e r a s t i l l t i e i i e v e 
t r u t h d l a t o f f od h i t h * ' I n t e r e s t o f w o -
m e n , m a y he o f v a l u e t o t h o r n . 
i ' u n d i d t h i n k i n g seems i n h a v e p a i d 
t i n - u u - u : o f i h e t h i n g s i u l l f o aa ld t o 
he u r e i i t , t h e m e n l u i v e U H K r a u t | 
l e n d , n l n i u s t ns I n p h i l o s o p h y . 
t r i i l h d l a t o r t O d In t h e i n t e r e s t o f w o -
m e n | 
I d o m d k n o w . I I inH.v tie t h a i U i e i i 
host | i l n i i i s t h e o n e t h e y h a v e a d a p t e d 
e v e n thou's ' l i l l i e r e is not p h i l o s o p h y 
111 I t . 
GUIDEPOSTS TO 
^Happines^ 
By Qernarr Mocfadden 
T I I K I h u l l i ; W A Y T O " S I N I \ N 
Mos t f m l s m e l o u l i s l i , v n I i i a m i - h o r l 
l i v e d . T h i s s u m m e r , how e v e r . w e 
h a v e w i t h ns u tod l h a l I Bopa h a s 
c o m e l o s l ny 1 r e f e r I n "BBB t a n " -
imt mu the drugatora variety, 
T h e r e n r e m i l l i e i m i r k o l OTOaau u n d 
lui ions which luaraataa to glva tba 
wen raff a hea n i l f i l l c o a l o f l u l l w i t h 
• •ui i u t : l a t a eunin< i w i i h t b o -M i l . 
T h e n * a r e bOOUt) p n r l o i - * w h o a p e c l a l -
lag I n l l i e s u n I I I I I I rou u n c u t hy i m - u u s 
ui' a r t i f i c i a l light i n t in ruah ot i i-
era Ufa i auppoac these lunatl tntoa are 
I ne r l l nUo i nol avaryono has ihe lets 
Brae time tO bOOb " l i tbO hunch. And 
v i ii penult i i i ihnth. u' taftgn only 
onoo a week, is by Bar tbo moat in-aith 
fni and al li factory mobbod a l gg 
I qu i r ing toot bronnad look 
i i goal a in i lay ing i bal tbo aa 
i t a n c r e u i n s n u d l u l l o i i s u r o u l i e r l y 
u - I , ns i i i r as any benafldaJ prop 
ei i ies are oonoorood Tba sun lump, 
ou I i i e o i l i e r h a n d , r e a l l y has h e a l t h 
value ami la Indlopuniablg in ihe t reat ' 
n u n i ..! i . i i i i i i d l M i l u e i - l l n l WtOtt 
l h a l Is o n l y a OUbat l tQtg fm- Hit* mtB, 
H e i y o u r s u n i n n i i r s i b a n d I l i e 
•Idea beaot l f r iag your appaaiaaag and 
k e e p l n - y o a u p w i t h I h e h l l e s l r a s h -
l o l l , i t w i l l n h n I m p r o v e y o u r g g g g g g j 
p b y a l e a l c o n d i t i o n g g g u' ive y , „ , ,\lfs 
•narMa und r igor tbat auibaa even t im 
h. i> peraoa at t ract ive 
ltut sun luu ii 1st. has its at taadlag 
danggra I have heard of lavggg] over 
ontbuaUatic fOOBg paopla th is summer 
who luive hecnine daagOOOOaty Ul 
tbrOOgh evcessive st l l ihu i l l . TnoTo \H 
imt much difference betnreao g severe 
•unborn gad • severe atooa burn . 
Paopla have died fnu i i hmh 
l.yhiK for hours at a t ime in the 
sun Is UN had UH im ggfl g |
 n 11. More-
over, it is mn tbo troy ta aeqnlBo an 
iv en, pret ty oool of mn, tut w i th ex-
cessive sunburn the skin |MM-IS and 
nn* lender, naming undoraUn 
paaod. Further egnuaurg to u 
causes Una skin to bUfltoff gl 
again. Th is enn go BB todoflnJ 
•for beauty ami i \th ra gl 
your sun halhs grodOOlly, HURII I 
" • i ih only f i r ieen ml miles azpoaore, 
Kaat l i ine ii.hi f i f teen minutes in -
erense thn t ime uceurdlnu lo l h , felt-
ure and p l i i in . i i l af your -k in T h i n 
skin mil i i rn l ly hums mora q 
Ai ih i i rn ur siimly taUfOd pooph 
Mines riu.i H imooBBlbla aver 
qnlra a oool uf baa. They 
hum. 
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i or A i. VISITING SIM IAI. 
St. Ciou&lct* 
l . t H N G P K K S O N A l , C U M I N . . 
• l i n i l l M I l i-:*.:*^...'";,-:":-»»<.<~M.<-M"M">^":":*-i"i">-i"t l l l l l l M I M I 
s. W. Porter, real estate, >iisi>n»,i,'r. Howard Dawley lefl Tuuaduj i 
\h awl Hi , , , * , , , I'.ni.,,* ami 
i l l , I t ' l l , - \ | M * , i I , , I , ; , , .* *<><>,, I , , ,* M I N I 
i n . I ' I , , i i , l , i 
H o M g n l e ' s T r a n s f e r , si irocssor to . 1 . 
. I t S l l l l r i i i in i * K l . w r i t e l t . i \ ; l ' l , 
h u l I n u l l . . ' I I f 
, 1 , -,,,,i l i n k ,i I . i n»*if, ir,*, i, , , i 
iHatmiiax*, «,*i*,* v l s i u , r v a l D n y t o n n 
, i , I, taa, S u n d a y , 
T i l l IS NBWS ANI) I'lliAK 
I'ANII. :t8-lf 
M r - \N i i i : i - . - i - i , * ,MIM. - . I l aa l 
in, i.,., ttom i is] Una i-.*,•-,.*11 „ ban 
Bl - | " * l l l - . * \ . * r : i l , | n y s . 
I,,, I,* , , ,n l l le " , , ,*, bual N ' i i | , 
I . . ( ' . K i d d l e . I l e i i l l s l , I I I I I I I I t i i l l d l l l g 
IM i ,n , ni m a d e . 
\ i i Corol la S t r o k e , u i „ , baa I H ' . I , 
l - i l l l i g n i i ' i h l s in l l , i .vl , ,nti l l , * „ , l i . * \ 
, , i . I,, n-i m i i horn., i his ,, aaa: 
P e r i l ' s I t i i r h c r Nbop m n l l t , ; i i i t y 
i t r lo r . I l m , 1 . 1 A r u m l l n i l d i n g . !", I f 
ih* „,,,i Mr- i>. p, nieelateln aad 
ni,* dangMar, RHaloa, «,f Orlando, 
,*i , si ri,,,,,i rlattora ilomlaj 
l l r M . I t . « u - h n i u i i . I t i i n i o o i i a t l i 
m l I M e o p u l h . l l ,mi -s I , , , , , , i in l l 
l,i t. F l o r i d a Ave . bo<. UMli a m i l l t h . 
M l , , , ae ) Bober l I m, " , , - ,, husl 
n,*ss \ t s i i , n in Sl . ' I , , ,n l bodej 
Mr: W I Blaoll «l„, "Hi, Sl 
I I I I K U I I bad .nisi i-i*,,-ml., r e t u r n e d 
11 I \ , i , , i i I o n , « a a imllsf l bo Oon 
uee l lcu l T u e a d a j , ,n account nl t i n ' 
-<* i i , ,n- l l l n e a , *,i t h e i r aon, 
\ h - * - l i s n i i l e x l M i t i l u u , i , I , n n , , I 
I , , I t , , a l l n l . , 1 , , * . I ' l , n I . ln. n l n n * s l , , . 
I , a s s|M*ni - ,*v,*ial w e e k s n s il,< |*,,,* I 
, , l I n r I , r o l l , o r IA-K H . H I U I I I . a n . l H i * 
Oedwta 
l l r . W i n I I . l i . n l i K l i i y s l i i u n H I , I 
S u r g e o n , . i f l i , , * K h v e i i l h u m l I ' , I I I I I I . 
Av . ' . Hav a m i S i g h t s r a i l s p m i n p l l v 
attended. 
Mi* „ i „ I M r s W I I Mn . I ' l l , i*s.,ti 
and daughter, l''.,iiiii. aud mm. Hubert, 
who lb i nn H j inaldad on r,*nn-.v Ivanla 
nv , n i l , ' . , - l l . ' l inw i n n k i n i : t l i , * l | - In , in , * i n 
D e n v e r . .'<il<»rn<l<>. 
M r ninl M i - U r , , , l„,,- l , ,*. , nn , l - . i n . 
l i i . iH ' i i . r . -n i i i i . s i T n e a d a , 1 * D a j 
I.,11,1 I ' , , . , , I, u l i . T . * l l n * , I U I V I * s | .* | , l 
:, . l e l i i i i l I nl l»*i, , l n y - enJoylBS s u r f 
I m l l i l n u nu. l i l m i -B 
i i i i i -r ic. ' i i i i - atamm tr. gam. i n s u r e 
iinw v , i i i i i t . s . i j , , ' i t , ' \ * , u r . B, n t h . 
i - t f 
M l - , ,„ l M r - -I K I ' an , I , n i l , I 
, , i in,I M r .1,1,1 M r - I*' It S e \ n in i i r 
t - i le .1 , , , , - , ,na, I , , l l . tn - l i laal v v , U . 
Mm, tram taaJSmutui Syvssklsss ami 
I .Ts i 'J . T . | | . I cs l i a l . < | l l . l l i H i , * ; 
l int Rl'. M<>,]< I l l n i , v I a r m - I t l .M i l t -
ind S U M S . : I 7 1 K 
\ I , 1 " I: < , ;,<*<*oln|i;il i i,*,l l,v l ' i , I 
. . I I . l , , l i , , * , , , , ii,,,,l«> I l,iisin,*ss lri*|i I , 
'••ilnv I ' n i m s . F l o r l d i St i tui- t lny 
V I H M t h e I I . & S . f i r m e r ) f o r I h r 
i n e * ! W e a l o m .,,,,1 K l i i r i d i , M e a t * 
s tap le ami I-'HJM'.V aSSBSSlBS 
M r . in,l M r - i U ll:i-*. ,*n i n r . s l 
, l iu . i t ,nut I I , .*,. I, Sim, lav . r e t u r n i n g 
SSSBa Sli l l , lav , ' \ ,*nil iL; via I I I ,Hu l l 
l l l , . * l I ' l lv 
I I I and Mr* W 1 I l i a , l .n,nn lmv i * 
r* tu rn . - , ! I , . SI l l.,,i,l a f l . - r - |«*u. l i it j . 
I i l n l ig l i i r t i l v a , : , l i I , n i n * ; I li i n 
i i , , * I * ' . * I - I , , , I s i a b v . 
I l r t l y K H > I t , U I ilv sh, i in»* P e o n . 
:u>d I l l l . S I . P h o n e I S . 48-11 
Mi* m n l M r l i a v l i l l l n l h r n n k u n d 
I t i t i t i i le i * . Klenmu* M a r y . ,-,.,,1 n i ,Hl h o m e 
Sul u r , Inv a f t e r spending a ideaaant 
vvi*.*k ,,i U a l b o a r n a , 
D r . . 1 . 1) . t I n , n n . I ' h ) s i i iuu nn i l S u r 
: . ' I ' INI . O f f i r e n e x t door t o F o r d G a r -
a g e o n P e n n s y l v a n i a . P h o n e a l of -
f i r e a n d , , s i i i . u r , , 
M i s . a S. I l , , l l " i , l *nn*sl , BSSSSSS IS 
I j i k , * W n l c s T i i e w l n v I . I v U l i I M T nl<*yv. 
Ml**, T S. I . . . V i m . , . I 'nniK'r ly M l - s 
\ | l , - e 11,,11, ' i iUii inli , ,,r Sl l ' i ,nn l 
Mi 's I ' /hu i I t . I l lNK a m i ll.*|.ll.*\V 
iiiiiiur aaljasl ... M n iiii» ww-ii 
tmm Ob, ado lt.*ii,'li, where ll»*.v 
I I . I V M l»s*u -| i .* i i , | | in,- t l i i ' l r v a r a l i, >II. 
, M r nni l M i s . P h i l l i p I , m i l l I n r , vvlio 
luive I H H ' I I s|H'inllnu- a plei iHiiul H U I U -
nier lu W H H a n i s - m r l . I'n , n i n r i u i l r 
l i l l l l l l . m i l l r \ |MM'l I , , n r r l l r in S I . ('1,111,1 
l-'ri,lii.v 
ItoarlK'K l i v e I I I r t i ln l l i rs . I f y, , l l sr," 
,a,* v m kii, ,w i i n i n i i r nny . I f cau l iaa 
a r e laSll lSl l l l la v r r i n l n . l ' i * , i l l f l r Iff aad 
gta, Tmma a n * i n r . l l r a l a l i l l i n r i l l e M 
w h o d s e l a r a aevanlaoi i ttttar-enl ,iis 
,.HW>M n r e I i f ins iu lMi ' i l liy n i a r l i i ' i , . 
I l i i n r l i r s sl he k l l l e i l . Spray I ' l .Y 
T U X ini,. cracks, ,*r,*vi,,*s. a m n d 
w m , * i |>i|s>-. l a m , < i s a m i ,,lhi<i p i , i n , I , 
i l l , ; S l l n p l r I l i s t r i l r l in l iN nn r a r l l 1ml -
l i e I l i i l l l * l u l l i ' l l f n r k l l l i ln r rn i i rheH n m l 
V I I , l i , , i l - rhn l i ] I l iMerls. I N ' S I S ' I ' ,,n 
I I 1 l i . X . l l Is l l i e s r l r n t i f l r Inw-,* 
ihi,in davalopad sl Hailoa Inatltnta 
at l lu l l l .s l r l l l l I t rs i ' l l l ' rh gg BSS Hi-
s -rh K , ' l l , ,w - l i lp , I ' l .V l'i i \ 
s l a i n l r s s . innl has n -HT f i i i n r l i k e f r a 
| T a i Kasy i , , ns, \*f* 
M, . , i „ l M r - S teve I I iMoateUn, nml 
, , f . s | I , , M e l l K t u r n , * S, in , Inv a m i v v r r r 
,, , - , . inpn, i l , * . l h . ' t n r l>v -Mt - - 11,-nl i ih 
A n l i - r v , , f U r l f f l n liu . w i n , I, 
m i u n • "v l . - tn l , * , ! v i - i i , . , M i n i , I M i -
I M I W I - , - l - t r i , , f M i s | J I I , U - I ' I , 
Vli 1 t.-si. ,i«-, - I ' a , i i j , I M - I I . n i r n i t H ' i ,,l 
Hi ,* s , i I ,ni,I 11 i , ; l i s l i . s , I I ' n r n l l y 
w h , . hn - , I s - , - I I a l l r n i l i l i t . - I I I . ' I n i v . - r 
- i l v >.r t ' a l i r . ' i nia s i i i n m r r n S O B l al 
l''.',*l,l,v i ' a l i f i . r i i l i i . Is .•ii.i.i.vlni; a 
I i - t l I " follow - I l - i i l l , , i n - , , n l . -
ln.nu* .Miss . ' n n i H s l l i - w i i h i h . * 
M.,\,*i*s T ' l i l ' s p n r l v 
SIHOOI. Ill OPBN SOON; 
SKK IHAT I IIIIIIKKNS 
HKAI.TII IS I P III I'Mt* 
rii,* opaaSai ,,< tba aSSSt • at 
sr l I I n S I . C I , ,u , l Is l ap l . l l v a p p i . i a r h 
i in; . I'll,* - I I I I I I I I I I lm . i i l l i s a n * l ln* I l m , 
I i i - l i l r r I h r h r a l l h , .f I h r p u p i l s 
m n l pr , ' |x , ' , - H i , , I I I'm l l I gh l nr n i n e 
m i l s I h r y n i ,w l S|M*U, I in l ln* sr l 1 
i , , ,mi . i'ln* local ii,*,I Oroaa a a r a a is 
, l i 'slr ,niN l l i n l n i l iwd-i i i iK l isik a f t e r 
I h r p l i v s i r i a l v v r l f a r r ,,l l l i r i r r h l l d r e n 
.111,1 l m v i ' I I I , ' IM r r l l i l y f n r I l i r - , h , „ , l 
y r a r 
A r iMl l l l l l l l l i r l l t l l l l i rrr-r lviMl hy t l ie 
' r r i l i u i i r f r n m nnr nurse , M m . I t . W . 
I t m l r r l r k . w h n Is in prese l l l ni l h e r 
va,-nli,>n III W i n t e r l l l i v r n , nsks l l i r - r 
p a t t S I Q M S H t a a an i l n f f r r s theae 
r r i i n m l r r s I , , t i i r i m t r ' i n i , : 
"Is y n u r r l i i l , , re iu ly fnr H S S S H " 
Is I,,- , ,r she ln suell u i i l iysie i t l 
, n i l , I l l l , i l l I l m i w i l l e n a b l e I I I I n 
Wa* a l l l i l r i l * l l l i i e I n - I inly 
" A l l d e f e c t ! s lmul t ! I n r r r r l i K l ns 
( l l r t l l n . * f o r l l i e " | * i * l , I n * ; n f sull. , , ,1 Is 
i l r u w l n i ; llenl*. 
"All f a i l u r e s In I I , l , U I I U I - L ; t -nn les 
l l i e |mst S K t a S v v n r *l ,n* l r 
atata plif i l f I isSaass. 
"Illy,* tlmt I ' l i l h l ll . ' I n i n r r . " 
BBNB1 IKAWKOKI) DIBS IN 
\l V S I I I M . U I N s o i nil* l is ' HOMK 
H O T I O 
I ' l l W I I I I M I I ' U l l i n \ , I II \ N,, 
II.*,, IH h. ,<l>, , , ,* , , l ln t l I I I flprilgned 
w i l l iinik,- i , | , | , l l ,-al l , , , i to tli<* I ,,<,<<„ 
l l , , , , , , l i l ,,« , „ * , , W lg lon f o r I f u l l n in l 
,-, , in|, l , , | , , inn , I , ,n . l i nv lnu I,,,* ,,vl '*t, ', l 
,,tt I I c l inr i i ,* ,-l | „ * l l , l „r,*,, , ,v ,n t h r . Im i , . 
i , I I M "f I ' . I i i i i ty Coar l In 
imi For <!-,<,,,„ , , , , , , , , , . I*'l,,rl,lii, t,» s,rv,* 
, i , totbi In tin* Couoty lull .,,,,1 nny 
,' . , I , I* I ,,r |,i*„M,*,*,iti,,n. „r i „ w r v a *i\ 
m i m l l i s l i t i s Viiitm,! llllii. ' I 
II IMI n vi.iiiiiii'ii.s 
V,| '*.' '.'II 
666 
Is m I ' M -• r l i i l l u n fn r 
Coldat Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
II !• the l a a a l »II#*«I.T remmOt hntrerm. 
K r i c m i s of i i o n r y O r o w f n r d w i n ra* 
| M l l<> l u i i m u f his t lc iu l i on . In ly N 
n t the S u l . l l u i s | Ion ic In l t d s l l . W u s i , , 
n l l e r un i l lness uf 8000001 w e e k s I I . 
leiivcs | a M O O . M I M . K i ln .1. I ' m w 
fur i i , w i m tttmO nt ii in booanaa a t e a im 
jHiss, ti a w a y 
\ sr. noii> m m 
M I S H Snl l . \ K v l y n r r c i c h t o i i r e l n r i l -
ei l TBm*MmmtLy l i f t e r | s e v e r n l u iont l is ' 
ffl i' |K'iil In Ivui i iNvll le. K e u t u r k y , 
m u i a lao in O h i o , i tni iii tm a a d I l l i n o i s . 
She wns ,'iocuni]N,nli'<l on her r e i u r n 
\>\ ,i > . . inn; l i t c i u l , K n r l l l m l l c y . w h o 
\H V lu l l I IU.' nu unc le In O r l u n i l o 
.MIKM Orelfnton IH U otaanoa st. 
t ' lu in l boOOtor m u l w h i l e o n h e r vaca -
t i o n Inok n i l \ j t n t u u e a f e \ e ry OPPOTtU 
u l ly I n i KI u u r c i l y . A l I l i i rue B n p -
I t t l e n t M l r c l l l l U h c l i l tn l . uU lHV i l l u . 
Mis*^ 1 ' r e l y h l o n gBVO I 1 ti lie mi t 'uhn 
nntl nlso un St t ' to i l i ) . hoosf in i ; t l io 
l u l l , ; ; i - hoi im In Ilu* 111.1-1 i l cs i ruh lc 
se t t ion of t in- rtafeai c i i iphi iKlz int : t h e 
o a n t r a l locut ion initi w n y tataajon U H 
O o l f *niil \ i 1,11,11, the h e n l t h f u l c l i -
iu: i i . ' . oi ' i iui i f u i l a k e nml p a r e d rtrnooi 
Mi > C r e t f b t o o alao onsaa • riadloff 
tn ik u i 11 larajo B a p t U p leolc lo D a y 
" i n , . , n m i repea ted l e a t n l k mi 
t w o occoatonq i f tka D o / t o o N a t t o a o l 
S u h l l c i s ' I hunt* iu l a rgo urmi i i s o f 
s p u n i s h w a r M' tern i is , a r g l n g 1 in* -ro 
te rooa bo jrlvo t h e i r S I I J I | M M I I I I l«nn 1 
Mi: I l i r l l i l l l . i l l i l l s u l i l l c r s ' h u l l i e i l l SI 
I ' h i iu l . SeviMi i l h n v e w r l l l e t i lu the 
c o m m i t t e e on locution,, anooajaej s i , 
I ' I m i i i 
PLAN TO UNITE ALL WAR 
VETERANS IS 
DISCUSSED 
I ' . W I I ' A l-'lii k m \* B n n i i . n i 
w i.iu i i iuM' iueut io n i i i i i ' ni l A m e r i c a n 
u ur re t e r a oa won d 1 a l 111«* 
n i o i i i h i \ m e e t i n g of tan west ooaal 
• • i l . 1 n i le i l S |uinish W u r \ c t e r 
.ms, un.1 a u x l U a r j y e a t e r d a y ;ii t h e j 
T a m p a B a ) cusino. 
M o r e t h u n 8 0 0 v c t e r m i s m n l m 
1.IT * i.r 1 in' H a x i l l a r y f r m n s i . Pe te re -
1 1 11 M y e r s , S m n s u i n , L u k o l . i i i i l , 
s e i u i i K .-imi i n mini a t t o a d a d t l u aU1 
d a j si»-» i"ii a n d h e a r d ipeeckea hy J . 
w . *; M M i u i , . o n u n o n d e r , ITranl i 
IV I t u r c h . « e s t .-oust ' H i u i u i l c o m 
nm in l i <i- .nn l M u J . ( i i - n . T , . 1 . A p i t l o -
yard, Halo United Oonfarate Veterana 
oommnnder mul a hoaorory niambor trf 
1 in- sjiiinisii wui* ratoroaa, 
\h Ooodlog ontUaad plana tot tka 
i i i n \ c i i n ' t i i l o n i i i i e A i i i e r i c i i < i . M I I V . I 
crui js ll< - i l l n n o e t l D g OTOOld !»'* 
i iehi iu O r l a n d o ook l t o n d a y to <HH-
CUHH p lana For effoobuap ••» p f w l o r io * 
n p a r a t i o o b e t w e e u t he s i u i e r e t e r o a * ! 
o r g a n l a a t l o n . 
K i \ e I cu l l e rs l o M i - m l 
T h e m e e t i n g « M I ho tttaadod Bt b a t 
i lcpni l inot i i t t in i iu i i iu lor a n d t hoot 
i i c i . ^ . - i c - m l a r g e f r o a t a e Do l low lag 
o r g a n i a a t lona , [Tnl ted O o n f t d e r o t e vet -
u ru ns. <; rn mi A r m y o f ihe- R e p u b l i c , 
A m e r i c a n I jogion, V e t e r a n a of Vorela jn 
W m i iui I nit 11I S|i.-iulsh W n r V e t 
opens 
T h a i l l - l i t m u s W H I thaa B U U B I th* 
p e t t a lo I h e i r urgoalOOttOB, w h i c h w i l l 
in- r a i l e d 00 i n aeeotai o r ro joal I»I<• 
| H I S I I | S f o r I h i orgOOlOOtlOO o f M f e i l c n i -
t i o n u f Hu* \ . I - r ene , ^^  b leb w i n i*> 
I'm 11101I ,il Die meeting in Urlmulo 
M r I t u i c h . i h e w 1 •• r . ; i ! . ' i m i i n u n 
iicr. iiwproaanri hlmoolf us aCroagly iu 
Carer of the plan Hh Hid " woald 
n i i i i i i h u v c i c r m i - m u i u i u K c it JMIS 
sihiu f m t a a m ' " cooporota b o t t r.n 
peraone l and g e n e r a l w o l f 11 re. 
( o ' l i c r n l \ p | > l c > n i ( l SJM ; i h -
Q e n o r o l A p p l e y a r d a i d t l m t i ln 
Nponlol i A m e r i c a n trtt served 11 H u n 
I n e t r u t n e n l tu o a l t a the B e r t h o a d tin 
s o u l h i i h i i i ' i Kl r a a i a u t t e r they luol 
n n t iii I M o o d ] '* ivi l s t r u n u l r . m u l 
tteociibed the e f f e d o f the f o r m e r sol 
dJara of t in- b l n a u m l g r a y f i g h t i n g 
- i i l o b ] s i i l c f u r • i i i i n i i i . H i 1 ; l l l se . 
The \ d e r m i s w e r e the t ruest* o f t h e 
< o n e t n i .loe W h e e l e r culll]» o f t h e 
Bnanlafa ffotavaaa here, The local 
« u m e n ' s i i i i x i l l i i r y HTVOd luucl i tHin. 
\ r r o o p l o d n d t n g M r . t; ilnpr, M r . 
I t u r c h m n l Clan Oral n m l M r - \ ] t p l e 
y u n l w e r e c i i t o r t i i l n c i l l u s i n i t ' l i t h.v 
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I ' i - [/dcigty a n d i>\\\ m u l he lp i iu* g j r l i 1 n i - -i l l u l l n r u s r l u i i u r . " ' I 'h.- lo l l , \\ im- M rea i l i - u 1 1 o i l l u M l 
W i n g , i i iuus i in - pui.1 lr 1.. I N H r 
s | K \ K \ K O K I M » I » 
T K I K S I N I I O I C I l > \ 
i ;vc i> . i t y . ( o w n m n l h m n l e l in 
K ior i i in shouhi h a r e m i I n d n a t h r i a l 
survey to ( l e l o r i n i n e not on ly w h u l l n -
. l i i s l r i es , it n n y . cun he mn Intn ine i l h u t 
u h u t Inst r u n IH* g r o w n n m l *-hl|iiMHl 
f r o m I h n t | N i r l i c u l i i r p o i n t U e u n r i l 
iiiK t in* i u d n s t r l i i l Ki i rvcys DOOM W O 
vi ir loitK k i n d s some of t h e m OOOaahaJ 
inueh a n d M M uf t h e m OOgtlng l i t t l e . 
Km- I h e l i i r t f iT i ' l l les w i i h v i i r i m l iu 
i i i c s i s t h e l a r g e r s u r v e y s w i l l p r o b a b l y 
he Beaded t l m t w i l l c o v e r e v e r y pluiHe 
o f i h e i r husliu'RH n c t l v l t i e a . F o r the 
s i n n l l i r c i t ies n m l cn in i i i i in iHeH t l ie 
s u r v e y .should he jus t UH i -o l i iprehen-
o t re Imt nn uccounl uf 11 r e s t r i c t i i l 
j u e u w n i i h l not he i u t b o l i n g e r fl\i-
urea . 
t u l i d s dny m u l t i m e w h e n tbe h i i ; 
c i t i es n r e OOtag i h u l l c i i K c d hy M u l n 
s l rcet it is w e l l to r e i u e m h e r thnt n i m i \ 
N I U I I H e r c o i n n i u n i l i e s 11 re now .1 p i s u l 
I n g to i he i n d u s t r i e s since t b e stntes 
u r e S U t W a d w i t h I h e n e t w o r k o f l i i ter -
ooaaaethnfl powoj mui UgM ooaonni 
T o w e r can be ohtul l ie* l Just us eiisi lv 
mi ' M u i n S t r e e t " in t h e v i l h p j e ;is il 
enu In i h e hii 'Kcr c i t i es u n d t b e r e a r e 
n inny i tems o f economy In •commend 
tbo Hinti l ler c o m m u n i t i e s . n rcn l ly 
hcl \ cs e v e r y c i l y in K l o r i d n lurgt* 1 
n m l BBoBM '«» hnve 11 survey i n u d c m i d 
w h e r e t h e r e l i r e no e x p e r t s u v u l l u h l e 
t b e u t i l i t y OOBanaaean n f K h u l d n w i l l 
m n k e such ,1 survey siiys I h e K l o r h l n 
P u b l i c K l l l l t Ies In f . n m i l l i o n I t u r c i u . 
N e w surveys u r e co i is iu i i l l y h e l n y niudc 
to k e e p u p w i t h t h e t r e n d uf ( h e l i m e s 
ns t h e l u l l l l w l B I f f o i n i h e Titnes K n l o n 
u.oi l i l i n d i c u l c 
"PffOpuoiBg I c o m p l e t e I n d u s t r i a l 
u r v o y o f j u c k s o n v i i i c . 1 he o h a m o e r 
of co innicrce u n d i h e renl I ' s in le h o n n l 
b a r e M l BB toot • m o - r a u o o l i n -secure 
i n f o n r i n t i o n such 11 s w i l l p rove \ n lu 
uhle to ihe . i ty n m l lo ihose w h o tuny 
he look ing in t h i s d i r e c t i o n w i t h I 
v i e w io peaotbla lecnt ion for i i u l n n i u i 
c i i l c i pi is,.. There is, nf course, | u ren t 
Icnl k n o w n i c u u r d l i m ihe i n d u s l r i e s 
n l r e n i l y c s l u h l i s h e d here. The . h u m 
her o f c i inuucrcc 1ms been i u s t r u i n c n t j i l 
lu bringing nun) swaufOctorera tu 
I h i s BOOttOO, m i d is I n f o ; n i e i l ,>l 1 he 
y e i u - n i l p r o g r e s s m u l c o n d i t i o n s e o n -
Croaolag Lndnatr laJ a o t t r t t y . T h e M H * 
\ e . \ , h o w e v e r , is lo he l imlei ' l 11 ken w i i h 
u \ i uw 10 . l i - l i i i i i iniii*^ noi 1,nly t h e 
n i m i i i f n c i u r e r u now here nud h o w they 
m e H e l l i n g alOOg, Imi nlso to d e t e r m i n e 
b o a fur i h e dc inunds ure N t t f fi l iMl : 
how t h e people OfhO l i u \ e i iude i I :i ken 
i' 1 luu • o r u not her f i n d n iu rku is . 
tmnoportatlon, labor, power gad wimt 
e v e r is deninni to i l hy I h e l r e f f o r t s und 
i l c s i l c s ' 
T l iu \ \ 1 1 1 ,;„ 1 (Prldn-t in I I.c 
T e m p i tin- Vugual u n c i lag, a lii- b 
• ipent . 11 i i - i.u 1 w l i ii r - ngittg a ud 
i i i i i i e read ln t 1*1 THI i*hn i»tor of Paul ' ** 
Letter i n the P l i l l l in r inna , foi l o w e d by 
p r a y e r b] Bor , A . I B r a n d , Pul l i ra 1 
tag 1 in* d e v o t i o n a l oxei • - . • we II u IMMI 
to i iu - r e p o r t ! o f tbo • e c r e t a r y a n d 
p m u i w e re ptaaeed to k n o n 
\\t- w e r e uhlc fu pgy i h e hili-re-M m i 
uur i n . i i " - . ' W i i y s n m i m e m i s w e r e 
1 .1 I m r a t a t n g m o n e y lo l i . j i i 1 
d u l c o u r debt , I n m urlml lo e o r r i i - i 
I - l i i l c i n c i i l nn ine in my lusi re|M>rt. 
I repuriad mi Lndebtednoea ot iCfOO, 
I he i l . l . i is si.i»:i(i W e w o u h l he K ind 
I n rcdiK-c I h i s n t lenst b n l f d u r i n g t h e 
yenr . uud B0pn 0 W f r i e n d s w i l l h e l i i 
us u i i U c o t i i r i h u l h n i s . 
A f i e r t h e hushu'MH sess ion n s h o r t 
program foUoared, MMMttag «>r icmi 
i i a ' u m l i l iscussiui i uf m l i d e s in i h i ' 
I I ' iuu S i - m i l . BBd m i n r l h ' l e f r o m M r s . 
M n h c l W n l k e r W i l d e h n i n d l oil ' S n i u r t 
W i i s i i i n d o i i u f i c r S i \ o ' l - i o c k " T h i s 
w n s w i (Men f o r the Km lies" H o m e 
J o u r n a l ( J u l y BOadNO) 
H M aaya, ' T h e r i b a l d r y nf tha oook 
tu f i shnker , t h e o a o h o a g a ot hooaa-
hrew rcc i |M's , t l i o f l o r i d M M j M M B l tot 
f n l s c s i i i u i i l n t i o i i u r e r n p i d l y f n d i n i ; 
f r m n i l i e p i t - l u r e o f s o e i n l h o u r s I n 
W a o h l n g t o o , 11 w n s T b a o d o r o •aaaaa 
vei l w ho ih i red lu I sociul i l r i n U i i i K 
portod T h e n ' isn't 11 thought in | 
hoL- l i . ' iu i of n l i -o l iu l ; t l lOra isn ' t a n 
ideu in l w h o l e h r c w e r y . MOth lBg Bf 
n u i i i b a l i-vi-i- heen w r i l l e n o r d o n e 
111 ih r t in- i n s p t i u t f o n o f u le id io) . I t 
OtOplf lea w i i h o n t l O T l g o r o t l n g n n d l i s 
ef fect BpOO i b e h r n i n is to Hi i tKi iu ie 
I t K M g h l Soc ie ty i< m p i d l y U t o p t i f ^ 
Ihnt view I t h u s ( M M 09 ba m o r e o f 
1 m h i e v m n e n t to e s l u l h i s h t h e 
r c p u t n l i u n tot successful c u l t - i i u h i i n c i i l 
" H h . n i l k l n i l , l i k - h U i l l Off l i i p io rs . 
l l la ci un iny i n he com m e n k n o w -
ledge 1 hut l i q u o r reaches i h e c e l l a r s 
of the 1 icii u u d i b e c o u n t r y c luhs o n l y 
g f a a g I POOd of BhMtJ m u r d e r s , b r i b e r y 
und o f f i c i a l d i s h o n o r . " suys M r a W l l d e -
h r m u l i , "It Is nol so m u c h t h n l t h e 
r ich nnd sochi l ly p r o m i n e n t h u v e 
o b a n a M l tholt ideu i k o W l i q u o r , o r 
Hint they u r e bOOOOOlag p r o h i l d t i o n i s t s , 
ii is jiisi t h m they u r e t u m i m ? t o oee 
Unit i h c [n ice |fl loo h i y l i i l l o t h e r 
t i l ings o i h e r t h u n m o n e y . T h e y enn ' t 
h e l p f e e i n g , r e f l e c t e d in (he OOOktaU 
plaaOj tin- uuly feu l u r e s u u d n u i c h l u c s 
g O M of poa u i u r d m - e r s ; t h e s k u l k i n g 
h i ' ihe is 1 h;iT e o l l l l p l cus toms m u l po-
l i c e ; the r e p u l s i v e l ies to ld glaBjg I h e 
l ine f r o m isirt Bf s t i l l to c u u n t r y 
c l n h or home. D r i n k i n g isn'i w o r t h 
i i . K i v e Aine i • icmi cinhussies I n K u -
ruj.i are dry. 
ltik'hteousiu>Ka exJ i l t e lh a n a t i o n , 
b u t s in is n r e p r o a c h to nny people.- -
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t e r a I n St . ClOOd. n n i u i n u e i h c aWMjymm 
l iuii j umi Bpproaealag I M I I I H O of 
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• B a l g a T i :vcret t K e n t . . I r , K S. \ . , 
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hnsiness uicel i inr inn l j i icn ic ut t ! ic 
c i l y p a i t Olnh house. T u e s t l a y , A u g -
u a t 27 . T h e luiHltiess D M 0 t J B | w i l l be 
a t 1 : 0 0 p, m. 
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f l | ] , , l t in l n i l e x t r a d i i i i r s imed . M n n y 
IH'i .pl , . sin in l l m l r SSSS nn t in* o u t -
it le. T l l i ' l ' i - wi ' l ' l * I w n n,I,111 i,,us t o t h e 
t l i u r i - l i . 
K n r l y - f i v e lMHiple uiH*oiii |wiiie<l t h e 
j t i is lnr In Nn i ' t imssee I n l h , ' a f t e r n o o n . 
I'll,* j t rnye i ' gamtimg ' . . ' l ' i e v e r y W e d -
newl i iy evonln i f e n n t l n u e a tn K r o w . 
W e t i re h e r e to serve m u l SS&SSS 
I ,•,,!•,llnl i n v i l i i l i n n bo , ' i e i y n m i l , r e -
| S l l l l a S i ol* h ln r m v , eo lnr or r e l i n l i m , 
m ,-,ill i i | ton ns I f w e e m i I I S M I H I y o u . 
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The 1 iimu'lilei's o f U n i o n V e t e r a n s 
a f H i e f i v i l W a r en te i ' t j i ine i l d a u g h -
ters o f m i l , i n v t ' l e r i ins e l lKi l t lc to Join 
t h e o r g a n l / i l t l o t i l l I h e o l u h llniisi* in 
11 i ty ) tark T b n r m l n y , A u ( n i « t 15 . 
A N , u t f o r t y t l i u i n h t e r a a n d g r a n d -
, lnu i : l i i e rs w e n * present a n d e n j o y e d 
.*, i i l easnnt sni'lnl l i u t e . 
A pr i i t r rnin nf nnisi i* a n d r e a d i n g s 
w a s g i v e n liy I I I , * f u l l , , w i n g m e m b e r s 
a m i lOSSSH P r e s i d e n t N e t t l e B e n e -
il let : M i s s C l u r u K e y n o l d n , f i r s t p a s t 
| , i , ' - i , l , ' l i l of the l i ienl T e l t l . S e n i o r 
I i i ' p a i l n i e i i l I ' r i 's l i l i ' i i l \ , * l t l , * . ' l a r k : 
J u n i o r I lepn rl lili'ii I P r e s i d e n t Kl l l l t in 
l ln> I I I I I I I I ] . 
I ' in I I . I solo. Kt lnn I l l - o w n i n g . 
\ ' , , i -a l d u e t . U ' I I I - I I .Mix n n d R d u i l 
H i , , . , n i l ig . 
I ' i i i i in i l m i , M r s . N e t t l e C h i r k u u d 
M r s . (.',*,,. I l n r l t e r . 
l u s l r i i i i i e n i i t l i i iusi i* l o r i g l i u i l , *,, n i -
ls , s i l l , I I I I , .Mrs. H r o w n . 
I t e i i i l i n g , M i s s I t r o w n i n g . 
P i a n o snl,i , U i l n P a l n i e r . 
A f i e r t h e p r o g r a m t h e m i o s i s w e r e 
i i i v i l e i i l o the Ind ies , w h i e l i w e r e l ieat i -
l l l ' n l l y taaotalmi f o r i h e oeonslon , n n d 
a s u i n p t u o i i s f i v e o'oloek , l i int,*i w u s 
se r i . ' i l 
II Mattu-da] on nweu tb Htnv, 
v.ni win iin.i II mat in,' I ' .KI Oftloa 
'.* . i l l l s o l v e yaw w i l l , , , n i , l \ m i l 
l en t , I I I I I , I , -
l*',**l* I I I ,* ,*allsi* o f 
R e l l g l o u a K i ln , i n n , i , 
w o r e y,,in* o w n l - innly K i l l s - j . 
don't IN ISS ii< I,, 
, lu.-i g tva us n n i , , . dooat 
N l e k l e s . ntnl d o U a r a innl iklmU 
goisl : 
I ',,,' , ,.,* ,-a i i^ , ' o f 
" B a l l c k a i a i',iii,*.*iii,,n 
i . A i n i i s A M . H I ; I u i : w i \ \ | . 
I t A K K l l F M K ' H SA ui*: 
T h e U n l l e s A i . l ,rf l l i e . \ l . * l l i . 
i l n i i e h w i l l sen*.* i.*,. . i M i t n .nn l .•nk,* 
a m ! a las In l ine l i n k , * ! fo.,,1 , m .Sa*in 
il.*i.\ al ' iei-nooii an , ] e v e n i n g , A u g u s t 
24, in i h , , o ld poet nf f i , * , , b u i l d i n g on 
l l l l i Sl n m l N . w tOti, n v . i i i i , . 
- I . 
I*:AS'I'I*:H\ S T A R T O <'I*:LI:IIHA I r 
l i . I H K I I I' M . l l l l l l S | i \ 1 
I I I I i t s n A i 
s i r i , , n , l i l i . - i p i e r N o . Kl. i t r d e r o f 
K a s t e r n S t a r , w i l l i^ ' le l . ra le Ro lK ' l i 
.\l,n*,*is 1 in \ v,*i a s i i l e in honor o f t h e 
l ' ,minl,*r o f I h o O r d e r , ,,n ' I 'h l i rs i loy . 
A u g u s t o'.l. w i t h a pi , -ni .* U I U I I * 
.•i|»lii*,,|,,*ini,' p n t g r u m a l , * - i \ o 'c loek 
nl t h e T m i r i s t . ' l u l , in lit,* . i t y p a r k . 
. \ l . 'n,l i«' is , . f K l t -Mtmi iHv , - l inpU-r w i l l 
It,. g u e s l s nn I h i s , H S I I S I O I L 
KVrl lowlng H ie d i n n e r n | . i , .s ' , 'nin o f 
ni i is i i * a n d tn lk * , w i l l lie g i v e n . A 
f e a t u r e n f t h e p r n g r a i n w i l l In- it 
mmtSf sket , .h . T b e T r u t h A lmnt i l i . * 
Sl , * , 'p lng B e a u t y , p r e s e n N s l liy a ^ r n t i p 
n f y o u n g people . 
I ' l l" •• n l l e l K l l i n ; l i re l ls l„ ' , | u, I t r l l lg 
JI <-,<•,eml d i s h . sn ia lw icheK n r cuke . 
n m l Inl , ) ,* .a ' rv leo f-nr tho p t e n j f d i n n e r 
to b « serre .1 I n ( b e t ' lu l t I I , , n - , * 
Sl M l . W S C 1 K X M , , ' I . A S S 
. A M 11 S A I . K S A T K R I 1 A Y 
Til,- . \ , ,nng g i r l s ' e lnss. inunltei* s ix , 
of t h e M e t ' i o d l s t Hll m In \ Seboo l , 
l a u g h t I.y M r s . W i n , Se lg le , w i l l b u v e 
a e a n i l y sale S i H u i i h t y n f U ' r n . s m . 
. ' •nmly ixHi ihs w i l l l«- p laoad on U t l i 
S I . u n i t * , | i , ' |,,,vt o f l ' i , * , . a m i : I so o u 
Mew Y o r k a v e n u e m i i r l l , . * r,*i*s,,ns 
S t o r e . T l i e p i i b l l e Is i n v i t M l i>, aaaaa 
CHRISTIAN DNDEAVOB 
i l l ' K . N A l l ! M K K T I N Q 
T b o I ' l i r l s i i n n K n , l e a v e r o f t h e C h r i s 
l i n n e h u r e h he ld a v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g 
o|K'i i a i r m o o t i n g lus t snn, ln> e v e n i n g 
o n t b e l a w n b e t w e e n the e h u r e h a n d 
i h e pnrsn i iage . A h o u l t h i r t y w e r e l n 
a t l e n i l i i n e e I n t i t u l i n g v is i to rs . 
T h e r e w i l l bo t i n n t h e r I n t e r e s t i n g 
m e e t i n g n e x t S u n d a y e v e n i n g u t t b e 
e h u r e h n t 7 o 'e lock. 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
KOK MRS. ADAMS GIVEN 
BY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
A d e l i g h t f u l s u r p r i s e b i r t h d a y p a r -
ly w a s g i v e n by m e m b e r s o f t b e C h r l s -
t l u u e h u r e b f o r M r s . A . R . A d a m s , 
w i f e o f t h e p a s t o r , a t t h e e h u r e h lasi 
M o m l n y e v e n i n g a t 8 o 'c lock . M i s s 
l u a M u e W r l g l ' t w n s a l s o a n bono, 
g u e s t . 
A p leasun l p r o g r u n i o f m u s i c u n d 
songs w a s , .n . l . * r , - ,1 f o l l o w e , ) by u 
t n l k b.v M r . C , C . P i k e . A n o r t g l n u l 
aama, " T o M r s . A d a m s , " w r i t t e n b y 
M r s . I i e l i ' i r u l i S t r o d e , w a s r e a d b y 
i i , * C h a r l o t t e R a r t b . 
A f t e r u n u m b e r of games w e r e en-
Joyed r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e se rved . 
I l l l l l i . i l * : H O S T E S S l*'ii|t b ' B I D A l 
Hostess l l i l s w e e k i l l i i i e r e g u l a r 
meatlni of the Pfldaj Afternoon 
l l r i i l g e . ' l u l l at the SI l i m l d h o t e l 
.,, ' ,;u , , I,,, I, I* i i.ln.v w i l l 1„- l i e 
H. 8. Dawlav. 
I HRISTIW Sl'IENCK I l l l K i l l 
.M ln i l " w i l l he I l m Mih.le,*, of t l i e 
IttaaSS sern inn i l l l l le < i l l l s t l l l l i S, ie l iee 
,*!iui*,*ll. ,*,,rn,*i of M l n n e s o l n a v e n u e 
a m i Kl i -Vont l l s l l e . ' I . nn S u i i t l a y . A u g -
usl M S , i l l 1 I .Ml a. i l l . A l l n i e ent 
illnlly Invited In attaad. Sunday 
* i i l , , o l at I I : H a in. 
"Snti l" w a s l l i e s u l i j i t i ol' l l l e les-
•en aeiiuuii la Church of Ohriat, seieni-
Ist , on S i n i d a y , August I s . 
I'he n«>l,Ion l , * \ , w n s ft* I ' s u l m s 
BO I. i l o . i o l e e l l l e snul nf thy s e r v n n l : 
l o r n n l , i t h e e .1 I , o n l . , 1 , , I l i f t u p 
* , , t l . " 
A i n . n m the , i l m i , i n - , M l i i . l i i n i n 
p r ised l ln* lessen s e r m o n wi ts I h e f o i 
l o w i n g li-inn H i , , H i l i l e : T h e n he enl ] 
Bd I l ls t w e l v e i l isripl,**- i , , | i ,* |her. n in l 
Satta l l i n i i |s i \ \ , * , * n m l m i l l i o r i l . i over 
. i l l , I , ' i l l s , mn] to eam »lis,'Uses. A n d 
li.- aeBl I h e i n In prt'iit-h I h e k i n g d o m 
" I ' l i o t l . a m i to I n n l the s ink" i l . u k e 
H i . J I 
Tin* 1,**- ,,n aero is.. Included the 
loll,,wing pnssnges from llie Christian 
.-, inn,*,- l e v l l k. "Se lenee u n d H e a l t h 
" i l l , l\,*> l o Hi,* S , i | p t i i r i * s , h y M.ir . t 
l i n k e r i:,i , iy i*',uiit*i,|y n a a r a t a f r o m 
i i ie be l ie f a m i d r e a m o f au iber la l l i v i n g . 
Is i h e l . i i r i i i i i i i i * . r e v e a l i n g a p l r l t a a l 
i i n i l i * rs l i im | i i ig a n d l ln - i',.iis,*l,)iisness 
ol' ma i l ' s . I , , in i i i i im o v e r the w h o l e 
e t l i i h . i i i i s i in i let -sl i t i id i i iu ,*nsls o u t 
e r r o r a m i h e a l s i h e - h k , u m l w i l l i I I 
y n u enu s|K*nk 'as one h a v i n g I i l l 
l l l o i i l y " i p I I I 
I fcas—%awQWMaatmm\mgm aa%^»as%Sd»—a^*S •%>*» ssQ^OO 
City Tax 
Equalization Notice 
The City Cuininission of St. Cioud 
will meet un Tuesday, September 3, 
.ind Prom day to day thereafter, as an 
equalization board, and complete the 
assessment roll fur i!>2(> taxes. 
All property owners are required tu 
tile any prutests as tu the assessed val-
uations compiled by the assessor, with 
tin- equalization board during these 
sessions. 
E. 0. WARD 
C I T Y MANAOXR 
rjjmmj\m. mtm\. • mmS},, am%tm\ m,mj\oi ggg 
I'M* I TWIi THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I i l l I I S I I . W . \ | I. l M it, I pn, 
> l ^ 
IIIIIII* I S S I \ l I M I S 
,,,' tbe wipei me rour l T h l i '••''•'•' law 
wblcb i>in,',*,i nn , \ i ' * i oenl oa saao 
Una waa ( rand i t l t tn toaa l , bnl Ha 
met 1 - Of ' l i - l l i i ' l n l i n l l Of l i i m l s II I 
equal i m o u n t i to th. aeaattsa waa ea> 
anted 
•-,-
i ' A I . I . A H A s S I I 
iiu* in. t thel th. 
, • 
,.,, . . i - i i i - i u t - i 
I U I 
w i n , 
I , , v , 
laa 
r. i . i i , * - | , i t , * 
broughl suit 
ni ,, bronchi 
-. i i i . l i placed 
,oi i ,u," i* i inl i i i " i • ' ne- ono. • lha mi 
,11,.i ,. uf ihe mil .* i •• • '*n a I " " ; 
t, mi . r i n : in., -•• n m - have aahad 
,, mi -i :• ra u wit f mta gam 
• - „ ,1 n n - an in, l hi t l ' i —minis* 
si,,11 Ihis Meek. I h l a leu i - lu l i v - aet 
la one ilaaliiiwd to ptaoa i l l c a r r l a n 
..it in, smne taxat ion baahi nnd is on-
parted wurca I I I annual ha l f mi i -
. ; . „ • . l o l l n r - i m i e a - e i t i - l a l e r e v e i t l l e . 
I A l . l . A l l A - . - l i . I U | 10, l i i m Hie 
,*,, - uf I I I - NatlOB" are ' . ' I Of l ' i ' " ' 
\aa and aver ready -my mow ot im-
u ,,,, meat l i luoushl onl la • -miy 
great v.i i i , i i i . t i i ,m in i number 
.,r Northern aawanapara "F lor ida 
Keeplns n - Kplrtte HtgtT is tin* head* 
iim* ovai • " " i.y •' e* 
Ue.Mtl l l h a s 10 de " i t h l l " ' i i i v n - i e l i 
*,f tha i m i i n> and tba c o m m e n d a b l e 
f l f b l in-'-iiiii-
Plorlda 
t it I n I I I , * people 
,. + 
• : • • 
CAPITOI s i \ | s s | M M \ K \ •:• 
• : • 
• : • 
i \ 1.1.All \ s - t , l Kut \B Vn OOt 
,i* i i , , , 1039 I. r ial a t u n - ipenaored By 
i ; , u , mui i ai Iti ii r/bl< ii QmtroB ii t n i 
..it petroleum [troducta -stored whhlu 
i i , , . -mie . .-imi From which gn antl 
c l p n t c d n nn i ni I i i v . i m u o f |1«500*000 
vm> to in • - ' - I M - I I . woo Mknd - " i i 
art tui lonal follow lug beal teg beftira 
Circuit Judge B C. l*ooe ;<• Qnfttcj •rosel Bstsanaanad l l e io i v 
thla week T h l i decide* t he letUm Keuuvaber -Steddon, ;i p re t ty , nnan-
WM? i nin- of ilu- i ; i \ iii.'.i-nr.'*- which ,,; ,,* j - , tin- d a u g h t e r of i 
hai nnt w i i h pol i t ical opposition, I t e Idudl) i mr ron nUnOed minister i " 
ithei baa tax la* awnl t lng declainn a ama l l mtd-wao te rn town, Hor r.itiu-i. 
i.-t * Dot I . T s i , , | , )u i i . \ i u i , . i u i \ op 
poead to a hai in* oonaldei -> "wo r l d l y " 
tlUngB, acrepta motion idcturea B I thu 
cauat fot mach of the re i l ut" tho pre-
suiii ihiv Troablad wi th • onagn* 
Remember goaa to ggg 
Dr, H r i ' l h i i i i k . gg el. lc i lv p l i j - i , hi n. 
win. la .istunishuil nt l ln- i l l i c i t in 
0 I i i i i i hu t l iuN hur. Pttgggd h\ tin* 
i i iu iur , Remember ju i i i i i is hur anfortU' 
mui* a f f a i r w i t h 
Elwood rn rnhy , ^ paat Boy, BOB g l 
t i n - l n w n - u i o\M l l c i n e i i i l n r g n d I*!". 
I t i v t h e r l c k i l i s c i i s - i h u p i u h l u n i i i te le -
i iln mu nmnaanje brtagg ihu gawg thai 
Kiwuuii ims baan kUad la an am <i. a t 
1 ';• It n i fieri ck MriiiniiiiKl.v pal l l l g daa 
itui i i i ' i i i i iui ' iu uu \\'u>t. bar BMgh -i'1'v-
liif£ ii** ;i | i l .ni- iblc excuse; tu wr i te 
huliic of nieeliiiK BBti i imr ry i i i i ; | |ire-
11'ii i h-i I Bettor "Mr . WiMnlvl l le"—nml 
Inter ' " write bat pnronin gflMowlag 
her l n i s h j i m l ' s " ih ' . - i ih b e f o r e t h e t i i r t h 
of hur Mtpgntigd chi ld, Daaato alang 
to banr hot Bocrot, ftgBMmhgg gong tu 
I H T mol I H T • i th It 
Her ni ' i ihur gajooa arlth U M i»i»m at 
i in* doctor, Mi 'm i i . iu 'M town. <>n 
tha t r a i n Ham aoddaotal ly INIT I I . I 
1 I u l l . \ . MI.IV iu - i n r . I r;i v i ' l i n i : w i i h K u 
Una Xnate, landing lad* In Hto mortagt 
who H I i iu- cenoanre of aU ayaa, The 
f i i u i u i , . in t - t.i MU abrupt halt , n iii-;i< 
[tOT hiivin*.' Iiuiu i i i i iruwly nvuiileil. mill 
Hn taiaai'iigniB L'et onl and wa t t abont, 
Nan Og mi w i th Ihe M g g | 
i h u i.thiT paaaaniara dawdlnd al t, 
i-nt Maaa waal run h. i gad fur ther, 
sin* waatad ta ggg w t e l wan " i i tha 
u th r r -i.t, of t imt batta gg mn i i i ga 
m.i i i i. in.i baa luiureii to - ^ ' the o t te r 
-i.h* at i In* niuuii. 
wiu ' i i iha atartad baeh tin* goal ,,f 
i h e h u i t i ' s BBBOaOM m a d e h u r r e s t 
ga inii* 'riu- baal aad taa hjpaanhi ot 
i hu - h i i i i i n e i I I I L ' a a a d sen i m t h e r 
.i-h't 'p in -pit*- ..I baraghfi Who awoaa 
w i th u a t a r i 
Taa i n i i u ima awrlnfc a new ion>-
in.-live d r a j s l n f it gad its b r r i n n an* 
•hnn s im i-iin. fe l l , ptofead hniaalf 
up. liiu|««*il f t i rward . 
shu wan niunu in tin- TrlWonioaa, 
..iui ilu* u n i n waa nlremly n toy run-
n ine thmi iKh a gay, botwaaa two lef ty 
bataag, Both aannhad th*- girt naaadnr* 
i ih ly nni l she BtOOd paafaaf in g snf-
I'u.-.itiuij of f r l i rh t , her luirnls plocfelnf 
: I I aaeh otter*g Eaajat "n i ls . 
Then fur the f i rs t t ime Mem under-
i i whal the danan me.-int tu dtooa 
waa had aaggj bha laat bwra iimp 
gnd Imi ml the gaaaMB fu l l «>f i l rv 
air. 
• • * 
Fur a tnniee whi le Mem made a 
pgggaal aOagjary af bgbBlagnaagg ou a 
riiuiinitn-iit. she hei inl a fgjgg laiiKh-
lag w i i h a k ind a l -auaajlag aannuaa-
Una: 
l lu l lu ' - ' 
'.'lie won] waa ns uii i i i i |Mirtai i t as 
i ' el.I ba gad l l eame frum what she 
bad j ' i - i decreed the must Bgglggg 
fhiag i i r t h . | Imml-ui i iu inuvinu'-
jii i n u actor, Iff* went ga I 
•Here we nre, eh?" 
Tmn Huih.v Innajted al fnh gg la 
l i - i - i c t i i i i ' - * 
r \ " iii'inl.v il ieil of ih i -s : in the 
l ie-en half a donna ttaaao," i . a id] 
••inn i ' lm i ' wn- niwi iys ii •zaggana ga 
two ii Daw pnrdg " f f gad a gran aaaaa 
|J*1 uin- '- lc. And the h iT . i i ] • anuaUp 
I ' I I I I U . i itopltiLT l u t h u r e s c u g f t d ] n < k e d 
i n - i :> In l ime fnr the fin.-.I e i iu th . 1 
••'-• i iu i.uruirie. imt tin- grab wanjon'i 
I n i c ' 
"Wh -Wmt ; i . . wa noiuz i • toY' 
Wuii . i 'm nnt Koioft to act; mv 
w n y , a s lu i i t f a s t h e r e ' s i i u H I I I M T H U I I 
t h a j n h ImmmtB - i t ItOWH a n d w a i t " 
' K u r w h a t ? " 
"Oh . I p M g g i h e l i n i i i w i l l 
hack, ar Bananar aag wto eggnn a laat 
and wu um Oae it la paaa v at tiaxa, 
town on tWa hnadnoaai rod i i ivun. 
i \ l . l . M l . \ > s i : i i ug I'-'. Baoom-
i n r i i d n t i u l i l h a l t h e ' i i m - u r u w c i - a f 
tin- i ta ta g i ro at taat loa t " * I **• rahw 
of cold atorn# aa • Chctoi la tho aaaa!-
u i / . t i ' i n Of i n n r k c t s . w n s m a d e i n a 
atataaaaal thla waoh bf Ou vor un i Oari 
i .n i M r r a r l t u n , I f r u i t g f U W l g h l n i 
self, dec la im i i iat coU Wora-go EaolU 
t i e s u f f e r I n u u i i s o f s t a h i l i z i n u ' t h e 
n i i i r k i ' t . 
r . \ l , l . . \ H A > s i I , i n g 19 I ' l i i -n- is 
no probabi l i ty of the atata levying per-
- u i i i i l p r u i M T t y tO p a y r e n l e s t a t e t a x e s , 
Ooforoor Onritaa anld bwa th la week. 
A >i;itein,nt araa inade to the press 
hy Attoraaj •;• n m l Dai la that this 
aoaraa ooald ba adnptod gad wan pta> 
vatnd Par nndnt •< tow which wan pre-
\ in i i - ]y ..ii ttn- bunk**, Imr Want n ( ,t in-
baadad to ba aaaaaataod ihat t t e state 
imd undar conaldamtlon any naMoa «>f 
t h l i -urt 
i \ l . l . A l l AS-SI i ; Aug 18. Flor ida 
is atoBa in the f ield ti states which 
.-iin inv i tu ih,- U M funv.-ut lon of 
Kiw;inir4. and Miami w i l l next year be 
ilie scene uf this ^atherit iK. due to tbe 
• •uiiiliini'd w a t t uf the Mit i in i chi l i 
ami QovnraaC Doyle Car l tun. Mr. 
I 'ar l tu i i . who is a K iwan ian extemUMl 
K l . r ida 's i i i v i t ;n iun at the 10*20 sea-
mmBm\ and gaoeaaaad iu Rettinfc thta 
glBtH th'- sole hoaet of h iddlnu for the 
BaaoJoa next year. Govermir Carl ton 
w i l l s]H'iik at the Miami meeting 'h* 
iwenty - th i rd . ihe day before the start 
of the " t e n t h ta ihe .\<irthM a i r nice, 
fur WMah I'vrni ng was ggfeBd to mnke 
an nddreas. 
T A I . L A I I A S S I : K . AUK. 10 Cba 
HaaaHgotnrar'g Bacardi always t t e 
f r iend of Flor ida has a tw in come to 
ita aswintance aad in it*- dal ly bul let in 
ut Aaaaat IA p^ Hf**f>*T* • (roal pgflf 
odl tor la l saying tbat , "F lur ldn 's Spirit 
au Insp i ra t ion to tubers."' The value 
of this ed i tor ia l cannot ba aatlaMtad 
and i r i i nd - o f Florbbi walooaM an 
curate nrcoiintH which w i l l tend to 
explain to other states, tbe pootttoa 
and hopes <<f tin* Kmpi re o f Sunshine. 
T A L L 4 B A S 8 E B , Aug. l O — A mass 
n f i i i f u r i n a t i u i , . b o u n d t o be e x t r e m e 
v a l u e t o t h e M a t e u n d . - o m i t i e s , ia be-
lBg o b t a i n e d b y F r a n k D r e w , ap|H»lnt -
M1 by Governor Oart lnn aa atate gqgal 
ham " f toSgg, MP Drew has issued 
i i rc i i lnrs asking the exact aaaoaament 
- uinl i t ioi i in each county, and the value 
from an Income standpoint of every 
agggg gf fa rm land ln the Btate. Mr. 
Drew explains that he is not attempt-
\OK to dictate to The t i ix assessors over 
tbe state, but la compi l ing this in-
format ion to nssNt them In ibe hn-l 
p a n af plaatog a pronaa tux aalaa og 
Plortdn property. 
.Mm h Lmportam in plaood oa t t e 
i*uinlng Katsumn i ^ - t i v a l wh ich is lo 
nike place in the waatarn jair t of the 
state very n o a , Mr I 'n r l lon nrgea 
that ettatooa >>t i t e n n j i t e m i « r t of 
the state attend this .vent , an i t la 
I t e oiitsi. irujniL' pgatafg .,r t t e waabaai 
dlatrlct, of tte oattn aaanon. 
Mt 
I n i M r l i n l l . . t i n 
-In* BBld, ami loli] 
l o i n : i l l e n i i n a he 
Drag enroa for tnborenloali hnra ba 
goaaa a ratty hi db ladnratnto coan-
r ne rce u f M i i d i ' - i i i a l p r e p n u u i . 
nardinf to o f f l da la "b f t ' g td w in , i t e 
• " i aaaal of I t e fndoral food and 
dnigK net Baoorda -bow ihat ls i 
**»-eal led - • l u . - i l i es ' ' a n d 
' I r e i i t m e i i i - ' tot l u b e r i - u l u - i 
been p r o c e e d e d n f ra l i iw i l u OOOTl i i u i * 
the food and dmga ar t waa made •€• 
fectlTe In 1007. 
won i j 
way . " 
" i BB-J I k i u 
b i m h e r i i n m t 
' I h e i i - w a s ; 
-* u .•> I a l o u d : 
1
 U e i i i e m b e i . ' i h ' . ' C i e n t | U u h h u i 
WOOid have preferred thai to the one 
aba ihose. Do you know Itohina'.-" 
I v e laaa her,*' 
i ui iiu- ggpagal" 
' i n t t e t ra in . ' 
n l i , then you haven i aaaa bar. 
m m laa'l the renl Itohimi thnt, walks 
aaaal H i a f a fant a p o ^ , plnln, 
f i ightanad, anzlona l i t t le thiruf. a 
i \ m h T I l la w h o o n l y bggjggg t u l i v e 
when -in* jmts ..n her plana glippara. 
S h e b u s t u be so i n f e r n i i l j y n o b l e a l l 
d a y l o n g ' h a t v o u c a n l u m l h 1.1.ime 
her for i aal lug in T orarworkad vir tues 
a ii'-n - i n . of f the lot. i nnad to ba a 
( i l e l l . v d e n n l f e l l o w , t u u , l i e l m c J |>e-
pan to be g hen. bp tn ide. l i m m,\v 
gOOh. bow I love my fealtBl When 
ihere'- nu a n a n t i on am l*na i ndpaty 
me,in inan." 
"BonHj : • 
<Hi, I 'm ;i t Ji ui j 
playing r f l ln laa for a 
i enn i,e roapaetnUa 
" Ida the factory. Bal Vm M 
IP bat naan gjy pru laaal it ual 
I'm ililnkiiiK of 
a h i l e . | o H in t 
I I m%% VW1 e \ 
• i n u i i u n - n m l m y p e r a o n a l ones i h n t 
ii - bnrd ta knap from act ing, oa and 
Of f NOW look n l Mi ls - j U i i a l i o i i I I ' 
t h e . u i i i e r a g a n g W«ra h e r e I 'd k n o w 
. i n - i w h a t i u do . ! d be s i r W a l t e r 
I t a l c m h in a HtOTPOn a n d i I m p s I l m 
-nu i * i i i u n - ju.-t ua bora and i a n m 
\ . I I i n a i \ pun e i OC JfOU h a v e n i e i n 
>mir nowar I don ' l know just bow 
to .i . i 11 d e p e n d s on r o u . Arc >on 
a h c t i i h i e o r ii a ; i , i \ n n etaooT* 
" I d o n ' l u i n l e r s i a i i i l y o u . " 
" A r e y o u a n . a i j a u u u u r a P n n a p f " 
1 d o n ' l s|K'.*ik t r e n c h . " 
T h e n r o U u i u - t be a n u i i j n i i m . . " he 
s a i d . " I n i h a t case I BBqangag I r e n l l y 
o n g b l t o p l n \ t h e v i l l I an a n d B u t 
h e r e oomaa t h a t r a i n Dog*OB i t ! j u s t 
as w a w e r e w o r k i n y u p | r e a l l l l t l o 
p l o r . I hope I ha Vi-u ' I i -oin p r o m i s e d 
\ u i i I f . \u i i r e a l i a i d 1 h,i*.e. I ' l l h n v e 
l o Hit b u c k a n d h i d e t i l l t h e m > \ i r a i n 
e u i n i ' s g l n a g , O f y o u c a n . tOt 1 t m a -
u i l i i ' l t*a U . ' h i l i a t h a t r e \ e r s e d t h e e l l -
izitw. she probably mtonad m and 
anapacted thai 1 was .ml here w i t h a 
pre t t ie r u l r l lhan she Is—pardon n ie ! 
Shal l 1 go hide?" 
• -ni l" aa l aa l i ooaMa'i th ink of 
H N u b u d y k n o w - im* I t c a n ' t m a k e 
a n y d i f f e r e m e w h a t i h e y miy a b o u t 
m e " 
"Ooabl what an envia:' ic poattina. 
S i i . k to v o n r l u c k , M i s s S t e d d o n . 
Mnv i in ip ymi ana n r 1 
• • * 
T h a i w a s n c h a p t e r i n M e m ' s l i f e . 
l l o l b y h a d y i i e - s e d tiyht K o h l n u b n d 
i n i - s e d I i i i n a n d w h e n I b e h e l p l e s s 
conductor protoatad Bgabpal ibe al-
ready Inte. A g pulled ibe rop*' sacri-
lage at raroraang t t e i . in i i te i i . haraatt. 
S h e k n e w t h e s i y n a N . h n v i n i : p l a y e i l 
i n .i r a i h o a d - e r l n l , n n d s l i e s o o n h a d 
t h e t r a i n b a c k i n g a t f u l l BpOgdh 
S h e ha i l b n I f •UBpOt l ad t h a t T o m 
l l . d l u I m d a e u n i p a i i i i - n i n t h e i l . - i t t 
u m l w h e n - h e l o o k e d o u t a n d s a w h i m 
arlth t t e paatty akl i whose aMgnalaa 
bo l a i d p i c k e d u p , - h e w a s t e m p t e d 
I., pfra the atgaal to <_ro ghaad agate. 
I '.lit - h e p r e f e r r e d t u - i v e p o o r l l o l -
b y h e r o p i n i o n o f h i m . M e m gggg l 
b u c k t o b e r p l a c e , - l i i v e i i n y w i t h h e r 
f l ra l Bxpartaaaa of aantaaai a t e it** 
c i i s p l e n o i i s n e s H . 
T h e t r a i n m a d e u p so i n u e h o f i t s 
l u - t l i m e t h a i i t w a s o n l y t w , . h o u r s 
l a t e w h e n it d r e w i n t o T i i o - o n TOPJ 
m a d e h i s a d i e u \ a n d l e f l M e i n 111 a 
w h i r l , l t u t bet- f a c u l t i e s w e n t a r o u n d 
i n t h e i n m l p a n i c o f a p i n w h e e l w h e n 
• atmngni aonhra pnrara apnte to haai 
M i - s gggggaar 
• A c s . " 
" I a iu DOCtor ' i a l b r a i t h . i m s l u i g f 
t i n * F i r s t I ' h u r c h h e r e . Y o u r f a l h e r 
t o l o g r a p h a d g M to meet y o u a l t t e 
t r a i n a n d l o o k a f t e r y o u . " 
" I »o y o u k n . i w p n p n ' " 
" N o , b u t l i e f o u n d m y n a m e I n t h e 
yearbook, i hnve ftnaai a ning baacaV 
i t iu ' b o u s e f o r y o n , a n d n i y w i f e a n d 
1 w i l l l o o k a f i e i ,M>ii g g ,v«'-t ttB c a n . " 
.Mem w a s s t r u c k v i o l e n t l y w l l h t h e 
thongbt i "Bu t what baaaaaa at Mr, 
W o t n i v i i i e n a a " 
I u h e r i l e s i * n i l i o n - h e c a u u l i t Might 
B g n l n o l T o m l l o l b y , w h o b a d w a l k e d 
b r i s k l y t o t h e h e a d o f t h e t r a i n a n d 
w n s s t r i d i n g i r nck t o h i s c a r . A f r a n -
t i c w h i m h i i H a n t o - n y . v e r y d l s 
i i i n l l y as - h e i m s s i d b i m : 
" O o o d ttight, M r . W o o d v i l l e . " 
I l n l b y Ooald l u i r d l y b e l i e v e l i N 
e a r s , b n l he l a u g h e d l«- h i m s e l f , " T h i s 
is f ame ! " bowad and WgnA on. 
The Bararand Qalbrat th lamsed, but 
Mem nrgod him ahuu.'. .'ivintr, "That 's 
au old f r iend I met on the t r a i n . " 
A m i b o w she f e l t i h a t she h a d es tab -
l i s h e d t h e e x i s t e n c e o f h e r -Mr. W o o d 
v i l l e . S h e w a s a l r e a d y u n c o n s c i o u s l y 
•piauti i iu" cha rac te r* , "His face -look1 
o i l f a m i l i a r ; b u t I KIH>SN i t w o a n ' t . " 
The r e a s o n it l o o k e d f a m i l i a r w a s 
t h a i l i t h u K i a p h s o f It. w e r e ppoggd u p 
a i i o v a r Thnooa*. l l o l b y w a s t o a a a a u 
t h e n - i n | p i c t u r e . 
M r s ( b i l h r a i t h t u r m i l o u t t o IM- a 
. j i . yens W e s t e r n w u m n n M l a o d u i i a 
r a n c h a n d o f i i l o u d a n d h i l a r i o u s c u r 
d i a l l t y . She \ \ a s d i s t r e s s e d because 
she c o u l d n o l t a k e M e m fetD l # T 
o w n l i t t l e h o m e , hut i t w a g s p i l l i n g 
e v e r a i t h c h i l d r e n . 
(H i t h e w a y t o b g f h o a r d i n g house 
- h e Doted m a n y o f T o m J I o l h y ' H p o r -
t r a i t s . H e w n s not t h e a l a r o f t h e 
p i i t u r e . I t o h i n a T e e l e •-.-. 
M e m t . h :i l u n g i n g to see i h i s h e m i c 
p i c t u r e , bu t M r s . ( J . i l h r a i l b w o u l d n o t 
h a v e h e r f u r a m o m e n t , n n d t h e n i g h t 
w as p r a y c i meet i i m n i g h t 
Mi in g t t n a d n d t i n - e v e n i n g d e v o t i o n s , 
i h e r e w a s t i o l h i n g i - t r ange t u h e r i n 
I he d r e w s y . , . , , / v a f i n u - p h e r e , t h e 
' u i i i p m i y riaging h y i n i i s a n d 
bOWtng in p r a y e r g n d f i n d i n g g m y 
- ' i i u i . u m f u r l i n t h e t h o u g h t o f s i n s 
f o r g t r a a n m l in e t e r n a l h o m e b e y o n d 
t he p ram. 
D o c t o r a n d M r s , i j j i l h r a i i h l o o k h e r 
L a r k I . , her I O . I K I I I K S a m ] l e f t h e r 
T h e y hud I I U objOCtlOH l o m o v i n g p l c -
l u r e s n n d u i t e m h i i :\;,,n o f t e n , h u t 
M e m d i d nut k n o w i h i s . u n d lu I H I 
Hte i iiii '-t' wii.-ii bar woraat -'-if com-
pound hor belter self lo ;i dark dls-
l i o l i c - t y I ' .ol l i i Ive- . w e l l ! t o t h e 
I f t i l e < i n c i i i i i . l o r e b a d bOga n i l 
o p i u m .| i I I M e m COUM not h n v . 
ed m u r e p u U t l l y I n t o it 
W h e n l h a h n d t 'uund
 ;1 - en t i n t h e 
. l a r k h a l l - h e w a s n l l l l i e r a t e I n t h e 
•tepjgg " f f i i t i o n t imt aba Uagted w i th 
e x e i l c i n c i l l i iVCI " " - U i i ' i ed - i l l l a l l u n -
thnl i ' " tuanj H iophtatlcated chi ld 
\ a w i l lng and gave never a pause lu 
I lie BWajlag iaw-j ol the num gr ind ing 
crowd 
Km Mem a u an agl 
In I i m i lUCfa as she b n d nu i k i m w u - i l n e 
bar moti i .T bold bar about l . t i t le Bad 
Rid ing Hunii an.I gmwlnd ' ike a i roU. 
show HIL: l unu ^ ' . b i t e tenth. 
sin. was aatoundod ut t t e couraaa 
o f T a i n I b d h y . l l w r u n g b e r h e a r t 
l o sis- l i i m ia t h i s A l n s k i i n p i c t u r e 
plowing arroaa whi te Bahnraa at snow, 
iu naa l i im i h.illcugc the bar room 
bul11 i n.l bm i i b l i n d o w n a n d - t a r n I , 
t o r n , b l e e d i n g n u d p a n t i n g , o v e r h l n i , 
Bring a woman, ate wan bnl Qatar 
conrinoad ot BoWnn' i anparaaintiy in 
n o i c i u e s i n t h e t i l n i . hu t she h a d n u 
i l o i i b i ot T o m l l o l b y as ( i a l a h a d . 
I n he r r o o m she i c u i c i i d M ' r e d h e r 
j M i r e n t s s h e b n d not w r i t t e n to i l i c i n 
t'ui* i w o dn.\ -*. a m i ahg h a d n o t ca r -
r i e d M r W o o d v i i i c forward. 
u n e i b i n g w a s c e r t a i n — s h e m u s t 
t r e e l i c r s . i f f r o m t h e < lg 11 i ra i t l i s ; s h e 
m u s t pa l ou t o f T u s c o n . S h e m u a t 
l«*i o m e Mi ' s W I v i l l e a l o l l c e . 
s h e w o u l d p r o h n b l y h n v e y i v e t t u p 
t ry ing it' a bl i of lack had uui bafailan 
In i- Mis. Qatbra l tn rode ovi f In 
h a s t e n i n l d i s t i r s s t>> i \ p l a i n t l m t h e r 
b u a b a n d a n d s h e b a d tu l e a v e T u s c o n 
f o r a f e w d a y s t u a t ' e n d h i s f a t h e r * * 
fnnoraL she ptonalnad to bnnten back. 
u n d iic;-'L-.ed M e m s t e d d o n ' s f b r g i v o n e a a 
inv iltm • I I n g her . l l W M p l a i n l y a 
t i m e f u r i p i i c k a n d d c i i - i \ c a i t i u n 
She t l m w i n n t i u n n s l d e a m i t'or-
fu ict to rognrd the iM-riis of teconalal 
e i i c y . She w r o t e h e r f a t h e r a n d 
m u l he r a h f fgg j l e t t e r te w h i c h t b e 
l i l t " I * bopa i l l i e o l i s c i o u s l y e m i t i i b u l e i l 
a n at l i i i i s p h e r e o f b r i d a l b l i s s . 
\ l \ I • i i r l i n i : M a m m a a n d I'u p.. : 
Well , .vmi h a m losi your daughter 
not b> i i i i dlonana. bal by teO ta 
lovo. • • > v.ni Ban, Mr. Wood* 
I i l l , . l o h n w ns su n l t e n t i v c a n d 
k i m i a m i c o n s i d e r a t e a n d toanac-t1 
l u l j l i n n s t r e v c r e i i l , y . n i B l g h ! 
aaj and la ' s n Ug nad hnadnaaM 
a m I H i u , . . n i | n n b l e , a n d 1 P U Bg 
s m n l l a n i ' ; . ,., u m l so f a r a w a y 
t o r su • ,
 :_ , ; , a t — o h . 1 Jus l o o a l d 
not r ia l at * • * Wo leave gi oaoa 
f o r Y u m a , M I a d d r e s s a l l y o u r le i 
M n PI PM a s M r s . .b . l u i W . H i d v i l l e , 
i b I I . vol I i e l i v e r \ , Y u m a 1 lucsn ' t 
it gonad grandi thonghil 
W i t h a f e w l i n e s t o e \ p i n l n t h a t 
" M r . W o o d v i l l e " w a s nut i i uh ) i t 
she gated ibe latter 
She wrote ih.- i l.i l inn i l h - a - im i la i 
totter and bonghl a ticket for Yuma. 
(Oont innn l Next Week) 
P A R T T H R B B 
M M \ K l \ l O A T B C H U M 
following i i ii'ieiisi'ii f ron tha I 
f Com in un loa bis DlMaaaB, Florida stun-: 
board af H.Miii.. 
ty HH I \ . B U M E , l i l r r i t u r « | l U r m u 
I li 
tf. I luu can wc eon I rol ur pn \ enl 
malar ia l f n m 
\ B j gett ing r id of tbo -Inopholea , 
moaqulto w hi , h carrloa n, 
i.» \\ bai can bn dona to !• 
:.:cl r i d o f I h c A n o p h e l e s M J U l t a l 
A. By dea t r ay lng thni r riioltrra a n d 
b reed ing places 
i.i. W h a t do w e m e n u by " a h a l t e r o " ! 
\ \ l l b i u - h , h i g h w c , I 
a m i . u c i * * t *owth n e a r n n e s b u i i s e w h i c h 
furnlafa h i l l ing places ami abutter and 
sen I i'I l i l i e s . . u u en l n c U l i i l l l i l I I o n s ,,[" 
wator which aarra ns branding plaoea 
l u l i i i o s i p i l l o e s . 
M How and i i i i i i i i wlmt COttditlong 
do inosiptiiucs brand 
A M u s i p i i i u e s b r e c i l o n l y I n w a t e r . 
No watar, no moaqulto, i t reed ing 
p h i c e s a r e 1*u i i is . pnolBJi w a t e r h u b s , 
l o w s w a m p y p l a c e s S m a II m . - m u n l a 
t l o n a u f w a l e r i i i t i n c a n s n n d o i l i e r 
e o t i i a i i i e i s i h r o w n a b o u l p r u u i i s i n o u s 
l y , r a i n terrain a n d OpgB cess i>ools 
i'm n i s h b r e e d i n g p l a c e s tef s o m e k i n d s 
o f u i o - n u i t u c - S h n i b ' d pOOda o r [ K I O I S 
o f c o n i i w i r a l i M - l y ' l e a n w a t e r s u r 
r o u n d e d by g r a s s e s a n i l o t h e r g r o w i n g 
rogetgt lon furn ish the M M hh 11 
l i l m e s f u r I T l i n g u f i b e A n o p h e l e s 
or malar ia l nmUUjnitO, 
i.» i low docs ih,> monqjnita Bt I 
on ihc w n t e r l 
A I'he i v u * . ot t h e D i u M p i i t u a i> ' 
ini i l ..ii tiu* aarfaoa ot iio* water, T t e 
. t u - ! ' ' b a t c h " I n f r o m LM t o 18 h o u r s 
l a t a l a r v a o r " w l g g l e r s " s o m e t i m e s 
c u l l e d " w i g g l e w o r m s ' * T h e w l g g l e r s 
OT l a r v a d e v e l o p I n t o t h e p u p a l B t n g t 
.H id l l l e n b e c o m e i n o s i p i l t u e s 
t* i i uw can the braadlag plaagg a l 
tuonqultoaa bt abated or dantroyedl 
\ Ity drainl i iL ' or f i l l i ng up the 
j m o l s , w a t e r h o l e s , l ow B M i a h y p b i i c - , 
a n d O t t e r ac i u m n h i t i o i i s o f w a t e r a n d 
b.v o i l i n g o r d u s t i n g gQOh p l ;n • 
• a n n u l be l l l l c d o r i l r;i i l l i n l . I t y - lo< 'k 
ing [Mimis. i is and o t t e r ponalbla 
b r e e d i n g p l a c e s w i t h • t o p m l n n u w - " 
w h i c h f e e d on t h e n i u - i p i i l o hi i v a a m i 
d e s t i n y I I I I I I I A m i by l e a v i n g uu gg 
e n i n u l a l l o n s o f w a t e r a b o u l p r e m i s e 
In w h i c h BBgaBBttnog c a n b r e e d 
'. ' W h a t atan e u n w e d o t u p i u H c i 
. . u i - e l v e s a i r - ' i i i s i m a l a r i a l l a f b c t l o a f 
A . I t y p r o t e c t i n g t h e s i c k a m ) t h e 
w e l ] g g a t a n l l l l e b i t e o f t h e - i p i f l u 
by proper!} screened honaaa. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K I ' K N I I T I ' I I O p t M M S f M 
St. t ' lou i l l i t i r i i lH 
M. rio.i,i imSm Wm ni 
r. » \ M, 
l&ee. imi Tonri l i 
l*'rnlH >• i -v ru lo i o f eark 
mini l l i . 
\ UM I I IK H r i l l i r . i i W i l i onn * 
I 1'1'Kll 0 . A, It. I I I I J , 
ll , : B E ! NOI DS N I ' , ' , 
\ I O O W Q B B , •• •• , 
I . O. « . K. 
" ' I m i i i U . I I L * , 
s,* iui. i o. o. r. 
meet* «*Tfrj Tiwa-
i l i i . , , , ' i i l nn In 
i. i l i l , . How Ba l l 
an N, .\ 1 orfe n, 1 
l l l l l ' A i l VlHi t i l l lE 
h r n i l i e i * * \v, ' l ,* , i iu,* 
D. v , n - K H t l I ) T , Noble Grand. 
r i i K i i K i t i i - BTBTMMB, Reeratary 
# 
St. l i i i i u l , I m p i . , No. 4* 
I I K I I K K B A S f t f l M STAR 
l*ll*ht anil tllll-,1 'ri iur*-,li ly In tin* 
i i i iui l l i in 7 110 p. m „ -.. i l ie t). A. K, 
Mal l . \ ' l> l l i i i f f in,'iiili,*i*s \»eli'omi,. 
MKS. K T H E L C R A W F U R D , Matr*,, 
MKS. F E R N D A W L B T . Sac 'r 
Ml i t l t \ \ W. O V E R M K E B T 
^ l t , i rn r> a l 1 Jti, 
' i f f l r e , IV,T Hunk OaaSSlS 
KlnHlmilH'e. FI**rl,lH 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l ' i I . ' . A u t i i l i H i l i l l i ' . I ' l i i i e . . ln rn t , A i -
, i , l , M H . S i i n ' t . v l i i i i u l - M i . v l l i l n i t 
i n i l i , * l i i H i i n i D , - , 
i l i t i M T i i i i t l n i i , , n l t a t e s , ' h e e r -
fullj ' Ki imlnhml 
U w tlli l i 'Ht mmms) in the -City 
S. W. PORTER 
U r a l t " - t « l « ' A I n - , i l . l l . r r 
Notary I'ubll , 
I ' I I I ' U M ' l i l l l l l . I ' l ' t l l l ' .x h'h l l i l l A v e 
Advertise in the Tribune 
\ O \ K I . T V SIIOI' I ONN. AVK. k l .TH ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
I 1KNKKAI . O V I I t U l l l l i 
Knot- of AslwatOH, Wood Shini t l is , I'luniNHiitiitii Shim I* -




I M P R O V E D 
( K O W \ GASOLINE 
A cleaner, purer, m o r o v o l a t i l r 
K a n o l i n , - — a f l o r d a n ^ a , | „ i , - k . r - i m i . 
I i . h l i r p i c k - u p , g r t - n t r r p o w e r , a n i l 
m i l e a g e . T h a r a w h a l y o u g e t i n 
I M P R O V E D C R O W N G A S O L I N E 
— a g a a o l i n e t h a t p r o , i , l > - t h e u t -
m o s t i n m o t o r p e r f o r m a n c e . 
l a b o r a t o r y I . - I H whow I M I ' l l i U I U 
C R O W N I . A S O I . I N K I M - I K T i n gmmty 
w a y . R u l a t h o r o u g h t r i a l o l ' t h i . 
r e m a r k a b l e f u e l i n y o u r o w n c a r 
w i l l e a a i l y p r o v e i t a H i i | M * r i i n i t y . I t 
ia a l l g a H o l i n e . — a p u r e , I H I M C . H I . - I I , 
h i g h - l e t t l p r o d u c t . 
STANDARD OILCOMPANY 
I N C O a P O a A T B D I N KENTUCKY 
Planning a Motor 
Trip? 
I . d UN r o n l e i l 
lor you 
S U m l a n l O i l l o u r i n g S e r v i c e . 1 2 6 W . H l o o m S t . , I x i u U v i l l c . K T , 
/ wouM Hkr you to *»nd mm drtaih'd route 
from 
whidh IM l., htjurtiinhrtl frt; ,'f . h*trp, . 
Nume 
\ i b l r «u .« 
City 
I'llfc'CCMiW U U I NT n, lit'."! THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE SKVKN 
The Rev Ebeneser Bran, 100 yrar« 
(tiii, pastor at BloorninKtoti, i l l , U 
swirl to be the oldest clergyman in tbfl 
United States. He is also ths 
living graduate o l Bowdoin CoUagB 
In the ( I r c u l l i -u i i r t ul ' I he leventeentfa 
J u d i c i a l c l r e u l l s i i f K l o r l d a , in m u l 
f u r Dsrcnl.-i C i t y . K l n r l t l s . 
• i r v i n - H i • L O U D 
H a o l r l i i i l * o r p o r a l ion 
I ' o l l t t n l i c i 
\ - i io i n 
Ilea non. i i ut 
N o r n i l i» C I T I K H N N 
l pi 
«> I B \ M 
I \ \ i * \ \ L I I S 
i , i h r i I t l m d T a i I 'ayera at t h * 
i.< i l o r l da . i tm l Al) n t h . - I K 
W h o m it Ma* r c m 
Vol ! Hint . u i i Of FOH :ir<- l i i -n by UOtl 
• i l i c i t . i I I I IK lu-..ii I i i .- i i by the 
' l y Of HI ' ' I I ' l i . r l . l i i . bv atul t h r o u g h 
ItS M It,VOI- I ' i - l T. I ' l l * I OIIUUUO.UUI 
. I <'ii i \\ in . r seehlna I., ralldete aod 
r im -u i . of refund Ina bonds ot 
ssld I ' l l v Itl ' l u - Sinn of One H u n d r e d 
. t v i ll i bun nnd i n , I I In- . l 
n u l l u m (giyH.mw.tiOi i .u i in* purpose " f 
i . n t , 1,1, - I n . . h h IIIIW i . l l l N l . - l l u l i l i r 
a parsbI*. i.v tbs City 
..! B t H o I l l l I i . i l . l : . Oil A p r i l ISI I"'-"-'* 
|9gg, i i i i i i i i . i r . ' . I I n o i i 
i ; IU.- I IJHIV.. . in ths deoom l o a t l ona 
fo l ia 
bun, I Nn i i i i i .u Inc lus ive * i imou . u h 
l l und No. ITI • -'in Inc lus ive I BOO.OO eat li 
i i . .m l N-i IUBITO $ I . (NNMNI saeh 
i.. in- Issued ni il i * n i t h o r l i i " i Chapto r 
• i '., i Id t IBBB and pursu 
l ln l Oth-PI I 'M- l'1'llbil.'h 
< it \ i " i I M I O U ns the K u v . r u 
l l lg n u l h o r i i v of I I I . ' I ' l t y of Sl l ' i . . m l . 
K lo r l da , (tu* eald bonds to bo i 
m a lu in l * of em' fo r par f o r a Uha a m o u n l 
I i ndeb ted m and tha i said Po t l t l on 
t i i n i i n i Wit. • . . in i us a fo resa id w i l l hs 
hoard before ihe H o n o r a b l e J u d g e of aald 
i , i it rt in i i * . < '.ui 11 Houae in Or In tut. i 
K l o r l d a , " ' i ' " ' " i d a r ef Hep t em her 
\ i». lain*, u i ton i. i i . u ' k , A M . and r o u 
u i . i e m h of r o u n i ' * he reb i n o t i f i e d s n d 
requ i red to nppoar a l the t ime aad place 
is ufoi-uaald, i • shoe c a n * If B B J r o a 
bars o r If M O the re be, w h y aald Re fund 
Ponds shou ld sol bs raHdatad Bad 
c o n f i r m e d In ' . n t u i n l l v u l l l i the p raye r 
-ut f o r t h in aald P e t i t i o n mu l pu rsuan t l o 
ol Hu Stata <>f K lo r l da In such 
• ise made n nd p rov ided 
I N W I T N K H H W H K I t K O r , t bave l u r e 
unto eel n.v baud and u i f U e . i u f f l d a l 
> a l of t h f i v l l l l i i l Cour t i l l K i n 
• • *taee, P in r l t l u mi th i« the IBth day ol 
> j s , »t. \ i» u r j i i 
.1 l oVLKSTUlI i 
. i . t k ..r the C l r r t i l l C o u r l ..i 
I I I . . Suve l l le t ' l l lh . l i l i lU Il l l < t r 
. .ui ..f ibe Him.- of r ior lda 
In s l i d f u r Osoeols i .u in l i 
hag. ' • 
I I i ' l n on ' " i n l f o i Uu S I M , n l . . . n i l i 
. l u d l r l s l I ' l n - i m ut r i o r l d a l'i i m d M 
i IsooolU l*OU0l ' « hi i tu-.Ty ttU, -Mil l 
i o rae losurs uf h for tgago, ,t. A . fcttaloh, 
•i n i ( 'mn i i i .mun l in , versus, I I , M Kata 
: s l . U R D K H i>l l ' i l i i . H A T I O N T H K 
i i : o r K L O R I D A T O : I I U Kata 
ISJBO bnavrn is H o w a r d M K . I I nmi 
tdo le p, iv i i t i i - wif . . . ras ldouta o l 
I tot lB, Mi- : - u.i i is boas add reus U Ru l In 
i B Powel l M H 
\ . II O K M H \ III I IKIOin 
COMMANDED m BH AMi APPBAB in 
i, shot i . i i oeuee before i bs « i t 
i a,t i ' I i la, on ths 
l l u l e t>s j i " i*epteuiher, l u VMI : BepLem 
• • t h e above sn t t t l od 
MUII i " n hint to i lose i i m i cor t a i n 
u u . . H K i iu - p u b l i c roc 
, ' . .um | . r i o r l d a , In Mor t 
•...a, \\ i n . * 
H i ; NBHM the Honorable f r t n l A 
s i u i t t i , HH J u d a s ut ( l ie Hti. ivi ' c o u r t , u m l 
u j i i . i iu . ' ss ' ' le rk thereof , aud t in- seal 
of Hitut «"mirl n l Klswi i i i l in*! ' . OHCI 'OIH 
I i i i i i t v r i o r l d i t h i s J u l y a i . i i r . i t 
I I. (lVKKSTRKKT, 
c i u r k i ' I n n i i C o u r t , 
Osoeols Coantr. Worlds 
i i n * , i i i . m n Heal i 
i ' \ T JOHNBON, Klaalmmee, Kin. 
i !ouaael fo r < l u i i p i n l n u n i 
\ . i i i . 1 M P i 
I n c l r e u l l Cou r t f o r the Si-vi-ntet ' i i th 
udlrlal ' i " II " i r ior lda IB aad tot itn 
••"•ilu t ' l .uu l . i In C l i i i i u i - r y . K m K 
in , f t i i ' ump la l nan t , i ersus J o h n 
• : u i , defend ante, Porec loaure 
r >i r u m r i o r d e r .d P u b l i c a t i o n , T H K 
" I I I I I K I D \ I t - Vr Mini t ' . 
• i l i e : snd l ive V n l u i r i n ' l l e i i . bin 
r i f e 
I \ H I . M II OP v n r A l l : i 
1MB v S P B I ) T O B B v . M i v r 
. I rs so t i t l e d causa ou ths 
K i l l . ' I h i v in S. - l l len.b. i \ | l . \%*JB t " 
i Hepti mln i 'M. I IMO. T l b e n 
en t i t l ed f in is.- IH il tu i i l tO foreclose IhHl 
. . • r i i i ( - i n io r t f fage recorded B a o n u tbs pan 
•i .-Li < n iu i i \ K l o r i d n In 
tin- Rook " V " psge Wo 
v\ . M ' . ss i u . . H o n o r a b l e r r a a b A. 
is J u d g e of the i i i n n i . C o u r t , und 
my US tile at. C le r k thereof , n m l the seal 
of said Cour t i l l KlHHbli ine. , Oaoools 
I . uu , . I* i , i i u iu
 D n ih | s . l u l v l i s t , 1MB I L. OVHRSTREHT 
i lerk Circuit Court. 
Oaooola Coantr, • '• - -1*1 
i i -i . - . u h 
;• t T J O I I N H T O N . K lse lmmee, KIs 
AO- r i iey f o r I .unpin Ina nt. 
VUR. 1 B l P - I * 
.- ... i ue i u n n u i i , i 
Ioi i-. thp roof, m u i t bi aaal 
nl. I V I H K I I U I *. i > pools 
Legal Advertising 
lu C i r c u i t i o i n t f o r tbs gavsQtsantb 
i rcu l i .i i i .u i . in in i m i i m I K 
i;i < 'ouni v. I n i 'hi iucorj*. I o 
i \ M ln l i i- el n i . com 
pin ii i , i nth. i . r M I X I In vni'K I I I I I I H I U I . rt n l , 
i l e fend l l lK l ( I t t l l t i l l u i ' f l I t l . K ' A T K l . N 
T U B S T A i l ; OF K L O R I U A T O tdo l s 
I' KatS innI I I - M. Knlf . . her I I N - I I . I I U I 
wliuee Hddn • Hul ls Mlssoui i oure of 
I [I pow i H M H A M I K A M I n i ' V n i ' 
\ K I . I I I U I . I t v COMM \ M i K H T O l l l l l 
A N U A P P B A B HI Ho- nbi.v I l l i - i l K U I I 
• ui l ln - I t i i l o Mny In S i ' p b i n l u i , A. D. 1IK!H. 
in wit. the sooond dav of M I M m o u t h . 
I tn- *... em Hied su l l is II HUH tu fo re -
. I,. . i im i . i i n i i i i m u r t g a g o recorded In 
Oseoola C o u n t / , r i o r l d a lu Mi ir inun-H 
l tnuk ' V i" , •!• . . IM 
W I'J'NBMH Mi" 1 ruble T r u n k A. 
HUl l th, am i lud t f l ' " I l l r 
•<>\ , i • • i 
• ' I, nl 
, <ui i i i i n g is t dny <>f .1 n ly 
v l» IWfll, 
.1. I.. O V B M 4 I T B B B T , 
i ' l e rk of r i r e i i i i C o u r t . 
i isceols I ouDtr. r ior lda. 
bv v\ !•; POUND, n* C. 
i< i l i i l l l i I S . n l i 
P A T J O I I N H T O N , K las lauaee , K l u . 
Cuuuaol bu- i ' p i i i i i i i i i i u . 
t un I m P. .1 . 
I i i i ' l r e i l l t I ' I I I I I I f u r I lu- Se\ . i i l e e n t l i 
. i i u i i i in i C l r e u l l of r i o r l d a lo u d f e r 
Oeeeola C o u n t y , i n Chancery . J o h n t, 
-Johnston, us lb i , iv. r. etc, Comp la l i t . 
vs. s i c l o u d Re i i i t y C o t h p a a / , *i m. As 
fs i J HI r o r o c l o s u r e " f Mor tgago , i i r 
tifi- uf Pu l i l l ea t l ou . T U B S T A T l ' , O F 
i I . U K I D A i n s r . < i . m n R K v i , i v 
r o M P A N i a r i o r l d a C o r p o r a t i o n : i t 
H I un , | " 1 1 f e a s rs a I ' l u r i d s BOT-
p o r a t l o u , i .u i i i m i servloa oannot be mada 
uj . . . I . you becauae the o f f l cara , m j e n i s n m l 
d i rec to rs of snld i 'o r |u»rHt i .n i ca in iu i he 
f I w i t h i n I h " i ' . un i t y of Osceola nud 
> t i i . " i r i o r l d a , .uui thora in no o tbar 
person in i ie - s u i t e of r i o r t d a . k n o w n to 
.-um plu ina nl In sn hi s u i t HI rv lei- of sup 
poena upon w h o m w o u l d b ind aald Coi 
[mrs I v n i v i t i : I I B R B B Y I ' o M 
M A M ' b l i r n i n ; A N D V r i ' K A H I i i the 
abot t i t l e d .HUM, ' before th" i l l 
Cou r t , I*.Isslmmea, r i o r l d a , " i i the Ru le 
i».. i In si p i i i i i i i . r . to w l l Bo pt ember 
I In , IM,w e n t i t l e d s u i t Is a 
-aii i tu i.Ti'.-ifu... i lmt . e i l a i n m o r t g a g e 
r i ilod .1 MortgSKo Booh / page i ft, 
• ... : i i.a Ida pub l ic records 
V M i I T IH t ' l II I H K R i.r . l . re.I l l i n l (h is 
order ol i ih -HI l un he p u b l i s h e d La i 
newspaper pub l lahed snd of genera 1 c i r 
d i l a t i o n in Oaceola * mi m.v. K l o r b i n , oaas 
i week i-.r b u n i -. i ui iv, woebs p r i o r 
ret i late 
I H I M V M I O U D B B B D tn O r l a h d o , 
r i o r l d a , ui Chambers <>n th is v U K U K I 1, 
I It V M i A. S M I T H . 
.tuili*!. of Ihe tbove Cour t 
p i r n m \ s i i i \ K les immoo, P i s , 
A t t o rney f . . r i !ompla l t 
Aug l I I I ' .1 . 
N o l l , >> ..r \ | . n l , . , t i In11 I.,i T a x H e r d 
NOTICB is HKHK in t . i v i c s . That 
K d w i i r d Parradee, ho lde r o f : T n x Oar-
t l f l c a t e Noa. S-.-'. KV'I. W>4. H.V.. H.%0, A17. 
•s.".1*. Mi l , ma, HOR, Mis HOB. STH. BT1, HT-' 
N7^. 871, >;,-.. S7II. S ,N H7», M*V). SHI. HHL'. WCl, 
ss | ss,, ssn ss7 ss* ssil K1KI. Hi l l , »¥*, 
VM s,, , stMl, KU7. KI1K, SUlt, \W¥t. IMM UOJ 
•HH '.HI,, ggg, isi;, nun, nn ur:. ina. mt, 
mitt 9 1 6 , : M N . 9 9 0 , g J L UM. '.I.V'. »••>«. OfW. 
MO HI I , MR and IHW, da ted tha H h day o f 
. l u l y A. D. I W T ; Tas C e r t i f i c a t e No. non 
dated ths 7th d a i o f .hme, A. It- 1»2fl. hse 
f i l ed -n i . l re r t lncatOS bt my u f f l ce a n d 
um dt* n p i i l b n t l o n f o r t u t deed to Issue 
thoroon in aaoordaaee with inw. Ssld 
cer t i f i ca tes embrace ths f u l l u w i i i K de-
c r lbed p r o p e r t y s i t ua bed tn i i n r i t i i i i t ' oun* 
i v r i o r l d a . t o - w t t : l-<ds I.Y 2, -'.">, -4. ta. 
11. l-s 22. 27, 28 gg, IW. r.K. (1-J, Ofl, 7ft, 84, 
s , Bfl ss gg, - . , PT, u g
 i n i l | u i Semino le 
i n m l Investment Co's B u b d l r , o f n i l BOO* 
Hon IS ; I . U I H is , g i gg, t « , in, Bb, (KV til 
Wl, 117. US ami HS) Se ln l l lu l r 1.1111(1 l l t l l l 
Invoetmeut Co'a H f l i i dn ..f B U toc t fos 
I I Lo ts t IB, ft, 10 18 H . LB R , BO, I I 
„' i 26 BO 10, 11, 12, :.:., 4(1 4s in 00, BS 
II BB, 7lt, 71, 72, 7:t. 71. TB, H3, 04, 
- | BO sn :,i n , ML t»7, nm. UT, 124. 10B 
aiu l I I J bamlno ls l .nml m u l I nvewt ineiit 
Co's s u b . I I M I . of ni t Sect ion 14: n i l o f the 
Bbovs I I I I U I H bs lug in T o w n a h l p IT Boa tb , 
Rouge B0 Baot. 
• nt " f nnt,] p r o p e r t y under 
tbe aald cer t i f i ca tes laauod mm* lu the 
aame of i n k n o w n , Cnleaa aald o o r t l f l -
la l l i . redeemed Hceordln i t to l aw , 
i w i n issue ther < on tha :t lst 
das ..f t u g u a t , A D. IU-JH. 
!• i ted IhlS 80th . Inv .1 I n l i A. I> 1020. 
I ! . . O V B R S T R B B T , 
i 'Jerk i i r r i i i t i u n r l . 
Oaoeola Ooaaty , K l u r l d a . 
H ' l reu l t Cour t Heal) 
A utf. 1 2tV~B. P. 
•b t tBB t i f i m fo r T e * l l ee i l 
N O T I C B IS I I K R K I t V i . l V K N , T h a t 
B d w a r d Parradwe, h.ii.it r o f ; T u x t ' e r t l 
f leate No, I i r . dnted Ihc 7th day o f . lune. 
v n 1926: Tnx O r t l f l c a t e Noa. 77.1, 77.^, 
. s i , 78S, Tsi 7W. 7sil. T8T, 7S8. TWO, 701. 702, 
rgg 7!':. 71W TH1-, 7110. HOI. B02. HlW, M07. 
.1 R|0, S1^ 815, K17. 810. 822, 82». 
s'.'l s-.'fi. KL'7. HW, KS0, H.11. BBS, SB3. 8B4. 
sttV 887. s-is W0, MO, s n M g H44, R4ft, 
M 0 s t ; s i s n m l HTeii t l i i i i - t l i he 41ti dny o f 
. lulv v i» 1027. hns f i l ed nnl i l oer t i 
f lea toe in mv of f ice mu l made app l l oa t toa 
Por inv d r i l l to Issue ther in seootd ' 
snee w i t h laa ba ld ce r t l f l ca tea ambraoa 
i ln - f o l l o w i n g dooertbod p r o p e r t y Mltnated 
to Osceola C o u n t y , K i n r b l n , t o - w t t : L o l s 
BR, 100, t. Ht, 7. BS, 88, t o 48, BO i EB, 
ro, rn BS iw. 70 rti», 28, Kll, 
u i o i o : IIS i n . 114, 117, 194 -
l.'s Semino le I .niui unit I n vest intuit Co's 
siii.ibv, of mi ssetlon i1-'; Lots rv. ie. i t , 
•-'.•t ;n. .nn. 84. 47. 4n. 43. M . rv:.. r.s. a-t. tui, 
70, (17, U0 . ' - l -,. Sll. 27 , IHI. HI. O.'l, KM. 
106, lot i . LOT nmi i t 7 i o m l n o l s L a a d aad 
i m e s t m o n l <'<>'« Hn iu i i vn . of H I I socnon 
1.1: nit o f the above lands be ing In T o w n 
Hhlp BT South . R i i nye 80 Kimt 
The nseesamenl o f sn ld p r o p a r t y uuder 
t i . . . Hiibl cer t t f toates issued w a * In the 
nil tne Of I n k now n CnlOSS BBld cert I f l 
entes t l m i i be redeemed a c c o r d i n g to law, 
1.iv deed w i l l iHKlle ther 11 l l n 21 i lav 
uf t u g n s t , \- i i 1020. 
i ' . i i - i th in 80th day " f J u l y , A, t», iir.ni. 
I 1. O Y H K N T R B H T . 
* i-rk Clreull Court 
Oseeuln C o u n t y . K l o r l d a . 
K b . n i l Cou r t Seal) 
Aug I 20 K. P. 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
Legal Advertising 
1,1 l l l , , , i l , , , 1 ,11 , S,-v,-,,l ,11, .hu l l . ,Ml 
c i r c u i t ol i i l i i i i n m l f,,,* , , - , . o i t 
. i , K l o r i d n 11, l i , " \ , I , - I , I I , , , , of 
l:,,wi„,,,i i i,,,I,I ,, Mln 
- i , , , i \ r i : \ ' i * i , , s HI IDOl'T 
N,,n, ,* ,*. i,. - - In,, it I** ,,,,1 
Int,-nil,,,» l<> :, | , , , lv i , , t i „ - Hon I 
Sm i th , - i , i , i - i , - ,,i ,|,<- , , i , „M* HI . , I , * , I , ' , , „ , [ . 
i , l „ * : » „ l i ,l,,v ,., l i n i i . l . .V l l . I M I ,,r 
,1*. MM,,,, I l l , l , . i l l * , I < <ill,ln«'l III,,.,' bfl 
i i , , , , - , ! i*,, „ i , - m i , ,- legf i l l f l ln i i , b 
11,,i, l.v I I , , * , , , i , l . I N I U M , „ I ,,f I I I , 
,1,11,1 I I , . „ I . , , , , I i ' r . „ i , i 
M U . I S I , M l l S . Ml I . l . M i l , l ' . K . , U N 
.„*.* i Sl. 
Legal Advertising 
N o l I.•<• -.1 V|>|.Unti l ,m 
IS 
fo r I 'u* I Ue.I 
M i l l ' I. i s t l B B B m O l V l 
B d w a r d Parradee, lu . i i ie r o f : T n x Car t l -
t ' l . ' i i i i . NUN. 2UB, 209, BO 10*3 107, 812, .'nr.. 
124 141 158 
l l l l i . I , ' i . • i , I, il I . . 
. isit. 1*^ 7 1MB, l l * " 
I l ls, |B0, 
u t i d a i ni J u l y , A : 







.lul.-tl i l n . 
f i led ' i m i 
in C l r e u l l • i f u r 1 he 
J u d i c i a l i In ui i ui ' t l o r lda in mu l f u r 
i - U I I I I v i n Chancery , No 2801. 
i ' i - i i n i- n l a l i i an f , -yon ua 11 M 
K m / .-I .1 . I , fen l a u l s 0R I>K1 I t ' l * 
I ' U H L b \'YU \ . | 111-: ST VTI'l i l l ' I I .n i t 
I H A i n I I . vi K m (also k n o w n ns 
l b . w n . i vi K a t s l Adele !• Kata, lbs 
w i i r . w h o n nl i real deuce is i ; . . i ia, 
VUKS | i m| w lu ' s . m i l l n s , is Ho l la , 
\llt.H i euro ..r i . )'. Powell, v <n w n 
B A C H <»r M i l A R K I I B R K H V COM 
VI \ N | ) i ; n I () | t b A M " A P I ' K A H In the 
shove - n i ii i. 'i ' i i i i s . - <ui i iu- If n i . iin.v in 
Heptouiher, t-» w l l Hoptteinbei se id , 
10BB l i e above on titled '-ans.. | H n a u l t 
tu lut-eeiuM. tha i e e r i n i n m o r t g a v e record 
ed nt mo r tgage book " \ " i m p . r.i-*. rec-
ords o f 1 IH in c o u n t y , P l o r l d a , 
WIT .NKHH ih. - l l ' i i i t ie P r a n k A . 
Smi th , I IN JudgS " f t he i l h i u e I ' o u r t n n d 
m.v in in, . . i - c lerh ii.<'ri ' i>i. md 
«.f sni i l ' ou r l at K i s s i u i , Oaceola Coun-
ty, r i o r l d a , " ' I t h I H I dny of \ i i i r u e i . 
V n |»29 
.1 I , O V B R g T U B B I 
i i e r h » I r cu l t i ' o u r t , 
i inooola < ' .n iu i i P l o r l d s . 
it i n ni i i goal * 
PAT J O H \ S l « i \ . K I K H I I M I I U - I , 1'IH 
A t i i u i i , | fo r i ' o m p l a l u a n t 
All if. 1 mm P .1 
In < i r , nit i 'OUII f o r the 
Jud i c i a l C l reu i i .-f P l o r l d a In 
ceola ' o u n t y in < 'haucory . 
i 'ai i i i i p l a l na i l l 
S , ' M . | | t , U l l l h 
m i d f n r O H 
Nu. gg00 
11 VI. 
Kats , el a l . de fendan ts O R D B B O F 
I'I H I . l i i T I O N i H l i . 1 1 * i>l I' I . t i l t 
I H A I I I n \t. K a i / , (alao K n o w n ns 
t f o w a r d M I t a U i and Adels P. K n i / b is 
w i le , whose plaoo of roflldenc-i i Ro l la , 
Mlaaour l nmi whoae address Is R n i l n , 
i re nl i B Powel l , v o l A N U 
B A C H «<l V o l M i K I 1 B U U B 1 ' < i VI 
, IE t N D A P P B A B In i h -
n i . .ue en t i t l ed caus tbs Etuis i»a i I B 
Si-|iti*inin r, i.> w l l . bopte inbor a aoadL 
lll_".». T h r shove e i i l l l l i ' . l BBfJBO Is ti nu l t 
to forec lose tha i c e r t a i n mor tgage raaord 
.-il nt Mo r tgage Hook " D " paaa 191 MS 
ords nf Oseeoln C o u n t y , P l o r l d a . 
WITNKSS THB Honorable Prsnk A. 
smii h ns Judge .1 I he i n I !©ui I snd 
in v I I I I ns C lerk i h . r e n f . n n d l l i e BOH I 
uf sal.I Cour t u t KlMHl iut iee, Oseeoln 
CuUUtj F l o r l dS uu the I H | t iny uf A im l is t . 
v H ing. 
I I.. (1VKRSTRKKT, 
C l e r k C l r e u l l C i u i r i . 
i isoeols County, Plorlda. (Clreull i Bool I 
PAT JOHNSTON, Klaalmi Pla 
A t t o r n e y f o r < ' ump lH l iu in t 
Aug. i n P. J. 
id mads t u i ' i u at i .u i f u r tas doad to i 
sua i iu a i i u socords w i t h l aw . l a i d 
embrace the f o l l o w i n g de-
sert l ied p r o p e r t y s i t ua ted In Osceola 
I C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , t o - w l t : Lots 00, B , I t , 
, , ^1 M nn.I 12B S.-minul. [ .mul a n d iDVOSt-
" nn nt LVS B u b d l v n . o f n i l o f sect lun 0 
t o w n s h i p -'7 num i i , range :t i K H H I . LotH 
I , W, M , BB, l i ' . 71. 71 ma l K ; s t - i i ibu. i i . 
l.n ml and Inveal ni Co'a B u b d l v n . ol 
ni l f r ac t l soctloB 7 t o w n a h l p 'il s o u t h , 
Baal I ioi s H I Bemlno la l.n m l 
l u b d l v u .." i ul 
i .I s v \ i , of M*:V4 and S B V *»' 
w v , and s ' u nf s v v , oi N W U and s>._. 
nf section 7 Lo ts u :t;;. im mu i isf l 
s . i i i i i i u i e Kami A I nves tmen l Co's B u b d l v n 
.,( s l l exeepi N'H uf N W U o f soct l B. 
l a . U g, g, 7. 17. B8. SO l i . :A\ HI. (HI. 711. 
7t . 182, 88 88, isi, 108, 100, 110, 116, 110, 11*0, 
I . ; ; nml 12,1 Si ' in lnule b u n d u m l Inves tment 
Co's Bubd l vn of n i l except s i : *« o f N B ^ 
nf seel hi l l 111, | j>|H .Vj l l l l d Ki l l S.-Ullliule 
Lu i n l I I I I I I l i iv i 'Htn ie i i t Go's S i i l n l l v n o f 1 
HliVt »t N K H nnd W V i o f NB»4 aad M M 
•f N l ' S U ' , uf Heel inn ^7* n i l of | 
Ihe i b o v a It i i idH hid I I K lu T o w n s h i p 2fl 
Boo th , K iu i i te S l Baat . 
'I'he naaessnienl of sa id p r o p e r t y under 
ihe HI . I I I - - ' i i i i i e i i t i s laauad waa l a the 
nnine nf UnltnoWO D a l B M -a i l l t i r l i f i 
. . i t i - i h a l l i " redeemed a c c o r d i n g to law. 
taa deed w i l l Issue the reon on the Slat 
d a y nf A n t r u m , A. 1». IggO. 
Dated th is BOth dny u f J u l y . A. I I . L0» , 
.1 . K. O T B B f l B B l i 
C lerk C l reu t t C o u r t . 
i IHCOOIS « u i i i i i v. P l o r l d a . 
(C i rcu i t » m n l Senli 
A i m . 1 im K. P, 
Legal Advertising 
M I I H i. i n t itl i'I I nit> 
In ' ie - i m u i ,it ih , . Coun t y J a d g a , I K 
pjwla r i t v , s ta ts of P l o r l d s in rs tbo 
Bi ta le nl H o w a r d K, I t l eh i i r ds |>, 
I n a l l ' n i l 1 tors , L i t r l bu teos , 
.nui n i l l-Vreoi la lms ar tte 
| Blt ial -n i . l I 
*»u in.t . ' u . i , of »..u a n hereby n o t l 
f led and roqu l rsd to p resw i i nn\ t* la Ims 
m id i le i i iHi ids wh ich N.u. o i f T ,,f Mm. 
111:14
 »' "ve ..,• iltiisi t i Kim," of H o w a r d B 
1
 . .1. b I Osoeols Coun 
1
 ia to i i ie n . u , i vv O l i ve r , 
(udge of Oaoools C o u n t j it hn 
°fti r, i n - County C o u r t bones in K I s 
' " " " " ' Osc o u n t y , P l o r l ds w i t h i n 
twelve ti i i .s f r o m tho data b 
Hi l led J u l y 11 \ | i [ggg, 
CLAB4 BICHAKDB. 
V . b n l n l K t m l r l x of Hie Bstate oi 
H o w a r d i ; 111. ha i . i s | i , 
Aug 1 Bapt. gg, P 
" I \ | i |> l le i l l l o i i (i>| TM* l l r r i l 
i i i C l reu l l Cour t f u r tbe seventeenth 
i I r c u l l of P l o r l d s la u n d f o r 
I ISCeolS I 'H l l l l I I li I 'h l l l lee l v. J . A. 
al a l . v ft. Ih iv lies I t r b i S ' i l i , e t III.. 
Porecloaure of Mortgage. 
t i n h r ..r Pub l i ca t i on t i l i ; S T V I 
K L O R I D A T O : A M R R H ' W W H O L E 
B A L K C O R P O R A T I O N , • c o r p o r e l l o n , 
ivhooti place of IU IN I IH 'SH H U I I nddress ft re 
Ba l t imo re , M a r y l a n d , i t a p p e a r i n g thnt 
\. .U a . " a mui lenbl . -n l QOrpomtlOU BBd 
hav f f leera, agonta or d l rao to rs lu 
'• of P l o r l d a , aervlec uf subpoena 
upon w h o m DBI i le v n r \ t t i - : 
I I I I H . b l C O M M A N D E D T O HK A M I 
t P P K A R In Hn- above e n t i t l e d cauae be-
fore tbe c l r e u i i Cour t , K lsB lmmas P l a r 
Ida, -Mi i h - i t n i i Hay in September , t o - w l t : 
Sep tew IM r seooOd, IBM, '1 he i ibuvu eu-
t i lh-,1 HUM is a i-.il11 to foroalOBS t h a t eer-
t ii11, mor tage rocordod among Hit- p u h l l c 
records uf Oseeoln C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , l a 
Mor tgage Booh " V page :«*4. 
V M I IT i s PUBTHBH miHCRKD thnt 
(h ln o rder ef i m b l u a t i . puh l l hhed In 
a uuwspaper publ iKhe. i ami of Kenernl e i r 
In C l r e u l l C o u r t f u r I lu got i u t i -euth 
J u d i c i a l ( i r c u l l n f P l o r l d a in n m l f u r 
Oi i i I ty. in Cbancary No, BBTg. 
P. I I . H i l l s ha as I) v e i l l u l Of tt ie • - l a l " 
of P I I I IJI I >i Itl I. i b e e a - i ' l eu l l l j lb l t l lt l 111, 
re rsus , A K. O ' u a v e r , '*i s l . HefciutHniK 
Poreelost i re -.f M n r i n i m e . N O T I C K OK 
S I ' K C I A L M A B T B B ' f l B A L B , Not ice Is 
ina. bt g iven by the nnders l vnad us spe 
• iai Maater he re to fo re appo in ted to en n.v 
out t i le ler t i iH nf the f i l i a l decree en te red 
h i Hi., a i m . i i .nisi <>n J u l y 11Mb, IPSO, thn t 
nurauanl i " aald final decroe I Hlinll offer 
f u r HII le. nnd sell l u t in blghSSS mu l In "t 
b i dde r f o r eaeb tbo ra fo r , tbe Inter-eats of 
i h . . def i adants v B O l B a v e r nnt l Ruse 
M O 'Haver , his w i f e , nnd J o h n .1 , P lsber 
ami K a U n i n K l i - l n i his WUS, UH Slli 'h . " 
In terea l ealatod al He* I n a t t t u t l i t h l e j * 
s o l i , to-wlt: On J a n u a r y IBth, 1980, or HS " 
elnoa accrued, i n the f o l l o w i n g deacr lbed 
promisee located l u ( iseeohi Coun ty , P lo i 
b in . t o - w l t : T h e N o r t h eu.. lu . l f u f Lo t s 
Pour aad rive ,.r Hioek " D " of Bobert 
RUSH' Add l i b . I I tn Ihe T n w u nf K l s s l l l l j i isei <>ia County Plorlda, sa 
Iu t l (f lei ti I | ih i l t he reo f UH 
i recorded l u tt run ire C o u n t y . 
P l o r l d s , i> " ' e v o f arhlch i>hn is HISO r i l ed 
in Hie o f f f Ihe C lerk nf Ci r . n i l Cu i i r t 
Oaooola c u i i n i y . P l o r l d a Bald i nm l b a - ] 
I ng H11O.-II.-II i i i and a par i nf the Ko i i l h ' 
.•asi q u a r t e r ui Ibe Nor thwest q u s r t e r of 
Bocttou 33. T o w n s h i p M South , K n n g o 2tl 
Bast of Ta l lahaaoe Mer id i an . Bald HIII** 
to occur on the K i i le I lay In Bepteml ier . 
A l i IB2B, I w t w i i he h-Kiii h o u n uf 
aala, In f r o n t o f the Coor tbouee door, 
KlaslBBDioe, P l o r l d a T e r m s of i-oeh ta&g 
t " I... eaah t r i t h r e q u l r o m e n l of deposi t 
at t i n f i i i a k l i i c h ide, us In my i l l t iere 
l l u n rieeiiis hes l . I ' l i rch i iser to pnv f o r 
doad T h i s J u l y : iu th. IBM 
\ H R R A V W . O V B B g T B B B T , 
ipoetal Muster In Cbanoary 
I ' A T J O H N S T O N , KIsHltnuiee. K l u . 
A t t o r n e y f o r * O m p l a l n s n l 
Auir . t 0 V J -
KM l'i 
DON1 
P lo r l da 
I08B 
P l o r l d a , once 
• week* p r i o r 
uis tton In OBI Is County 
u week Por four oonoeenli> 
r e i u r n . lat . . 
A M > O B D B B B D nt O r l s i i i l o , 
in ChsaihafS. on t b t s Augua t 1 
l i I A N K A S M I I H . 
. lodge uf tba Above c, 
VI JOHNSTON, Kissimmee. Pin. 
,\ n.ii nay for Complainant 
ua i tB i- .i 
M i l I t l . I l l M l M I N I - i it \ I n i l 
( P u r i I I . .i Plssatasgs) 
in c u m ,.t t in- C o u n t y Jodafo, Oaoaola 
C u u u i y . Si.-u- ol P l o r l d a l u re i 
. i u im I l aney Johnaon . 
N->(lee is h . reby g i ven , to Bll w h il 
uui i tu i .e . - r i i . t ha i uu the Bth dnv nf Oc t * 
ber, A H. 1ir.«.i, t
 B h f J | | . 1 ] 1 ] ( | V , , , | t l l . Unt i 
,1. W Ol iver . l udye (if Ml l l l 
l u d g e of Probate , f u r 
\ , i n , n Is t ra l <i\ of t i i . 
i l u i i . y J i ' huso i i doceaaed 
i in . , . i \s i l l p n H. i.i ti 
A d m l i n . i l 
"Hl l l l 
I ' l l 
f inal dlacharge 
aatata of John 
n i l at I he -nin-
a id » o u r l l uy 
tKt rut r l x " f said 
a n.l . i - l , I n r I heir n pprOTBl 
...I Augnai i . v i> linen 
BAL* i i : C R B I O H T O N 
v.b i - i r i i t r i v 
IS Oct. Id. 
BTooleo oi ippMeoasstn f o r Baa iir-cii 
N O T I C B IH U B K B B " ! 
I n C l r e u l l C o u r t tot Hie S i v e n l e e n t h 
J u d i c i a l C l r e u l l of P l o r l d l m. i f o r 
O H lu i ' n n n i y . l u Chi iueery. Kva fi. 
H a g o r m a u , etc (^ompta lnant , versus J o h n 
S I 'ndel .1 al Poroc losure of Mor tgHge. 
o r d e r of P u b l i c a t i o n . T I I K STATIC OP 
K L O R I U A TO The l a . m i n e Co., a V a r y 
land c o r p o r a t i o n , wboae place o f bus l 
n..-s .ni.i whoaa sddreas in tog i : . Lo in 
I.a n l Street , B a l t i m o r e , M a r y l a n d . H nc 
paa r l ng i h m y o u are a u„n rsaldont cor 
po ra l ami tbere la no i ierson i n the 
b ta te -if P l o r l d a , aorvlce of suhpnenH 
n j i .u i w h o m iMu ib i iu i . . i v m i , M i r A B B 
l l i ; i ; i : i i v C O M M A N D E D T o BB A N D 
v i r i v i ; In tbe above en t i t l ed euuse be 
fo re i he C i rcu i t c o u r t , KlaaUnmoe, Osesols 
C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , on the i t u l e Dnv lu Sept 
ember, to w l l September *-'nd. A. D. IOOT. 
T h . . >i.i.M- e n t i t l e d K U I I is • m i l tn fo re 
oloaa thm certain mortgago rooordod st 
M u r i u m : . ' Booh " V " iwire 1TB, ret-ords o f 
Oiseeula I u i i i i l v. p l o r l d a , 
A N D ii l« f u r l her o rdered t hm th i s 
o r d e r of p o b l l o a t l o n be in ih i l shed in a 
nowouapef pub l i shed sad of geoora l c(r i 
cu la t f on in o s . in C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , m. . . 
a week fo r l o u r eOneBCUttVe t \ i t k s p r i o r 
lo wniii n i u m data. 
O H M : A N D I ) it I I i : tt i<: o m O r l a n d o 
P l o r l d a , in i l i a inhers , on th i s . l u l v Mint 
V D 111211 
I ' U A N K *, S M I I H 
J u d g e of tba Above Cour t . 
P A T J O H N S T O N K laa lmmo i P la . 
u p h i l n i i u L 
1.1 v B N , T b a t 
L iu i . in Ims. pn rcbHwi ,>i : 'i'a v < e r t l f l c u t c 
Sa i it. 's d i i ie i i the i i n day ..f - i u i \ . A. n . 
IBB7, Ims f i l ed KM id ce r t i f i ca te In my off tos 
nmi ni i i i i . • s p p l l c a t i o n f o r n i \ dsaa h i is 
M I . ' there.u i in BOOOrdauca w i t h Inw. Snld 
eertJf leal e embTBOM Hie f o l l o w i n g dOB 
sr lbed p rope r t y s l t ua t i d lu Osoeols Coun-
t y , P l o r l d s , i t , w i t ; s i , ' , ,-r BW\k of Sec-
I i . n . Ci. l . ' w n s h l i i | | Sum I, WtOmt X I 
laIHI. 
i h , - aasoBBSBwnl of sa id proDorur under 
ths snld ce r t i f i ca te Issuod waa in tas B B I B B 
. . I D n k n o w t i . Unleaa M I id cs r t l f l oa to Hhnll 
in* rode ed aoco rd l ng tu i nw , t ux deed 
w i n laaue tberooo on t in- : t i s i , duy u f 
A u g i m l . A. D. lU l l i . 
I'.n.",I Hns ;-.iiin dav u f J u l y , A. D. 
11-ttll 
J L. OVKRSTRKKT, 
Clara Clroult Court, 
' ' - soola * uuii iy, Plorlda, 
Court Seal) 
Aug, l -".' I.. J* 
N o l l e * of M M , I n , . i n i i , f u r T i n n . . . i 
s» IT H I : IS U BBBBl Ul v KN, That 
A. ' , H u m H o l d e r o f ; T a s c , - r t l f i -
oata Ne l i n g dated the t i h t lnv o f J u l y . 
A. D, UBf , hnn f i l e d said r e r t i l i t ;iU* 10 
my i.ff lee u m l in i ide BppUca l l on f o r taa 
deed tO loSUfl ihere .u i b i a . e u n l a tne w i t h 
law Bald certificate embraces the follow-
Ing descr ibed p r o p e r l y Hl tunted tn i isrenhi 
c y\ Plorlda, iu wii
 : i...i I", Blocs 
iu s i . Cload. 
T h e assessment uf said p r o p e r t y under 
Hi.- said ce r t i f i ca te Issued was i n i he nnnie 
.' I nl w n ITnloOS snld e. l ' l If iei.te sha l l 
bs redeemed i ordlng t " law, tas daod 
Wi l l ISSUe Ihe leu l i n i l ( In M i l l dll.V Of 
Sep l , -m l " 
Rated t I I IH 
1B8B 
H 
i i u i i 
IBBB 
duy i f Augua t i A . D. 
vun i 23 r. J . 
N u l l i i . of \ | i p l l e n l b i n f o r T a s l l e f t l 
J. L. OVBRSTRBBT, 
c l e r k C l r e u i i C o u n * 
t lseeohi l u i i n i \ P l o r l d l 
( C i r c u i t Cour t Sen l i 
JUlg I'* Sepl V* 
Not lei* 
BOTH 
l -atwnrd I ' l i r t i u l 
t l f l e i i t e Noa 181 
t op l i n t t i n ii f o r T o n 
ts HBBBB1 OIVBN, 
f: TH x 
N O T I C K i s H H R B H Y Q l V B N . T h s t 
BdWSrd I'a r r a . I, .•, ho lder u f : T« x C e r i l -
f l . n b - Nus l!7tt. (l71.67U.tl7T.67H, 87». (Wll, BHI 
BBS, US.-1 l i e . i isd. (W7. (WH. 0H\\ ««), BBl, 
aga aaa BBB BOO. teg, •»«». TOI, TTO. 70.%, roe. 
7117. 7UK. TOO, TW, 711. 712, 7 in . 7!4, TUV. i 
711V 71H, 711». TBI, T3g. TBI. 726, 730, 7S1, 7*2,1 
- . i l l . 740. 711. T42, 
fdg .11, . i : . r i l l . 717. 748. 740, 7 m . 7TO, 7-SB. 
TB4, 7!V6. 7IH1 TUB, 7tW. 764. 7«fi, 7«7, 768, 
7IW. 770. 77L'. Inte,I the 4 t l i d s y o f J u l y 
A | l . IUL'7. bas f i l e d SSld eer t l f l en les In 
ii iv n f f h ud nuule i i p p l l r s t t n i i f o r tnx 
deed to laaue thereon in i i r r o r i h i uee w i i h 
law, Snld eer i i r te i i tes eml.rHre i be f o l l o w - | MB*. 
lu i f i lener lh i ' i l p r o p e r t y hii i ia ted i n Oseeoln 
c i v . P l o r l d s to Wll l ads 3, 4, 11, 
'.'ll. 21, 37, »4. 47. M , 67. 711, 72, Tt, 7(1, 7». 
HK. IIJ, gg I 0 t ' , s* " > l l * . H I * I H I M 
Semino le L u n d and Inves tment ( V n Su l i -
d l v . ur n i l sect ion 1 : L u m 4, in . IB, j u . | L 
Bfl i . I . is s i , BT, l*s. i l l . 111. 127. 110 
nnd i ' ' l Semino le L m u l nud luves l i nen t 
Co's S i . i u lh o l i l l l escepi B U ,.f B W U 
soetloa ' l e t " > HV I , >i 7», Ml, n o , s n d 
i i ; . Bern I nolo L s n d m id I nvos tmsn l Co's 
Nubd lv , nf K ' . sect ion u Lo t s n. tt, .10, 
i i . IT. BO *.i gg, n ML 7(i, re, HI, \K. 
90, HI. ' tu;. 11,1, 116. 118, 110, 121 M d U B 
Semino le L u n d ami Inves tman l CVa Sl ib-
d iv ..f n i l sect ion H I . Lo ts J . N , 72. 7a. 
7:.. 77. HI. I0B, M L HNI. i l l m u l 127 Hem-
inni . . i ai u.i n m i l u v e s t m s n l Co's rtuhdlv. 
o f n i l Section 111 i l l c f the sbOWS Inmls 
hehi t f in T o w n s h i p IT B o u t * , i t mine SO 
BBBI 
T h e iiKHi-KHiiu-nt uf nnld p r o p e r t y under 
i h e Hiild e s r t l f l c s t e s Issued was I n t h e 
UH H of I ' t i l n n w n Mrs. C. A Lew is . 
Unless Hiild oertlfleates shall ba rodaanad 
a c c o r d i n g to l uw , tas deed w i l l issue 
, t he I I I H I dny uf A i m u s t . A. D 
u n . BgR 
; t in :iiui. 
BOT, (tut. 
121, 422. 
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I t he 
1020. 
Doted 
t C l reut t 
( l i l t .-Illtb .lu.v of . I n l y . A. D. t020. 
Cour t Ken 11 
I L OVTORSl I t lCMT. 
C le r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Osr isdo C o u n t y , P h i r l d u 
20 K. P. 
f J u l y , A . D. 1027, bus f i led mi ld 
c e r t i f i c a t e * In iny n f f l ce nn t l im id i ' u t i 
p l i c a t i o n fn r t a i <i i to IBBUS tberooo i u 
neeordanoe w i t h law Bald oer t l f l ca toa 
e inbr i iee Hu- f o l huv t i n r i leHcr lbcd prODOrtj 
nit ua ted in Oaoaola C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , t» 
Wll : L i ds II Rloek l a ; L o t s I, I. B BlOOh 
i d , Lo ts 5, 8 Rloek 2: i : Lo t 1 I t lueh A, 
n . i i i ' i Si te, ni l the above IU IM he lnn lo 
Blast mi Part Lota gg, i^.. mi ft, UB, 
in \tr, and its Bein lnole L a n d m i d Inves t 
i i i i -nl Cn's S i i l n l l vn nf S',„ of N E ^ i m i d 
;>, Section 10; L o l s 46, IB, Ol uml 7:1 
n i lmi i i * L u n d utu l l uvea tmen l C o s Sub 
d l v n . o f n i l exeepi NV o f NVfc aectlon 11 ; 
Lo ta 17, 84, 47, 50, .*i8, It8, 7(1, 7H, Kl , IHI. 
oi, 02, nm. im. in i t i , in 11a .m.i m 
Homlnole L m u l i m d Invest nt Co'a Sub 
d l vn , o f a l l exeepi \ \ . ..f N W % ser t lon 
IS; Lo is I. «:i ft. M . 11 
I I . H7. 00. 107. l i t . 117 gg, UIB, 106. 110, 
1 1 . a m i 185 Bemlno la L u n d u m l luve«l 
meni Ce*s Bubd lv of n i l sect luu 18; L o t s 
M II W IB Bl IMI f l I I U Seminole 
1.mui snd Invea tmen l Co's Bubd lv . uf a l l 
sect ion 1 1 ; Lo t s 1:1, 01 . i«>. 128, ?7, BT, 
(Ml. TO snd 72 Homlno le L u n d nnd Invest -
ul Co's Hn lu l l v. of n i l sect ion IB; L o t " 
12, 77, IMI u in l 120 BemTnole Lu i n l sad In 
ves tment Co's Bubd lv , o f n i l aoetion 24; 
a l l uf Ihe Shore I nm ls hc lu t f In T u w n s h l p 
2<i s m i t h . Bango BO Baal 
T h e iiHseMtui 1 nf Mniii p r o p e r t y udder 
t im Hiild ce r t i f i ca tes issued was In the 
nsuii-H of [Tnknoa n, P o Bcu r rah , Hup 
u tus Bat, w . 11 Mei i t fe i , L . .1 . Cowan 
Ksd i l e . Glenn S m i t h . C. .1 l l u l e n iu i O. 
11. Men B f l 1 nlsna sn ld cer t t f les tos s h n l l 
be reiiiH-nieii secn rd lns to luw, t s i deed 
w i l l Issue 1 hereon mi t h e 81st duy o f 
A l u m n i . A. D li*--'!' 
Datttd th i s M V ' d s y o f J u l y , \ D . 1021*. 
J . L. O V M R S T R B K T , 
C le rk C i r c u i t Cour t . 
One.-.da C o u n t y , V b i r l d s . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t BeaD Aug. 1 ' i i I P 
Nol le 
N O T I C E i s H K K L b * . [ J i l BN i h . u 
H R B to ry , holder o f : Tax O r I f l oa ts 
X i
 - tOB, ISO, HO, i n i i . * and 11:1 dated 
ins i 'h dav ..I im , \ 11 1027 i i : i , i i i ,., | 
- i ld ce r t i f i ca tes In my of f ice uml made 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r lux deed to laaue theroon 
In accords lien « H h la*a Bald ce r t l f l ca te i 
e l l lhr i lce the f o l l o w i n g ues. i l l..-d p i 'upur tv 
K i t i iu ied in Oacoola Coun ty , I ' l u r i . i n to 
w i t : Lo t s 88, t'u, 70 71. IT, M u n d 121 
Seinb i i i i i . L m u l und I n v e s t m e n t Co's 
S i i l .d lv . of n i l Section 80 t o w n s h i p 20 sou th , 
i I I 10 Bast. 
The assesatneul ol said p rope r t y under 
too said c e r t l f l e a t o i Issuod waa la tin-
names ol i nknowo and M Ifunaoo. i n 
n*Hh said cer t i f i ca tes shn l l be red,.,. t 
aceo rd lna t w, tax dead m i l iaaui iher t 
o n ig Hm TI i i dii.v ,.i September, \ . n 
I ' d " ! t h i s 7th day ..I A u r u a l .\ D 
I: m 
.1 L O V B B B T B B B T 
f l c r k C i r cu i t C o u r t 
Oaoeola Coun l v P l o r l d s 
H'b cu l l i o u r l Beat) 
l u g I Bop) i 
\ s t los o r I p p l t e a i U n fas T s \ -,t 
N O T I C K i s i i L i t l . i n O I V B N T h a i 
C. N MeMi i l le i i , bo lder o l T s s C s r t l f l 
ITU dated the u h dav o f , l u l \ 
^ D lOgT, has Wed said oer t l f l oa te in 
niy of f lee sud made s p p l l c a t l o o fo r tax 
' ' ' ' ' n to laaue there ai coi ibu.ee w i t h 
low sa id eor t t f lcate embraces ths f u lK i n 
" H de , l i i ' . ' d p r o p e r t y s i t ua ted 
C o u n i y . K l o r i d a . t o - w l t : L.n 41 Hemlnole 
L s u d and Invest i i i eo i Co's Bubd lv . of n i l 
eact pt \ ' , n l N W ' , sect ion 13 t o w n s h i p 
.*'•• sou th , rauge 80 Baat. 
• nr of sn ld p ropo i i 
the KM i.i oe r t l f l ca ta Issued was in i i m name 
<.r I 'u k n o w n , Cu loos said oe r t l f l ca ta sha l l 
,
" " '• d i acco rd ing i " law, taa deed 
w i n laaue i ict- ,.n o,,- 7i ti d a i a l 
Beptember , A. D. 1080. 
i im . d i h u vt i i d a j ,.t Auf fvat , \ i», 
.1 L OVBBBTBBBT, 
Clark circui i Court, 
i I M . n l a ' 'm in i v. P l o r l d a . 
(C l reu l l r u m s, 'n i i 
Ann s s ,pi I, 
N O T I C B OP A H M i M M it 1 T O B 
(Fo r M n s l DlaaBBSS«o| 
1
 i r l ..t tha i n i iM i i l o d g e , I laai thl 
C o u n t y , Btate at P l o r l d a in ra Batata 
of Barah K. S w i f t 
NotJoe is bareb j g lvoo , to u l l w l li 
m a t • * r n , tha i un i hc 7th dav uf Octo-
bar, A n |ggg i i h a l l uppix t.i i he 
H iu i . i . - .1 w O l i ve r , . indue u f sa id 
C o u r t , UH Judga o f P roba ta , f o r u f i u n l 
d r h s r g e as A d m i n i s t r a t o r of tho satats 
Of Sarah K S H 11 deceased nu i l ha l al 
ihe HIImu t ime I w i l l preaenl to sa id (Niur t 
m y f i n a l acconnta ss A d m l n l a t r a t o r ..r snld 
es ta te ; and ssh fo r tba l r a p p r o v a l , 
11 itt 'i l u g u s l 7 .\ D, U H 
.1 M l i l l l M v 
Admlnlatrator 
Lag B Oct ; i rd . 
Legal Advertising 
V i n i l M M It A 1 H l N ( ( l l l i l l l l l i ) 
i n Cour l " i ' C o u n t y Judge , t isoeuis 
c i t y , s tn te of P l o r l d a . Bs ta ta o f 
. .1.. In,, . I M m M I - i u : he Judga o f 
. m t . 
W l i , i , as I M Bh lnS has app l ied t<> 
u r l f o r I . M e i - uf V ib id i i l s t ru t lo i i 
on 11 Btate of Caro l i ne P. M u r r a y , ds 
eoaaed, lata of said Co u n t i of Osceo l i 
Those M . . . There fo re , ' I ' . , c i te nnd ad 
n Ish a l l nu i s i n g u l a r rhe k i n d r e d m i d 
. i-.'.l ,1 ..i H ill i I " be .nui 
penr before th is Cour t r before the 
_'7iit day of iu f fue l \ 11 111211. n m i f i l e 
n l i l e c t i o us, If m i ) H e v have, to t h e H I I I H I 
H I ' of Le t te rs nl t d m Inte l r a t i o n un *uh i 
estate, o the rw ise the lami w i l l bs 11 run ted 
I-, snld .1 M B h l l r t o some o the r f i t 
person nr pel 
\ \ I T . N K S S my . - "n i v J u d g e 
of t h f Coun ty s fo ress ld th is the : ' : i r . l d s y 
..f J u l y . A !> IggO. 
1 Pi OL1VBB, 
1 'on t i t y . Indue 
(laal) 
.1 Uly SB Ann "Jam. 
B O T H B n i t H i . i u r u K s 
In the CoUrl ul Hn i n u n l . v JudgO, O H 
pool a C o u n t y . Bta P l o r l d a , In rs tha 
Bstate of Paul Wagne r , Deoaaaad, 
To n i l C red i t o rs , Legatees, D i s t r i b u t e e s , 
ami u i i Parsons hav ing C la ims 1 " ' Damanda 
MKalnsI said I 
Vmi . and each of yoa, BW hereby n o l i 
f l ed nmi requ i red to preaenl any elalasa 
u"* l dotnands wh ich yi r sUhsc ef y-"i 
l l l l t ,' b u \ e 11 KU l i is l I he estu le u f I'll u l 
Wagne r , deceased, Inte «.t Oaceola Cooata 
P l o r l d a , to the i i u i , .1 vv O l i ve r , O o u n t y 
Judge of Osi Is Count*/ . " I Ids n f f l ce In 
the ( 'u i i i i l \ I -OUlthOUBI III K lss l tn 
Oscools Coun ty , P l o r l d s a- l th ln t w e l v e 
months f r Hn dste hereof 
Dnted Mn. B, A D tWO 
A N N A W A l i M i l ! 
\ i i i u i n i - i i , n I I V of the Batata 
ff Paul W a g n e r , Dsasaaad 
Aug. IB Oul IB 
SO Til 'K~iww" ADOI'TION 
M i T H i : i s I I B B B B 1 O I V H B Hun «-
i io- uuders lg i ied nsaldents nf Oaaoo 
I ' i u n n y ami Btate o| p l o r l d s In tend t " 
111.. .1 pe i i t i uu in i i i i 1*1 r c u l i Cour t Iti 
> nml f u r Osi •'.'la • ' oun i v reques t ing t h i ' 
I an Order i»- entered w h e r e b i the under 
i mny lega l ly ndnp l C H A B L B B B71L 
I I w i r w i m ; 1 t w i Ive m o n t h o ld boy 
M bleb was given to 1 hi unders igned bj 
ihe ( T I I L D R K N H H O M E ou F l o r t d a 
tvenue In Tampa, Plorlda and aald pat) 
llun to in- presented lo the Honorable 
Prank A. Bmlth, Judgi • ths Circuit 
Court, Beventoeuth Judicial Circuit, al hi* 
Chambers in Orlando, Plorlda, at I B M 
\ \ | or n- soon thereafter as same ean 
be in -m l un l ie I i i li d a j " l September . 
A. D. 1030. 
. I I A K L L N S B T B P H B N B 
1 I I I I ; I . S T i ; r i i i : . \ s 
Lu Ifl Bept fi o n 
v . . i n , ut A p p l b a l l o n f o r T a a Deed 
N O T I C B I S H E R E B Y U I V E N , T h s t 
.1. I L De-GrOW and Ni tncy A . D e U r s w 
holders of: Tas Csrtlfleats Nos. r>ftr> mui 
BTB dated tbS Hh day o f J u l y , A. I ) . 102T. 
lias t i l ed sn ld ce r t i f i ca tes I n m y o f f lee 
nn.l mad.- a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t ax deed to la-
sua tharooa In sooordanos wi th law. Said 
1 c i t i f i en teH sm brace the f o l l o w i n g deecr i t t 
e l p r o p e r t y Bl tuatod In Osceola C o u n t y . 
K l o r i d n , to-WttJ L o t s (W and 77 BenvJiiole 
L a u d and In res t tne i i t Co's Hub -D l v . o f 
n i l Keel ion " d t o w n s h i p 20 s o u t h , raujre 
.10 Kaat . 
T b e assessment of nald p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
ths said c e r t l f l c a t e i Issued was I n t h e 
nomas of r u k n o w n nnd W . C. Dende l 
l ' l i lcsK sa id c e r l i f l . at. - s h a l l be redeemed 
accord l ug to l aw , t a i deed w i l t Issue 
t her on tbe 21th day of A u g u s t , A . D . 
1021L 
Dated this t8ih day of July, A. D. 1020 
.1 L. OVBBBTBBBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Oeeeola County, Florida 
(Circuit Court Beal) 
, kugusl BS 
No tic e 
T O - = 
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
under authority of a recent tax 
law, enacted by the Legislature, 
redemption of tax certificates 
issued to the State and held by 
me, including subsequent omit-
ted tax, will be allowed at the 
rate of 
EI6HT PER CENT INTEREST 
This law has no reference to 
certificates held by individuals. 
Limitation of such redemption 
expires December 31, 1929. 
Under this law property own-
ers who redeem their property 
within the limit named, will 
save 17 per cent. 
J. L OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
mmmmm\9im\9immmmwimwmmmwmmY 
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KISSIMMEE NEWS t 
•:• * 
.:..:..>.:.^..;..^-:..:..x.^":--!-**->-:"i"i"!-++<^^ 
N,*,|i,* Kl i / . ' l l . i ' l l . R l " " . Ki'lH.rter 
M i Mr- I*' A t tes Imv.* i . 
fr.uu ttastlngs Ml i t i i t i iu i what. 
... ,,, , || , n !,,, in*; n , I , - l l l i l l l l l i 
, . 1 . 
M I.,,. Kin,-, returned Balui-da; 
h. • i i , , bland low* smart SM was 
I,, Hi,- I , ,*,l-I, l , lit I M I uncle 
I in> i run, is hate e. in i.<" t l l i . l ' " 
Kni in- i- V I I > n li iiii|,i*,,n-,i 
\ l XV l l i : i l i . I I I I 
Kl II I I I I , 
nl - l l l .k* 
blMlUPM 
-n, III.- ' I 
'I'm 
nl 
M .1 nn in. Made, nf Orlando, 
l i i i inis' Mi i i ih i i Poi Ibe daj 
W . I 
M • BUla I ' . ' It I . I . I . I'.'i laal « tat 
ll,,11 ll i to l ich l lu l tHp l.i l i l l l l l l .<vl l l l 
\ l v, Joeeph I'* Bhearouae mnl ruin 
I'M, -.I.i.v for Al i lui t tulule " l i e n -
I I I , > * \ i | | ~| M-IK1 U 1 " . * M . v k - VIU'lltl.,11 
j l l i, l i , I - n i l I H ' k l t l n -
Mr .-nnl I I I . IC,>> QfaVes ninl r l i i l 
nm nmi n iiiii ii,,s*.. i,*n 
, Por Sga Siuvini i l l i- i lr l i wlit-tv 
tlli'V Hi l l Spend tWO l u r k s ' 111,illi,*li 
Slat itniii .1,,III*S. *,i i H lands 
,*,*k end in Klsslmme. 
s . , K* , I T 
Mas Rutb u m , rs. of Orlando. -i».nt 
,*k , ml in Kis-hnuu-e H i th I H T 
slat. . Mi*** inin-stim* w'nii-is ui her 
,n «' 1 \ . I. uvenue 
M l m I In . - I I I . . ' M i l l , .0 I I I l l l l l l l l l . 
; „ ih,. n ,-,*!, nml a Hii in i* parents, 
l| Mr- I I . II M i v nl Hu l r I i'-
i i i , l l - i n i i M i - - Mn.. return 
Orlando Bunday uflernoon. 
U .nnl Mr - I S I I I I I I I I I uml 
i langbi -r. M l - - OeraMlne l l n l i i T i , uml 
-,.,,. Mr WUej Hubert, lefl M lag 
[ .,., nn , M , * t , - i . i * M p l i l l l l l l 
the, are awaj thej wt l l visit 
l 'n i l - Washington 
IMilnta " I Intereal. 
n <" nnl 
VII 
I \\ 
• Ku>. n in* for iln* | , . * i - : 
ek- l iu- I,.*, II Slatting lu A l l 
i i, nmi in Qeorgla, return 
,1 1,, Kis-ii i,IIII-.* Krl i lnv evening n l ' l i l 
r i y del ight fu l r i iei i l l i .n 
\ i \ , 1-,-n Kaklnaon was in 
c lond mi (m-i - Mondnj 
si 
Kiss i ' l i u i u , Crow, ,,i Bnatla is 
Hpendtng ber racat-tan with lim* i»m 
- i i l - . . M r mnl M r - -I \V I 'r,,\\ . ut 
i l i i - lr Inni i , , , I I \ , ' in ,nu - t r e i t 
i'uri.1*. I I O r l f f l n , " I llol,,|t,*n\ 
is ti,,* at t ract ive hoaaa ineol of MI - -
- i l , Aiill 'i 'V 
Mi ' , mul M r - N I I Muk i i i -o i i i i l l . l 
- i l l . Ne lson, . l l * . S |K*U I SMI I I I I I * . nl 
l i i iy i i .nu I'.iu.-li I I - llii> L'ui'sls nf M r . 
\ l i tk i l ls , ,u ' - Seter, Mr - Vir-jit i iu I I , . , 
,,,l i i ,ni l \ 
ICra, n -i Knos entertained s im 
ilny Wil l i ;. dinner imrty ill In,mu of 
III,- t i l l l luluy of I U T too. Mi Jennings 
Knot 
I I I *. Ni •*• « i - undated in tar , Ing 
bj M i - - l . i l i , I ' u i i . - i Tin* mi i -st - f , ,nml 
Ihelr i ' ln ' ' - - i'.i i i n i i i i . i.:11M• r , i , ,n- -,'i 
in front of '-ui i i place 
Tin, ^in-sis wero: Miss ITlrgtnla 
I i i r i i ' i * mu l l l i l l I ' H i >ni, M i - - I i i i i i i 
Bradford i n d A I I . I *H Rogers, Miss 
M i i . m . l l ' . i iui* uml .1 .1 ( l i i f l ' i i i , .11 . 
nnd M i - - . 'n i li.*i in.* . I 'Hryni i nml Jen* 
nin-.*- K i , • \ 
Mi— | In Hull,,, k r.'liii I Son 
,i II- n delightful Week .*. 
H.vtonn Beach 
* , h . I, l ; \\ lul l of l l i i - ' i l . ' It 
, Isl l l l l l l In i ton mnl .laughter in An 
luirni l i i l i* and I.uk.-luinl M i - \V.,,,,luli 
,.X|HH'ta i " he awaj tor sereral weeks. 
M i , - r .u, , i .m Or l f f l n lefl U o n l n j 
un, . , i i, w i th Ml— Rebecca Autre] 
f,u \ i i | ,m i . where thej w i l l > i-ii Hlaa 
Or l f f ln ' . . ...-.>i i i , i mui Hitter, \ i I 
M I - , I .UH I T H , , U r l f f l n " i Hmi ' i n . 
I ' I ,, i , \ | H * I i ;<• in - • t e , - ' i n l i l " . -
us, I ui \ n i l \ n f \ \ IS 
i t im i i n n> .*. I K K t KM' 
K «m timed fnun rage One i 
II . ' i i l l t r m Is 
I'nl,I ,,u Bridges 
I i i - , im rge Convicts 
Roa.l T n i h i >'lii.*s 
l l i u l i l - of w m 
Oregorj \ , m 
i i|,i* i Iran 1 .Ine 
., mm 
i m m 
. . I I I I 
T.limi 
I .mm 
\ , u u -
S • 
smi 
I m-i . 
: 
I I H I M 
MISCELLANY Uu* dny. 
Jul,, 
nl i 
T i i , n | 4 l 
l l y I I . I ft 
i in* r,*i-i i i,, ni Monte . ' n i l " 
II u j , , here front one i " Poor 
i; iMHi I,*,I dull 
Tin* , rn , i , * i i i inethodt ol the tto 
i.uii i*uny are i"ting copied all 
, , \ I T Hi,' a'orlil it Neetut, 
s l 
Agr icu l tu ra l mul I . in 
Inni- I H'-'s 
II I.< ii*,,ii- A(t. s IMOO 
I ' , , I ' m , n i l . . n i l , A n J l i m 
I ' m I | , l . . i i . . ,mi 
I m i , i * M i l l 
- \ - M - - - f l l 
111'.". I 
Total I 
I 'n) , l i i iiy t - i i iu l . unin*. 
H'll 
M l - Si 
I I,,inn I i, 
' l i n l i ity 
i l ay . 
M i - \ 
K l-sllliln.*, 
.11. ul H n i l l , - ' i l l , * nt Hi , , 
inttrarion Department ,<r 
in K i - - i i i u fm ii few 
i Bnodgrass returned t" 
In -I «,*,*k n 11.1 n delight 
n i l vii.-uli'Ui - |M*I I I H i l l i lun daughter 
In I'••:,i• I*,, 11 T e i a t Mr* Bnodgntaa 
alao vi-it,**l in Sun Anl i mnl I ' I - I I 
-i I I I Florida 
M l - II S I t U f O r d mul i l n i i t l i l i l . 
M i - - Mnl l i i * S lnnf i i r i l . r.l i n m i i In-i 
* i , * , k IK,i,i u two wi'i 'ks' \i*,|i nt liny 
I II , n i l i T inn sspeel '•• tri" M tn 
- u t i t y l l in l , , , r i l l Ilu* in-ni" r i i lun* iitiil 
• I M I I I u \\, i-k before Mlaa Mottle st , t 
ford I**.—i ii,*-.I ber dntlea us • monhei 
" f tin* f i i iu i iy ut i lu Oaeaola Oram-
niui* Khool 
i i * - i , i tin* in-, i—liy i>r iln* n n n l m 
l , , i , v , , ,k n u r i . i i l l u r I - ' - ' * ' . i m u l 
, , ,*,,*, in i i - , - . were Si 1 V Mi l l . r. 
nu • uf t in- pioneer ell i» " l lh« 
, , , , - , , mul ll I I IH ' I • in l.< , r i ' i i - i . i ••!. 
' . I I , , i , . y I ' l l t . ' " l l l i s H l n , i - I I . " -
rouRlUy faml l la i w i th tha worh hai 
hu- been m compllabed in Hi " i I> • 
.imn, - \ | John, : i i - i r . i " i , * -nnl ,-i:y 
o f f i c ia l of K l t t tu imee: Hon, W *i 
Bleed, at toruej i " 1 Ihe .-ounty i inn-
mlaalunera, countj - i l n , . i board and 
r,,r i i in ,*ily ,'l s i Cloud I I I ••* 
i , . r one of K I S . - I I I I I I I I T ' - I . I - I known 
youna l"i-iin'-- ni''" 
Mi- |: i Mill,*!- - l i I l l ' - i ; i l im-
yi , ,u- •< iim*-" ol i lu* I .1 t in1 ll i i ' in 
b e n had gooe on record i t toroiini 
I i i in i i i - ; tin i.unity aSenft WOttL 
l l , * -unseated lha l li in l - in be neoM 
. m i io pni - u i i , i i i - of al l count j em-
ployee ft ' '-'" i " ' ' ' " ' ' " " ' ' ' " ' 
. ,t major l t j of th t people 
wanted the w o r t i " continue Ha 
•aid there afere ••. feu people In the 
, ..mn> mm would , " i i i | i l i i i n nil H H 
Une , in* matter a l u l t-""i l W M done. 
I'm . i , , i ,n- i ,HI. - im i i i * ; i lmi whi le he 
repreaented tome of i l " larsaal ' u \ 
parera tceola count j whe wanted 
ns |a« taxea la poaalble, but t l ial i lny 
n.nihl n-k nnl l i i i i i ; ba 'I'.ln* I " In-
j u n the l'.-i Intereal ! ot Om whole 
county, I L ' waa open in t i i - Shod 
for ' . " i i i in i i i i i - the w o r t of n..' eon* 
n l m . i n i . mui other M o n U i nad thai 
in- lealrnd provlalaa be mam hn 
,-,,lililv n i n - ' * - . Hi* u l - , , M l l e d n i l . li-
l l l l l l i n ib<> i m i i l m t ( I * * * I * I I | I I i n u n i y 
- in ,u i i i iuuki- i *n , \ is i , , i i tor p e y t n f the 
l i rni iLu I i i i i i i i i i l i , - | . l t : i l I m i l , * . 
for charity patlenta from iiii- county, 
it,* - l i i i iu l ihrn Orange connty hoa 
in in I mi 'I . - I I I I K H , wor th ..f ' i m i liy 
w o r t fm Hiis countj T h u matter 
H U S inki ' i i up later hy i i " comnueaton, 
in- Steed, in aofaeettna n t t a m o l 
con t l nu lm the worh of county nuraee, 
•eld Hun in* thought * nut i 
looh n in i Hn* whole i ,unity w i i i i ni,l 
i l u , i n i i i i i i l „ u i v u t i by M i s - S m i i i i . 
a i i i i , abonl bar dntlea • • ceaa la i 
niui . aceol 
gpeaUn i s t ra l fb l f n tu the S M U I -
,1,1*. Iu im* - M , l , , l l l i - | , i l i -u i ' l Mull In* 
inni aahad • itnlaantlnti abonl the musi* 
,iu,*-ii,,n to stay away from iin• DMat* 
Ing, becauae he though! the delegation 
timt n u - to i"* preaenl on the canning 
i i u i , mui agr icu l tura l agent worh 
would pel n - n i i - mui inn*.,- tin* inni 
mi—ion ii iui* in i r i i i is i i i ' i bualneaa. 
Af ter endoratng reoarka " i preelona 
•peiikero, Mr. Jamea Johnaon called 
iin* board'a attent ion i " the feci Hint 
Ellllaborongb county a-aa Badeaeotiag 
i,, iut,-, i tntereel . in i imi i dn t ttom 
tin* atate on tax redemptlona and -nid 
thm Oeeeola countj - in,nhi have this 
i i i i i i u - i iim* then u i - . , 
i l , , i i r in. i i l l i l l i l l I i i i - l i - t i i l . i l 
I hnt he ' l l ' l l u l HUlIt t<» gO "I 
. , . to nt,,*,i iiu* board would i i " . deelr-
lag t i , wal l un in iin* budget wa« gono 
over I i i i n tor i n i n 
• I . D u l l l . i i | . f i ' i ' I , ,hi ,,t" I l i r ninny ml-
rantagaa "f tin* math being contl -.1 
uinl uiu'i'il i imi proelalona !"• made for 
uii three deparliaante in i|iu*sii,,n. 
Af ter l i - i , n i u i ; i " t in requeata f r o a 
i lu* i m l l i - delegation preeent the board 
l*l'll '--l*ll for I III* IHM,It IlllH-ll 
Ki i i r ani l K i i n f i l l i i r i * . U i Mi l ls 
sh i - i i f f * 5,4tKI.0tl 
i otisinlile Fees 150.00 
iliTk Cost BUIB 700.00 
Oonaty Judgo 100.00 
InaUeaof l'euce lOO.tx. 
I t n l i f f I 100.00 
Wiin,m Feca 1,500.00 
i i i un SlenoKnipher 00000 
siHriff Com. on Cost 000.00 
l-'ii'dlug Jail Prison 1,600.00 
Pay Jurors J. P. Court 200.00 
Snliiry Co. Judge Jury Case 200.00 
-sn in iy Probation Officer — 000.00 
I In* l „ , \ K In , il*,*,I I , , gel I l l l ' I ' ll... Hi' 
i i i - I I I ,mih tun-burned Uy gaplag al 
S I . B 0 Q I,.' - I I I I I H ' I S . I I " H l l l i s l l - l s I l l s I . I I I S I I -
1,000 ' - I i i i i ' .vnlehlng .-mtiirnn,-,* f lyera 
800 
,,!,,> , i i i i i i i i i i I , - c r i t ic -uh ; t inn i iu* 
s i -JINI i , „ , ' i i iun vims r.r, , th,-r- burleaque 
on iln* I ioi nlu boom, n u - the funntet l 
siu'H he'd orer aeea 
i*:»iii.'miy. i m - imy i iu i i i ' i maa la 
tha lu - l - , — i l I' l l n ' s l n l r ICKI-SIH 
l l l l l ' . 
r.ii' II,,,y ilmu durlna 
u i - l i n l i l o h i l l 
TWO you l* in;,.. -In- H U S nothing I I I 
Hi* l | ( , Iunn,, about, hul - in , , * l t o l l . 
,., ",l beauty tpeelalteta mnl Uu* algh 
leeu , i . , \ , i i , i i n , . , worked their nlm ; 
' i l l l . i i u i i K u l l i I- lint - , , I,ml not - , , 
hull 
i lu, i l i u t t i lettlaoned - if thla 
' y — I' ' i - i ' h i ' l n i i ' try I I I K Un- I I I I I I -
r u K H A I , a H.,, ,1 , t , , , . , w n n l pln« ku 
Mlm,in* bop, ahe mluln hare landed ,b.,n ,-„n, i„r „„.n h«-n«ia Hxt i i ia 
Wowl Vnril. in I.,* [tourget Insii ' inl nl' In Hn* ocean. y > . N l u l t SI. >n-l l l i ' l l i - . 
I . . . M I A 
long iimi' 
KOH K A I . K — V l i l r i l , In l.n*- C l in ' . 
Ruby Mood noil Homlaatai rnuiiK'* ir.*. 
"II r,>ll*.*b 1 n r i . , , 1 l i ,*t i n . | , , u , s I-
l l i irni*!!. W i n , i l v , l l n . H 
TUl Itedem. 




Uikc I'oiiniy iH,sw«sea tlie largwl 
known deiwslt of illutoinlli* in (In* 
world. 
\ ding t 
Btata Board "t 
t i n , h r l - l t n i -1 In ' 
works before ' In 
HI H o i k 
ru l ing of the Plorlda 
Health popUl mui 
ill Hll* - l l l l l * l \ \ o 
o | H * l l i | I U ' o l ' s , I I 
II Ird lit I h , - ' ll ' I * 
Advertise in the Tr/bi/n. 
I I M S t B f i-J l ' u l i i i iti^'. liu uin> i n ll 
llt'llV t l l l l t I l l l 1 llllKll'I'l) K l r ls t l t lM- {muOhh) 
of 1'iu'kliuiir. 
H o n ' t i m n the l i t t l e huly i f tttstB I 
bit vnin. 
A t It lOCCIlt eul lVCIl thui of l i s \ . h i . i 
Ir.sits f r i i i i i .-ill OtOt the w u r l i l , I he fu l -
[OUfitUJ s t l l t tMie l l l wus l iunl i ' By il etOtm 
kllOWB tni ml tOW in list : " I lm ve nli 
S I T V I M I . in Q U M ul' i i i s i in i ty t l m l I I I I Y I -
IU ' IM I u m l e i yty I I I I C . t h e must MMO-Uf* 
a i : in i ; >ij:ii uf i i i ipri ' - t i ' i iu' i i t u m l u i-e 
t i n i i tu i n t n i i i l t i u rn i i i l i v is w l i c i i the 
(vi t i t ' in l l ^ l l i a tu l i i k r j i r i i le i n I l ls ni-
li. i |iei suiiril a|i|H'in :i nee " 
\ \ i I.uii'ii c \ i a ^  ,il iiiL for -*eu ei COD 
si i i u i i . I I i he <'ii|>iiui f r o u n d a ti 
V- -.Moll I1UCU1 < il • l l l l l e - I I I . 
I I " iu,\ *tei**i i Iui m l ie r " 1-uenletl 
i o.eei' i in* mi i iu Lmiidlnff, i n d not in i i i n i i i i jn t in- i i in.* p r t n t i tt tiH< 
• 
I I K une >eeliis [,. UliuW whl l t 
J l l i i - . . 11.ill)IM*i wus I'.n*, w e l l V e i i l u i v 
., pu'N« 11 u i i i wut* u aet f i - l i e t i t - a i 
. . .. I ' n - i . l i ni . iniil i i ith- uui 
W III I f e;:t in:: tu l l \ | M - | ' - -U It 
KOR NALK 
I h m i . a.uuu desli uiii,- pruprr ty to | T M 
\ fur |iri i | ,erty In nr anniiMl Ht, C I I I I K I , -
, whin b a n you. linvt- JwiinlDKi, 1* <v Mi 
_ 40 j 
r o l l M i l I I K I it \ i u ; — \\ ,n „ n , , , i , | i ' 
ui I.. irlUB i l t r i t h y n . v ur x ( | l I IH'le •* I ..1* Ull.i l l I r i l l k l l l lu l l l"U 
St. I ' luu. l \\ luu 1...M' i ' .n \\ i l l , - P, 4t 
Dux :.:'i I : 
' I t i ell ill 1 I l ls I m i li 
luiven'1 ytm BBhT* 
\ ,:i\\ IuliuiM ll I h' I I I I I I I I / . i l i e * ill 
Hue | { ( . | .He | " 1 1 ' , 
Rumor im ih i i ihnt <'inl> Hnderwu 
la innkUlf l un . er. ti i-t if i f l u I I i m i i f n r 
the l l i r e e leiiueil r iun i ius o i l Hint r-luys 
i i iu i i i i i l Hu r i t y hu l l mnl f i r e M u l U m 
A m i w h i l e ive'i e In thOUe /uuluui< :i I 
imle--. we ' l l Im \ e lu l e l l v nn ii I M I I I t 
Jack t 'n ikh is ' niin,isi bird-dog i lm t 
au f fe r i f rom ii isuinnin 
T h f BOB h i : rks su i n i i i i i It keei»- it 
sell' n w u k e i l l l l i l l l l l . 
WANTED TO UKN'I 
lu- i m * ili'iui l ' lni . ' t i l . in si-s-ion l u - i , , . . . 







 "' '" '"" •**» """' lur partly furnished, mtl 
f l i t 111','. '' • , 
I laa aka It Omat n.-i | l l l l t l l r u u m , in c;ist i' itv 
iii.v iii tin* atate ta hava • pajatna I ; , , , ; I . •> . . . I . , I . . . . : .. 
. i .m . i , ehuxs , „ „ „ , , „ , h i s w u „ h i . . e i , i n n t s - i v e n t a l p r i c e r e a 
nut nnl) iiiii.h Whoopee hut | i pub s< >rial)lt ' . P . ( ). I 5 o \ - M U 
lii il > :i v iv ell t lu\\ h e r e t u | l u - I III V 
iimn mul ateala um* thiiadi*r 
| U K s \ | . | — \
 M Inf.- .1 le I".I I 
•prltiirs mui innii res* price the mi t f 
• KI.IMI. l .mne 1,11, h, i, enliliiel $t:tlN 
hiiivv.Ti. and rluaeta aitum :t burner o 
Mto\u i purl II li|.< i In uuu.l i. r.l I T a*.* IMV tv* 
I'elin. \^ , 1 -J 
l h . ' \ I , 
i rolni lo i in \e nnt* before ere enu hare 
- h i l l . l i i ' w e i | i . \M l l l i ' i i l l i t l - W e l l 
nu m i i ' vonna l u m o o n i n y w n j 
w u i . h tor i in* u ii mn i n« n i ten ts—can* I 
l u . |. ,i 'j. '.nl ell v iluw ri 
\ \ ' i i ; i ; aboul aome 
ihi> w inter 1 
k in. i n( 
I> I : WIMIKWS \M» PAMIM 
IN PRKORRICKHBI R«i. 
Legal Advert?sittg 
• t fae i.r A| , | , i in i i i ,u i ioi- inv Daad 
Htyle u..ie- Wooden necklacea are 
• i* |"'|.iil,n in Pari* Ihi- -i-iisun Anil 
notion iiMTi-unis are holding thelf 
-,\ ii in t 'hii.iuu NO rn I. Is III.KI i*. \- i. IVBN, TbHl t,\ 
I .,•,[,-r Sew toil. In.I.ler nl T H S Cvrtlf lcati 
• "n l M l . Int. . I Hu- Tth, ilny of 
• * "
 , ! ,
- '
, ; , | 1
'
1
 THK !'• M i l l . ' l i t e N i . t • K l l l l l f |KMI| l l l ' U l e VI'IV l i l l l l l l i I I I (| . • I [I ' l l 
i i " imi MM di i iiu i i i , d u ui .lulv . . . 
\ D I'-'-'T, has filed said certlflcatei ,., " 1 , | , , , r work l ike Caeaar's pulley 
lee .nui made application for i u \ M|JIVI'*> 
• i.. u in Issue thoroon In seoordanee »t t l i 
Inw S.ii.i .-ri i i i i . ni.*- , niin',.,-,. ih, . follow 
Ing deai rllw il property sit uu tod In t»^ 
.unity Klorlda. m-wlt : Lot i Il l l U.itl I.I.I, i il.e I t i t l e g I r l thai Hklll-
• VU^SubXra ' i ! : ; , ^ " N K H and <»"* " ' " " ^ ' * « " ' • ' " ' • * 
i : ' . *.i \ u \ and M nl - i : ' , i- -- i; u | . i i l i l l i* l l j nml • -mu l l movie contrael 
mmm K i I ! M ! i n - S ' t S \ t r ' ' »*****< «lrpl"ae 
s. ,ii(i..i" i.nt,,i ..mi investment Ca'* sui. ' j.ii- u year or an ago, aucooeded In whoi 
::::;-':;*.';',:,'v;;,v ;;„;";'.M:;;'s^,::,i - • " - «, .n.- „•
 w * , 
N \ \ i , , . 'n' si ,,[ Hf>rtl»n 7 Township WllOll I lu* Snntn M-ui ien I ' le \ el it l i t l w. . 
M Boutb, i t in i - f SI Baal Lol -n ot Sem | « .„ , . • -
 H | r rterhv u n s b e l i u n r ^ u i l v d 
ii Lund nml liiTestituiu I ' ,l,}"> " * ' " " l , M | * ' " M i i i i / . i n . 
-inn of nil Aeetlon 6 Townahlp -'7 Mouth, I We mi l ieu , h o w e v e r , t lmt l i n l h araa 
- - , „ „ - ! , , ,, ' '•> '"•'• " - * — " ' " ' " " " 
-i « . , . in it,,, in n m l t u i i i i * took plaee t h e r e araan'l 
n i , , , , - „f I , ,ki,„»i, . \ I I Kil l , , I I uinl Mr . . „ , , , , „ „ - ; , , . | | : ,h l . * l ,u In , lo I I I , * I'h 
II \ l *-,* Mll.l || I III, - - -1,1,1 I ,11 l| I. , 1 , - | , ,. . 
,,, u I,,-,, i.iii,-.* to law, laa log whi le sin- look the glory l l n - l ime 
ilooii win liaaa iii,*r,.,ii ,,n i i„* i u t , iiui . , , , , 1 , wnmeo H U T - were al lowed lo 
,i - , | , i , , , i i , , | . \ i . 
In i ' i n - - 1 - ' -in* " i inaoai, \ i ipele 
While l i n i i i mn,' he aa A I aela 
t r i g , mul ni l l l un . lun 
\ | i - . - o in i i in, t h iu* . n i 
\ l i u i l „ * i - , . f I lu* 'l'i I I ,um* - . lu l l i,i .* in 
i , , i * i | , l ,,l u poel . u n i w l l h l.,*-| w i - l u -
i i Uuv i i M \ m i n w - . paator " i 
I lu* M i ' l l i . i i l l - t i i i n n i i . m u l M r - An 
i lrewe, H I Prederlehaburg, I ' M . H M 
Andrew,, nnd chi ldren are ependlnv 
II liehekafa lixlge, Ura I. Hi 
hi,- : s i r i , ,u , i l lebekah lodge Mi 
H r r t l a Peter Sanford Bebekal 
lodge, M r . - I , - - I , I.o—Iui;: I IO I I I IU I Be 
'*. I.nli lodge, Mr - l'.*ui*l W I . Sui 
i Uodge i n i i Wn I ' <' Howard 
bead i uh ,m i , , Lodge i, o . O, i ' . Crank I 
I 1 l i ' l l l l s : S i ' i n i n o h * l u n u In | i l iu - l i l . I l | 
ini i i i i .. Ghat-tea i*\ D ie t r i ch : Oaoeola 
Uodge I . . . ." f. Kleelmmee, \v • 
l '<Mill,I . SI I I | | . | , | l l ! | * ( l> I I |*'. 
W. II 'l'i- niui*. 
Tin* apnrta mui gaawe, i r h l d l i<» 
i"\"*'i tin* iddreeeaa aad baalaaa 
I IUH I I I IC . were nadar tin* gUa Ora l 
l in l l Of -llilll,'!* Hol i l l l l l A . ' lu - l l l ' . l . l l i l l * ! 
im* uf tin* department " i rerreet lo 
for iin* i l l . ,if Or lando, uml Ms a. 
I V. 
Hu l l ' l l ie' i . i i n i i . u i on a de l igh t fu l d a u n t , M I — .inn,. Htuuphrlei I i. 
motor inni- I I I tbalr old in la V l r I f t re l erenl wus • baaanall gaau in-
- 1 " '••' nnil ••> l >•-.' Iln.-ii ' i ' i i s i m , - , i « , . , i i two ladlaa' Mama lepreaent l iv 
inimiii,. .nui Lncorne Babeknh lodge 
l i l t . t l M I M A N I .KAVKS KOK " ' l , l l s ' " • ' " l l : " Bebekah hal f 
V I S I T I N t ' A I . I K O K N I A winning the uu nn* Is lo 17. nu.l th 
' M I I I " Ik I l l l - || l i r t l l l l l l l l 'M i i v . * 
i n M l i i i i s i g i i uu . ,,i Kiot-hiu : , i , - ammi bttl Ttn. Itne-uit of S M M M 
nn, i . n Tneadai i'm Paaadaaa, f n l i r * • " > " f o l l ow , 
-h , w i - i iu- gueel of her Or lando ge: Al lan, c : l i u - i . 
daughter, Mr- T Beadle t,u , > , t : , i l ' ' 1 ' " l ' : Hhodee, I d : Butter, L'h 
w ivka ' l ' " " " ' l * * b : -M.•' v i l i m . I- H i i i . i w . l i . 
i - . Sack, c f ; Har rod , If 
\ i i Baker and grandeon, Hugh An 
, i , i - , , i i . ,.1 i*',,t-t .Mi-niii'. were K i - - i i n 
un,* \ i - i i o t - s in.i afternoon 'riu*.\ 
•* 1, OI I I .UI I I * to Orlando, where thug 
•*xpect 1,, apend I tow dayai rhr i t laa 
re lat ive! uinl frleada, 
1 . , I I , I l l l I t l U ' l l l l l * I 1111,1 
. ' , m i i i ,ui .«. i . i IN.I 1B.001 
Aaaaa, 
Mi mnl M i - l . . io> l . i - l i , . of 
l i n i i , , - 1 1 . n m r m p a a l r i i.i \ t i - -
Bdl th i. '-h-.i. n i - ! , ,.r i lu i i i , , - r n . , were 
in Klaalmmee Moniiui rtSllag S i 
mul Mr- Wnll,-i O r l f f l n ul l ln 11 li 
,n. v im- street 
•' Mm I K l i ' k l iuh l . l ' of .1 
- i u . wh,. I,,I ih,* I*U-I three nr fn.ii" 
weeks aaa baaa rlalt-lag hai 
Mis W'ull,*! . l i i l ' f l n ul l,i*i* In,,,,,* „n 
\ ' i in* atreet, lef l Kleatmi M,,mliiy 
1,1 vl-il he, -ist.i Mr- II 1; sm,, 
t i . - h l . I l l I , , I . ,11,1,. 
\ h - .1 \v i 'hn ininiii u n - ih,- meal 
of M i * .1 1 Or l f f l n ui in*! in,uu- ,,11 
i lu i . i atreel laat weak, wi i i i , * \ t i -
I ' l l ; l | , l i , i i l i " 1 1 , 111 K lNu l l l i l lU ' i * - In m n l 
Mra. Or l f f l n r lal tad Orlando 
h i 111-
I l.-.k of I I , , m i l 
t ' , 111-. S n l u i i i - -
Oouaty *iuil,.'i' 
I ' l n - .\ l t 'U*l| l-. l 
S i i | , l i . - u i - l i - l 
An. ' for I i inn i i 
.l l l l l iu* 
I t i ' im i r - <'i Sonar 
I I , 1 n i l - . l l l l l 
K I I I I I . uml KiM i'i 
Kn in . mul H a l lui l 
Jani tor ' ' I Honae 
I.IU'lllS C I . MllllKl. -
Oourl l . l l i nn i 
County Hunii* Mi i ln. 
Wltneaa leea 
111-11 111! \ I u - i * -
I ' l inl i i i* .* mu l S i m 
l l o . o r i l l ln i .k -
Imgai \iiv. 111 iu-
A - - , - - o r 1'iinii*. 
Collector ruins. 
Surae nml 1 loapltn 1 
i : i . * , l l o l i -
' I . U l l 
Mi.- l i I.. A l l t i o i mul ' In l i l i en, 
1;, i „ , , . , Kataarlae, Banak uml Daa 
returned to Ktealmmoo Uonda j af tar 
.1 del ight fu l recatlon ipeal iu Thomaa. 
v l l l e , A u t r u y v M l u . ( 'n t i leh- . I ' U I I I U I I I I I M 
utul o i l ie r | i , i l l l ls In ,lei»rtfln. 
l ie's 
. - - » ^. I IKI 























1 1 ' l l . l l i l I ' , , I I I ! 
AUK .'*-' S. -
1 1. m 1:11s i 't i i : i , ' i 
Clerk I ' lnt i i t Coort, 
l l - . , . , . l . i I ' oU l l l l l ' ' " i : ll 
onn imi .o«s \M> 
I M I I I I K U I t M I N M i l l . I I 
P I C N I C \ N I » K I M I U l \ 
(Contlaaad f rum I'oge < Hie 1 
1- l - l i t lU 
Heal 1 
I t 
1 1 iiLi.-tueiit- w i i - named 
nin* member from aaeS imlu.*. u- toi 
ool,- ttom I " " - Orlando Bebekah I.-.I-^.-. Mr* 
mual 11,imii Karate A . B a n t w e l l : Uueerne Babeknh i ' " 
i.u, . i u , . lodge Theobald, 1 1 I le im- . 
|. I im i i - . 11, I 'u in in. ah ; Sharp, ,",h . 
Cade, 1 - . « ' . „ , . I - re; n i i - n h l i . i f : 
I'-ull'i ' l lll ' l. ef 
.Mihiutuh tw., eleeei twlr lera wen 
mi the IIIIIIIIIII Por llu*ii ti peel ii I 
I* 11,, i iu huii.-- peored i " in* iieni-i 
I,nller- aad u i i i l lnher ,,| l iollle l u l l . 
were made Judge Chanel waa nm 
t l t h . U l l lh I- 1 e waithtug ilu lodge M i - Nolo W l i r n l ley : Kiss i in 
World-Girdling Students tn Route Home 
u,*ni -en I 
u l i i l i r l l l e 
mul M U -



























I ' , , I I , , " i l i , I I : . hul l 
1 llsi uf apor l - " u s 1 mi of f 
. H i " l i f .Inline . ' I ieni-i 
( l l l l l l l | i l l t * les T h e w h l l i e l -
follt.w ** : 
II .•1 * - 1 p t t e h l n g , I I I I I I I I uml M e n 
,1, 1-1,1. 1-t P i n i n g m u l N v s l i n i i i . Jni l 
y I ' , , I n l , , rin .• l-'.Hii I , l . \ l u l l . 1-1 . 
i l m 1 I' I n, 11 i, I, '..ml S i n k n i i i -
i i . 1 . in , * I11I11I11. I - l : . [ l l l lul , ,* I I M e l ' l e l 
' l u u . 2nd, s m i , race; ( b o f a l : Qaorsa 
ii* 1 i i i i . i i , 1 -1 1 m i Mm k, Snd Hoop 
won i,.\ 1 n in i i i io l lebekah I...1-,. 
i ' lm i , 1* d l , i n - ponteal 1 im) -1 Held, 
l - l . \ l . ' l . l l l l 11 '.'nil. I-iillel- i l i u m ; 
• ii . -1 1 g l r la 1 . McClellan, 1-1 : I ' l l 
low. 11 n.l. V l g h l - . l l i l l r , ' lny l l n , , \ - i 
Uui 1. nml Hi Clel la l i , 1-1 Water 
i i i i i i i u i - i i . i n ih le 1 boya ) ; M i i ' l i - i i un 
H e l d , -'nil \ \ . . 1 , r i i n l . , n - i i u i n l i l e 
1 I 11,-liU. 1 - , 11 I I , M. I ' l e l l n u . 
j '.'li.l 
l l • HI ,1.111, tin fish fry, w i 
.•ni piiiii.il> ,1 1 i - i . fr ied l.'i' i i ie 
n n ,1 r , i I ; I ,nut Maater Frank 
; I , H e l m - .nui I 'nsl . l l -u lnl I'll*,*.' I*' 
I , i l l , u , l , w n - - i ' iv i ' ,1 111 l l le |n iv i lh , ] i 
i i " - i i i t ' i - i ui committee Af ter 
' S I I I I | A T . gamea won* ptayad mui 1 aaa 
e l . l l so, lu l l lun- w n - eii.ioyeil i n i l i l 
s t i l l s * * ! . 
T h « ahip a , A d a l i a , T u r k e y - I n - A a i a , 
...n th rough • braach In tha a n e l a n , 
for t i f ioat iona bui l t by tha Saracana. 
naaa tampla . Tha two t ig , , , a , g u a i d i n g th-v a n t r a n e a ara aup-
poiad la rapal avi l a p i r i t t and arotaat tha wsrah lnara . 
Ul.l.nno S:I,-,.IMMI 
, : . , . , . I mi l l l l r i i l - i e l i l l l l l . l ' i M i l l s 
\ , , , l 
l l o l l l - IIIUN |..l'.".l 
Huperrlaorn * '-..."Mi * ::..HMI 
Matoriala 
Toola , Mnehl i , , - -
l . lve S i, 
l-'r,i* l .nher 
. l l l l l l - l l -
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PARIS. — Their memories crowded with thrilling ex-
perience in i t r a t i g e l a n d s 
tlirougliout the world, the one 
hundred young American men 
and women ttudrnti who sailed 
from New York ei^ht months 
ago on the annual educational 
expedition of Floating Univer-
sity are now in Paris on the last 
lap of their itinerary. 
tUcoeiiicaS officially aa a lapia* 
aaautlva body of Ainarlcao atu-
lanta aTarywhara thay want, tha 
rioaiina Unlraraltg atudanta ra-
•alrad many unusual eourtaalaa. In 
China, thay panatratag Into tba tn-
tgrtar guard** oy | aaagMt tggaag 
by I l ia Ch ln«a* N a l l u n a l l a . U u v a r n * 
n u m nisaeiha I I I l l lg w i t h a m i l i -
ta ry aa-jort fnr luuluut io i i Iunn t h * 
b a n , l i t , w h o b.feet .Ha region. Ihay 
apenl a n lg ln In an an.ilent Chlnoaa 
monaatery leeoted on a hlan • B * 
t a in top. T h e luui uev up tin* 
raount.ili, e „ u,Mile In eeilan cl ialra 
oai-i-iad by aaellea, 
I n Hunii . I l ia t r a v e l i n g a ludenta 
ware received by K l a g Kunia V I I 
a n d d u r i n g the w h u l * of thnlr etay 
they l ived tn Phva T h a i l-alace 
MUI i,*, ui HXII mini , itiina w e r e held 
I n a pav i l ion In the r o y a l f i rdena. 
and according to a a t a t * m * n , laaued 
by l . au renc* B VVallla reg la t rar of 
the Un ive rs i ty , f r u m h i * office tn 
tha U i a y b a r Bu i ld ing , N e w York 
C i t y , the a tudanta al lowed t h e m * 
W)v*t tlVtilaot In t h * l . etnitlee. 
Mu 111 IUI up t h - N i l e to 1,-uxor, t h * 
a tudente vlalted T u i - Aj iuU-Aman'M 
tomb In tha Val ley a t K i n g * . By 
apeclal a r r a n g e m e n t w i t h the U g y p -
i lan G o v e i i i m i i i t , thay were per -
mi t ted to Inepeot tha I n n e r roome 
of t h * tomb, where pract ica l ly 
e v e r y t h i n g le made of go ld . T h a 
atudenle alao v la l ted t h a aldaat 
t ' i i , I - . I I . I I , ohurah la tha wor ld , lo -
cated at Abu Beroeh 
I t haa bean announced t h a i tha 
t » * l > l t a t u d a n , body of r i o a t l n g 
1 in lve ie l ty wi l l number one bun 
dred and Bfty. * v * n l y d i v i d e d b e -
tween men and w o m a n , k t a a y of 
tha a tudanta wi l l be oandldatea tor 
t h * H i . , M A . a n d B.W_*_ g a g i e * * 
T h * l a t te r dagraa, Baaha la r e l 
W o r l d A l l a i r e , la r i o a t l n g U n i 
reialljr'l ow» d J l i a s U ' I 4' 
Much nf i ln- aucceea " I the |,lenle 
w n - i l l le l o l ie- n l , l , ,11 I n n 
oral Cha i rman Charles IT, Dlet r teh, 
u i , * , hu- worked IndefaHgsbl j >io- ihe 
I,,, t tw,, weeks lu i l ie latoreal of tin* 
0 ' , III m u l i l l " , 1,11- heell nlil,*, 11— - i - le i l 
I*. Kliner s Kej-ea T l n l l n . , , - ! 
1 n,ia i l , - , .11 .• . . I I;, ' n iu i i ,1 , , I^HI-!,-
1
 1. <i. i> 1-'.. mul Bemlnola Bncampnienl, 
,*!' t i l l - e i l . l . the Iw i , bodies lu l l l l i * ! 111, 
i " ii I sum i,,i this purpoae. Tha 
n -,„ i.*ii,*,i i*..iniiiiiii*i,s. repreaeullng tin* 
torn I*,, ni i „ , . i i ,*-. w in , won* iii charge, 
I were ns fo l lows: Orlando [jodga So 
1
 -'II. I . I I . I I . I*'.. I'.linel* S. Kev,* - . I In i rv 
II L) 11, li I liu l i e - |", Dietr ich : Seni-
innle l u u Ul l i | ,nu* l l l . Nn . l:;. W 11 I I I ' , , 
Ikaw, PraaS .v. Baton, Oharlea N.V 
I trom; Orlando Bebakah Lodge No. iu, 
' I ' l . l l l .Min l! S lont . M r s I'llt.'i I . 
j i.yiiih. Mrs Barah B, Baton; r.neern* 
! Bebakah t-odgo N... 80, Mrs Sola 
U In-nth*.'. Mrs Maa I ' t i l l ' ih l l i l . -Mrs 
I.Mnr.i McKulght . I*'i'r Ilu* snl, 1*011, 
j l l l l l lees. Mr. Keyes wns In ttSgfSB at I'u* 
entertainment mul f ish fr- / ! Mr. 1 ,>m-ii 
I or iiu* pub l i c i t y ; Mr. Wysiruai nf tin* 
1 leu I I S | K U * I I I I I I I I I : M r BBtoB nf H ie |Nirk 
! lag of o n n I Mrs. I.ynrh mul M, 
I'u l l ' i ' l i l l i l nf l l l e rel ' rei - l iuienls ; i l i 
I'liltiin of l ln* 111I1I i l l Ink- , n m l M r s 
' B l o a t m u l Mrs . IS'heulli'.v In i i i ln i l the 
n , ' i ' | , l |o l l enni l l l l l tee . 
